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EASTER DA WK .. 

Break, dawn 01 the coming Easter, 
And'scatter the night ala.r, .. 

With thy 8Snied laiiqell speeding In the wake of the mornlng.star! 
Break over the mountains hoary,' 
.' Break over the valleys'diril.. 
TUtth,e YII;Ies'and the hills together 

Shan thrill with the El'!8te~ hymn! 

'Come, .dai ofjthe Lord, to ,cheer u. 
· For'we grope ",,~th tl;Iar-blind eyes, 
And 'never a hand can aid'tis, 

'Save a Rand from the rifted siies. 
Come, day that we,look. and long lor, 

As. 'Y1l1ace t;b.e t,eiror 01 death, 
The day of, the life triumphant-,.,' 

The day of the ~pi~it'~ breath. 

'The world is:aweary 01 a~guililt, . 
and bowed .!neath.its,burden.'s weight. 

And' ever its' cry for' sucoor' . 
Is stoflili~g'~tj lieaverijs gate! 

And f,he souls that Ilre'iI~.nt with gri.evirig, 
And the soJrls ~hat a.l:eD(lund in prison, . 

Are.yearning again for . 
-'''''''-Tllltt-lllrtlr'drii;'ilii'l:6"' 

Of the. Lord a.rlsen. a viet))" ,: 
. O'~:r t~e hosts olthe netilerliitU"; " . 
The .Lordarisen, our 8a vibur" ' , 

, Oome hither with.utO' d w,ell 
'Oh i not in ()id Judea. 
"Can we tarry a space to daYI 

rWi\vould hasten the'latest'Eastez; 
· . As, with la~es' hid"we pray, , '. 

." l . Break; dawn of the bles8~d Sabbath.' 
With peace to '!ollow,ourstrlfe'f,, .. 

Break, 'daw'l1 01. the ,J:iallowedvisiol1 
(if .the Spirlt'nndle9/il ~e ! '. -

· Prom'the earven cupS 01 the lilies 
Ltitthe'inoeiise,iirifts ontpour, 

From the. lip, oUhe Uttleohlldren 
Let the ~C)ng8 a8S~:od once, more, 

1)r~ phiUp'ScllaJl'tformany years" Pro
fesSor' of Cllinoh H11l~ory m. Union 'l'heoiogioal 
Bsminary, has iound' that his ill' heaith has pre
vente4 him rrO~ steady 'lVo~k, and acoordingly the 
direot9l'S have made him PrOfel8Ol' Emeritus. ,He 
will' ()c!lilaionaUt .leoture ·hereal.. ~o suocesSor 
ha.s ye~ been appnnted. , . . 
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SEEKING THE SUMMER. , 

When the April showers are over, 
And we pluck the dowers 01 May i 

When the bees are in the clover., 

onment, but the things open to thQ strivinRt free upper one leave space for a bit of roy~l Wor- QIm.ontmt an.'b ~.ontt. as air and the light to every mother's daughter 
cester or of Lowestoft, for a st.atuette or a who, in the lov~ of God and man, ADd the high 

And the bliod. sing all the day
Then the swailows home'ward dy, 
Telling 01 the Summer nigh. 

ca.ndlestick. Arra.nge your books below - self-respect becoming her citizeuhip, reAches forth 
Black and Besa.;nt,-Hardy, Dlellens, Scott, and New Spheres of W~rk for Women. to take the best that Providence has reserved for 
others who !lave given you of their intellec.tual her. It is thi.s hi1Jf.coucious sense of relief from 
wealth. Your Bhuespfare is,' of course, a The new spheres of trust and usef1ilneu whiCh

d 
a situation becoming intolerable ; this growing 

Well they ~ad the times and 'seasona, 
When the yeaI' is gettbig .oold ; 

Th'oUgli'theyneveJ' give' their reasons, 

R I h' are opening to wOmen, especially in America an re-li' za.tion of the steppin'" out a.n4 up from the man". volumed, aDDotate.d set- 0 p s pro- i 6ft tho tthi .. .. 
-.. Great Bri.ta.in .. make itof great mpor_nce a s limited life of a section to a Wide range through 

baoly-foryou must have a. Shakespeare y~u great sOOiaI and moral force be wisely trained and the b~undI8es spaces of the new American liie, 
:K;nowing well t~e year is old; 

Then the swallows southward go, 
Flying h'lut and Whirling snow. 

CDn hold in your hand a!ld slip 'q.nder tlie m . i i '.. lor 'women as 
.. guided. · ... he ncreas ng opem .. gs '. that gives to our supe~or young womell. of the 

pillow on your lounge. You nsed a shelf for independent bread·winners are largely transf9l'm- South that wonderful mAgnetism of hope, that 
Shakespeare. And 'when: ,he boo,\alhelves are ing thdr .condition. Speaking .on this subject, in splendid enthusiasm, that hearty enjoyment ,.of 
riia.de and Hlled, your r;;omis no longer bare j Ii. iecent issue of the L~ndon Metllotlial Time8, lIliIIII every opportt!llJtY, ••• which Bl1s their Northurn 

'Then they seek the·Summel"s glory' 
In the bl'ighter $outhel'n olimes; 

Chirping there the same old stOl'Y, 
'just as in the ancient times; 

Birds of pa.ssage, winged lor flight, . 
Ever ~eeklng lullest light. '. 

it is well furniS#ed. . Frances Willard saJS : visitor with amAzement that, with all its draw-
In a little hamlet amoDg the hills, r.emote The indU!!trial developm,entof this Age, the backs and depriva.tiou, there is often more elljoy. 

frou;;. a ~aUroad, in a .region whue the good Opening up of new areas of countrY, and the won- 'ment of life as it goes down there than in the 
Wile ~till sews her rags' into r;raat, many-_ ijerf1il progress of invention have put skilled labor ~ntr~ of .c1ilturc,aDd wealth at home. 

at a premium. Suppose that in the dlloy that Fearful hea.rt, how thou dost wonder, 
When thy Summer d;ays a..~e 1;le.d'l 

Thinking Hie is but a blunder 
When the storms. beat ovellhead; 

Stormy:winds His word 11!lnl, 
Fret n'ot, lear·not·, b.ut ',' Be stillY 

II we oannQt. iikJil th.!! swallows, 
Leave- the sleet all<~ fJ'ost behind; 

II we may not in the hollows 
Shelter hom the wintry wind-'

We oan bide and brave the blast, 
For it oannot alwaysl&st, 

. Or with wings or faith up8oaring, 
Those strong piniO,~!l of the soUl, 

Up abOve the temJl68t~s roaring, 
Up above the t.J!,'Q.ll,de,r's roll, 

On those uplands or the sJdes 
One perpetual Summer lies. 

Brother, art thou bllrd~n!,ed, we.al'Y ? 
Striving, .trug~ling 11011 in vain P 

Doe) iile seem one Winter dreary, 
Full 0.' lla:t:e, 01 fosior jiaiii .n 

Bh:!ds all songless, flowers/all dead, --, 
With Gold snows to strew their. bed ? . 

A.b, get ballk to the. Eternal, . 
. Him whose throne is dazzling' light;; 

He can make thy Winter .vernal, 
Make the very darkness bright; 

, And the Eternal is thy friend, 
Guarding, loving to the end. 

II thy Father g1!lde the swallow, 
Creature beautUul.but wild, 

.Does it not· most surely,follow 
That he cares most tor his child? 

Oould' he hear the twittering bird. 
And then leave thy prayilr linhea.rd p. 

0, get ~k to God. all-knowing, 
TrUllthis 'wisdom aild his love: 

Love'that like the sun, 1Io11.glowing. 
Shines up:on thee 1~O}n above; . , 

80 heaveii!s :peace will calm the strife, 
And heaven's Summer gIld thy We. 
. . REV, HIIlNRY BURTON, ILA. 

BOOK$ AS F'URf·iITURE. 

colored balls, and wClaves her OWD carpet at Tennyson wrote his poem, Lady ma.ra. Vere de 
her own hand-loom, the.re stands a house rp,ost Vere had lost her fortune and bsen obHged to be
simply yet most luxuJ.:iously furnished! No come self-supporting, what would ahe hilve done P 
curtains to hide the. hill.s that go to sleep daily Sb.e wo1ild ha.ve ~ied .to be a nurse or a tea.cher. 
opposIte the windowR, and awake in. the These were ~bout the oDly vocatwu open tow~ch 
morning. £:(!.shed a.nd roey like children openiDg sle co1ild ha.ve ttirntd her hand; but ahe would 
sweet eyes to the new day. No rugs on the hAve been exceedingly sensitive on the subject of 
floors few pictures on the willIs, but every- silary, and nothne allowed it to be mentioned, 
wher~ books...i. in the mother's chamber, in the e:x:cl'pt in the mOllt; roundabout manner. How is it 

. . d And th now? 'U a lady oUortune becomes self:dependent, 
boy's room, in the father's stu y. e she decides to be a nurse. She goes directly to a 
house is abtIDdantly furnished.-MaTgaret E. professiona.lsch(j()l, makes hersell informed as to 
Bangs"'T, in Harper's BdItJT. . the latest methods of conduoting that art.; or, if 

.THE DRINK CURSE IN F.RANCE. 

France i.s pre·eminently .. wino country, a.nd 
has been many times cited to America.Ds as a, 
model cOluitry for temperaACe. Many wine 
drink~rs visit Fra.;nce and "~ee, no drunken
De~~." And yet th.e driDk curse ,is, present in 
France. The Bevu6 Oh,.et~~, of p.ris, says:· 

II The great b,laell spot on the horizon is 
alcholism. No doubt itsiDlluence is felt among 

she is to bi! a teAcher, she takes Ii course of study, 
severe ADd thorough. In faot, IIhe knows it .will 
not·. auwer. to be Iio merd diletta.nte j if she wo1ild 
succeed it .must be as a.prOfenlonaL AinAteur 
work is going out; ex~rt work is coming in. A 
lady of fortune will be proud to be a skilled pro
fessioDal, Gnd will accept her cheque lot the end of 
the xUonth with perfect frankness-indeed, with 
~t 110 little of selI-congrat1ilation. 

What «lan Woman Do? 
alI classes of soeiety, but it· is especially a Now thAt woman has ~ome, what good can she 
poplliar plague-a recent plague that has made do? 1\(uCh, if she Ccimes to improve the quality .of 
itself sensible within the past thirty or forty society. The (lilly additio.nthe world needs is $e 
years. Alcoholism is a pM"l1en~ of the last addition of gOodDees. The Iteam. of fiociety does 
hour, and a ptU"VBn~ ~litfl. It .speedily not need greater volume, but greater purity.' It 
acclimates itselreverywh~. Since by hered- will not bless the world, therefore, if woman ~(lmea 
ity it.has enters!iinto, tlle blood' a.nd marrow ofimitatiDg that ma8c1iline factor which long has 
the people, and has spread itself in the country been here. If ahe llmokes tobacco it will be dim:. 
as it has in the city, not oilly physicians have cutt to prove that' two .smokers are ,better than 
become alarmed, but also' men of the law, and one. 

. 'by degree~ all intelligent and r~flecting per- ., It she ~mes to drinking wine, or p.1aying games 
sons, At the 'present moment lit increases and for money, that will be asking us to believe that 

tw'o dr1lDkerds or two gamblers are better than 
assumes the proportions of a uni'versal t}aDgeri one. If woman is drawing ne,a.r the liberty of 
Th~ race. is struck in. its vitals. The hospitals, m.n ahe must not betray the fact by imitating his ~R8garded purely from Ii. utilitarian stand- aJ.Iil.s.houses and. prisons bear testimony to its vices. The maaoullne mind ill very much of a 

point, with no reference whatever ,to, their con~ proiress. '. . ruin. W(lme:q. Ill"y well covet biB freedom an<J 
tents but simply, looked at as furniture, th'e I! ID. certain districts one no longer counts the oppi,rtunity" but nOt' the use he.has made of those. 
~alu~ of' booke .can hardly be overestimated. drunka.rds, :hut th9se who are not. That which Tile number of noble men ill iilcreasing. But 
Although pOpularly supposed to be dear, books, is now drank is infbrltely" different from that upon men as .11. mllf!S til!' w(lr.ld's moral" failure is 
~o1isidered as investments, are amazingly which was formerly consumed. It is a cheap 'Written,' and uillesil woman ~cOIn8!l a reformer we 
ch~ap. In no other direction does 110 small an kind o.f Uquor, aduiterated. with braJldy.ml!ode need not welcome her. 

1__ - d 1, .. Bo' far as one's mObhers And sisters Are Attempt-. ex.penditure go SO ,l~ .in rstun;ung goo va ue from the beetroot a.nd potato, with which un-
for money spent. principled manufacturers are llooding the ted I k , lng to promote temp£rllonce, they lore acting ideal 

. ',. f t th t th parts. We se~'-constitu . mell mlloY 00 upon . To say nothing of the obVIOUS ac·· Ii. e WQl'.14, and this poison is alike dsstructive of this "womallly contingent as made up of raw 
prssence of books in assemblages, So to speak, intellectual, mbral and physical life. It may troops. Bilt it hil.a often happened in history 
at once sets a stamp ofcuitivation on a house- be truthfully sa.id of him who drinlal it that he . that new: soldillrB hav.e mad!! t,lp in patriotism 
hold, giving it a certiHca.te of refinement which drinks his own death and that of his chil.dren. whAt they wanted in tactics. It,seems, therelore, 
neither costly brie-a-brac nor beautiful uphol· It poisons the futurs, and predestijlates coming as a woman is coming into our nation ahe mUllt 

. stary'can oonfer. books are .. decorative.. Th~y generationS to physical wea.kD.esB, imbeCility come only as a 10viDg reformer, as an eloquent 
leild themselves to the furnishing of alcoves-and crime. It is imposSible for anyone to fully protest. Our age . GlIb for a woman who is clGsp
and corners. They are beautifuHJ!. s1:iape and estimate the moral, political, socla.l and hygienic ing a rede~ world to her heart;. Her re.torm 
charming in color, an!l, IIlllorshllolledin rows, in eff'ects of ~.' coholism. mU!!t b3 sweepiJig, She mU!!t work with the nob~ 

1 b k 1 d lest mail of the race, beca.1ise it will require ,all bookcases tallllond state y or 00 cases ow an IIIn.' D·l-ne-tenths. of.themaladiel'!, the accidents, 
' ~.. 'h- h th themtu8 of the wcrld acting in harmo~y to meet oosy, they form agreea.ble poinfs on w 10 e the crimes and thernin, in much of theuncon· in gathering bltllle all the world's vices.---Ret1. 

eye cau rest. A bright red boo~ makes a spot trolled passions and popular disorders, one can. Dlltna 8_g. 
from which other colors ra,diate. pleasantly. w~fl say " cherche. VaZrohol." The ravages of ======== 
It is . g8.rJi.~ted sunshine' in ~ permanent farm. alcohol among the. youth of the common classes 

Women Down Sonth. Books lying about on tables, or placed in are frightful. There ~ scarcely any longe.r a.n 
quaintly car,ved racks, or standing on b~ackets. amusement or recreation with which it does Olive Ruth Jeffarson, l,n the Febru&ry number 

f h b f 0 m and 
d of the Ch(luf.aN.qua;n,· has lIome.thing_. to say., fro.m hke away· rom t e areness 0 a r 0,. not mix i~lf. It interferes with or estrays 

" '. 1" it li;Ja· --lit the amplitude of her experi~ce of upwards of a impart to f~ 'an exqu s.e nng qUAU y, a eve ..... ·r'Dtional eDJ·o"lment.', it prevents proper . i h 
• .1 .. dozen years' travel among and acqua.intance w t 

ql,JaUtyof fife. physica.l development i i~ ne'q.tra.li~es the good them, conoerning the ,iWomen DowD South,,, 
'This is inseparable from the idea. of a book, eiect of' reunlon", for social pleasure ~~dre- 'Among these she finds : 

which is'really a bit of embalmed pe,rso~ty, laxation,; Every assembly, every excumon for "Good old ladies, frisky village' belle., hungry 
the exhaJa.tion of a 1:!,uman soul. saved to in whatever object, is in danger of terminating boarding-school girls, maJeilti9 matroDl', lovely 
earthly immortality. Women always love i~a dru~ken debauch. Ma.nners become ooa.ree, maiden aunts, too sweet to be' maI'ried, for they 
their' " things i, in 8.. cli.Dging way to which,meu a~d the language as well as the songe brutal, bless a whole community with 110 perpetual beIie~ 
a.ri usua.lly strangm. ]Jut a maD. loves his Formerly the l~cttie~ dl!p~~ded _ upon the diction;' devoted' churchwomen j nobly ambitioUs 
bc5oke,.lov6S to see them a.:round him, ~oves to COUD~ for the purifiCatIon of the life blood. 'sch®l.'ma.'ams,' at vaoa.tion,ransacking Ohri!lten
sit surrounded by thE!m as by friends, whjJe J!.e 'The source itllelf is now tainted.". dom to bring homa scme new devics' for the dear 
enJ' oys the ~ase of' sl,ippers and the hom~ly I 'The number·of feeble children constantly in-' expectant Kirls ~f the I female colleges' j in ahort, 

creasss. Disorder is in the manners~ in the aUliOrts and conditions of women, of both rGCBS, 
luxury of. an eyeDing pipe. purse and in the house~old. TJle fr'q.lt~ of" and every v-lIoriety of each .• • • now developing as 

Let nobody lancy llersell extravagant when life of toU d.isappear. Alcohol is more terrible neVer before siDce the ll¥lt th'q.nder of c.ivil war 
she 'buys a book, Boo~ are to be owned, not . than wa:r, than pestilence, or no matter. what rumbled out, and the new sunrise of I liberty Gnd 
not to be borrowed.· is there lacking to your natural calamity. One can .repair the external . I' d f ., 

disaiilters-one can rebuild the world of ideas. union, one and il!separ .. b e, no" an crever. 
best room the na.meless distiliction whioh you But what caD, remedy the evil that destroys the broke, Hke the smile of God, over our .A1Blcted 
have SQught i,n'vain, {n r:v,gso( priCA, iu faint- bloed the bra.in, the n!!rvous system-that de- land." . 
Iy toned and g1immeri~g draperies,. ~ billowy stroy~ thtdoundi\tions of life? Wha.t hope is ... Bel9.icing ~at the only caUse of the isol&ttOJl of 
chairs and pillowy divans. Let the ca.rpeilter there for to'morrow with the youth of to· day the Southern woma.n from the great 0Jlportutlity 

f sh I f in if saturateil with alcohol? 1)elJ!.9Qracy rests on of American womanhood is forever buried out of construct for you a sst 0 eves, '? p ;e, the intelligence, on t4e wisdom and energy of 
you' do not dsem a co!!tIierwood. ,Pine, is. a the citizen, on the spirit of order, of industry, Si~~~e~~::: ~ -Am~rican girl. of the p'eriod 
frag' r.;. .... , _1-se--i ned wood, ~utIful m It· of A .. ono ..... ", • For all these one, may well fear, .. th .. ....v UJ,V .a_ """ ...,." h willisarn thilt the best things in life are n()t OIIe If nd easily stained if a deeper tODe Is in proportion as brandy and abslnt e progresses. . vir 
:q~d! Have your shelves low. On the. Our 'barbari&DS are ourseIves; be4"ld them In which come to ber from a.iI,y superiority of en • 

1"~ • ..-' 
__ I:' ,. 

, The Family. 

Nothing else ca.u be used with B9 greGt effect to 
meet the obstacles presented by distance, and fibe 
other, hindrances to public worship, as the home. 
The home is always in contact with the vast num~ 
bers of. the unChUIChed, both in city and country. 
It is, so to speak, always 6n the ground. It 
brings to its task something of more worth than 
mere intellectuilof qUalifications or· 'ProfessioDal 
enthusiAsm, and these forces ~watt the c:levelopment 
and the direction which the Ohurch cllon give, if it 
will apply its energies and resources to the work 
w-ith anything like the wa.y in which it has s~~nt 
itseH OVEr the BulidGy.school and similar iutitu
tions. In the jlldgment of the sociologist, that 
eannot be a healthful or permansDt arrangement 
of the forces '01 the Church which docs not dis
tribute them proportionately among the . three 
great I~ms of sooial iDBtitutions represented by 
the family, the congregation Gnd the larger 
bodies formed out of the latter. The family is a 
primary sapial il!lltitution. It il the most universAl 

, in its inclusion of members and in its presence. 
It is the most coutant in its iIIfillence. It comes 
into closest cOnta.ct wIth persolls ot ~ll !!'gas and 
sex, though it to.uchell espeCially the young, and 
it is the gr~t channel of woman's in:liaence. To 
develo'p into all their complex relations the othEr 
Ilocial lutitutiou, and yet keep the life of the 
family sound and vigorous, is the great tllsk of 
modern society.-The. Oen.tury. 

The «looking-School at the World's Fair. 

It wot;lld be impossible ill these dlloYs when home. 
making is becoming a science--one.~!8:At~.q1ll11t 
s!l.y thA,eGoh home iii II.n experimental s~lLt!on for 
every science-for the home not to reoeive special 
prominence in its, consideration of this Board of 
1\(anGgers of the World's FGir; and 110, d~!l the 

, entire time of the Fair, 110 OOQldng~B.Chool, under the 
ca.re of Miss Jnli,a Oorscn. will be maintained AS 
oue of the New York exhibits. The New York 
StGte Board 01 ManGgers have iBBuea a call from 
whicn we quote: uNow, therefore, be it under
lltood by all persons concerned with or interested 
iD .the subjects of cookil!g-fchools Ilond!J,iet. kltcheu, 
and all spea.kers and :writerll on dom£stiC science 
and llousehold improvement; and ~ll inventors and 
manufacturers of household utensils and lAbor
saving con'rlvances, and the prodUcers of ',eneral 
food suppH~s, and sa~iPary !!ond dieteti.c specialties 
for invii:iids B.n4 children, that, in order to insure 
the proper representa.tion at this special exhibit, 
they.must communicate at onc.e ~ith Miss Oorson, 
giving her the I:I:lllellt possible details concerning 
their work and'prodllction, stating the time when 
they expect to b.e in Chicago, as Miss Oorao~ is 
anxious to cffar every interested person the o1>por
t~nity of 'speaking before the visitors to the Expo
sition," Fortunate the home-maker who co1ild 
sP!md six months lot this one e~bit. It is hoped 
by the Board. of Women 1\(anagers for the State of 
.New York that this exhibh may lsad to the estab
lishmeDt of a National Home trAining schooL 
Wh~ther this grsat and benefiQentschool is started 
or not depends on the faith and liberality of the 
public, as the D;loll,ey for it must come from the 
publ,i.c. " .. 

The educationGI adv~ntages'of the World's Fair 
are beyond the imagination even of the initiated, 
but certainly no· educational device, project or . 
enterprise sqrpasses, U it equals, in importance. 
th~ propoEeil cooking. school under 1\(iss OorrK!n, 
and the women of our entire country are indebted 
tl) the projector 01 the enterpme.- WiveB anI! 

Datt.g1del'8. ==' =========== 
Sbonld Ladles be Free to Propose? 

Henry La.bouchere, the English parliamen
tarian' and editor of the London 2'rWh, suggests 
that if womeil seek to acquire their rights the :6rst 
step'should be to wrest from men their traditlouBl 
privilege of mILking the marril!oge proposal. He 
states that if WOmeD exercised the right of pro
posing there wo1ild be fewer of them unmarried, 
many. of ~e opposite. sex now being restrAined 
from matrimouy solely by their timidity about 
asking for the hAnds 01 'women on whom their . 
affections rest. 

As in Bny event the selectionismGde by woman, 
·M~. Labouchere contends, ahe can best exercise 
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and joined and grown up in them, and II.re now 
memllers of 'the Ohurch, and, 1 believ,~, serving 

her privilege by making the proposal instee.d 01 
,merely accept1llg or rejectIng proposa.ls whioh 
happen to come to her. And he also argues that, 
as ilhe has more selt,poise "nd self·oontrolin all 
social emergencies she could perform the duty 
with more grace thana man is capable of. 

This is 110 topio of Il~clolugy tha.t has been handed 
down through the generllo~ions and promis~s to 
become 110 legaoy to posteri~y, still remaining in 
all its, stages 110 rile subject lor elaborate dis· 
oUllllion. For reasons purely'parsonal with each 
individual of the gentler sex this ag/Cressive rule 
has never been adopted, although there are many 
instances, ever g~8d with q ui~t, where the wUe 
officiated in solving the destinies at t:wo• 

There seemS, however, to be a person .. l reproach 
coIlneotedwith a fem .. le proposal, and not ouly is 
it felt by tho lady, but also sha.red more or lesa by 
the olle in whom she ha.s reposed laith and oonfi
denoe. Being exceptional to an unwritten rule, ,it 
11 regarded 0.9 outside the limits of prOpriety, 
though there is no evidenoe to support the decision; 
and why reproach should be felt by either party 
must be purely a Bense of imapnary wrong. , 

The humiliation of refJlila.l is a bar in me way 0,1 
'Women beooming aggressive, but why it should be 

, more humiliating to one sex than to another would 
b3 a llBl'tinent blquiry, espeeiiUly when female 
secrets are reported to nq aire safety in many 
minds before they are considered seoure. It may 
be, as time proves, that women increase in num
ber in larger proportion than do men, lionel that 
conditions and numbers being unequal, coupled 
with a timidity ot the ssx, women are wont to be 
re'tioent when aggression meil.ns competitioll. and 
'the latter a sacrlJio,e of personal pnde. 

Altogether it seems as if woma.n only could, 
solve the problem, and as her solution i!.as fX
tended since the memorabie meeting in the garden 
at .Jll.len to the present da.y, it does look as though, 
if eternity were supplemented with additional 
time, the prospBOts for a lInai settlement would be 
fair. 

REMiNISOENOES. ' 

NO. IX.-A GLOOMY OUTLOOK. 
Alter the surL'8I1der, se6ut'eii IlS I showed in my 

last communioation 'und.er falee pratenoes, there 
oame to these betrllyM loyl1J.is~ suchiDdignities, 
IIrivationl.l and slZlferinga as far exoeed,ed all that 
the most timid among them had feared before they 
pas~d .within the w&lIs of the now rebel·r1iled fort. 
, The per807lml of these prisoners stood about as 

followa: ' Several were marrIed, with families 
either in Olltllorio or the settlement, while others, 
perhaps a majority, were bachelors; but all alike 
had come to tne oountry intending to pursue their 
respective Fofeiona or o~llings. Physioians, 
druggists, olerks, mechanios and farmers were all 
represented, and very respectably repreSented, aa 
was proven altei' the days of their captivity endp.d. 
when many of them sprang quiokly to the front in 
aootal and bUlline,ss ~les i some taking up and 

. holding ilnportant positions in the community as 
medioal praotitioners, merchants, magistrates, and 
others as legislators; while one, f~ 'whom the 
rebel leader had nothi~g less than death m store. 
attained to hiB present honorable position as the 
popular Lieut. ·Governor of Manitoba j whileothers 
distinguished themselves by the ability and enter· 
prise they have mi.n1tested in matters commercial, 
politioalj ,eduoational and religious. Such, in 
brief, were the loyal men who were kept for 
months caged up in the prisons of Fo~t, Garry, as 
if too vlciou!1 and d,angerous to be allowed t~eir 
liberty. In regard to eoclesiastical prefe,renoeB 
they were divided prinelp.Uy amoq ~e Episoo
palian, PresbyteriAn and .ethodist Ohurcheli, with 
twoor three Roman Oathol~C8 i a majority at them, 
however, had attended our services either at Win· 
ni;,ell; or at some oflt-appointment. 

On the mol'$g following th", s~nder I went. 
at a.s early anbour as seemed advisable, waiting 
for theubridence of the night-long pow-wow, in 
which th8lle over-stimulated captors had indulged, 
to seek from Riel pe~n to hold s .. rvice with 
them on Sabbath in such place as he might order. 
My applioation was promptly and emphatloally 
negatived: 1/ No, you oannot meet them altogether, 
nor spSlIok to them, but you ma.y go and pray wIth 
them only, for they muoh need te be prayed for." 
I was. thankfn' for even that m,lloh in the way o.f 
permission. Their condition in th!'lir plaoes of 
oonlinement, as I found to my sorrow on that day, 
WaB indeed a most pitiable one i no description 
that I cllon ,give will oonvey an adequate idea. 
ther~f to., those whose good fortune It was to 
neither experience nor witness it. 

The priSoners were aU at Irst located in the 
upper flat ot a t'OVo-storey building, ordinarily 
occupied by the H. B. Oo.'s ataff of lIoOOOunt .... ntB 
and olerks j the lower fiat being ulled as offices. 
whUe the Ive or six small rooms in the upper 
storey were their sleeping apartments, which 
opened severally into a centrllol oor~dor, reachable, 
only by an outside stairway. This somewhat 
rool!1y oorriiloroa!D8 into use as a 1/ guard room," 
while the five or six stovele, bedless and chairless 
rooms were pflooked with prisoners j so crowded in 
fact as to necessitate the breaking a pllone of glasi 
in each room to prevent suffocation, in collBEqnenoa 
of which the pier<}i,ng winds and lltinging frosts, 
as well as frClllh alr, 06me in upon them, to their 
great discomfort, and the ini'perUling of health, 
and even life. No marvel that some became very 
Was the resalt 01 such overcrowding and eXpblure, 
and that several oontracted ailments from which 
they never fully reoovered. The crowded state of 
these roOms was relieved BOmewh!lo~ by the removal 
of a number to the lit.tle jail outside the walls. 10. 
whioh there was a court-room and s~veral small 
ceil", which were found, as described by :Mr. 
lIloVioar. to be "very filthy and crawling with 

God." , 
Hn.ve we not largely overlooked this part of our 

opportunity II It has been my privilege to take 
cnUdren of six, and eight, and tan years of age, 
&Jld 'Proba.bly YOUDger, iilto our Church oluses i 
and I have personal bowledge to-day 01 IIJlme or 
those who are, I believe, II.S consistent members as 
I am acquainted with. Remembering that of 
suoh is lo,b,e killMdo~, will we not in the Master's 
name seek to lead all the tender ones in the high. 

s way where are no ravenous beasts jI , 
, J. W. TOTTE~. 

It D'NDERPA~D MISSIONARIES." 

vermin. II The coUrt-room Was rEquired, of (lOurse, 
by the gentlem.en.'· g~~J'.WLd! mIght be,:on 
duty from time to time,and,who,flequenely became 
very uproarious through a freo use ot •• HudsoJ:!. 
Bay ruin," greatly to the annoyance of the' prieon
ers in the oells. The food supplied, to them wa.s 
mainly pemmican of poorest quality, and tea i 
which, however, was SOOn supplemented somewhat 
by the kindness or certa.in good loya~ ladj.eB in 
Winnipeg, who prepared and sent ba.ekets 01 bread, 
bisouits, cooked potatoes, ete., which not only re
!i,eved hunger, but probably warded off disease. 
Thejle much-needed supplies w~ generally o"'rried 
to the prISons by.Mr. Orowson, a deeply affiioted 
loyalist friend of the prisoners, who was olten 
annoyed and grieved beyond measUre in seeing 
much that he hil.d With suoh difficulty brought to 
their doors, snatehed from his baskets by' ,these 
already "ell-fed bandits. As he reported back DEAR SIB, -A letter in, your issue under the 
these aots 01 unutterable meanness, we all felt above'heading, and siped "J. F. :IlL", calls for a 
with him that these t}dngs ~ hard to bear, and brie,f reply. That too many m~ters, whether 
yet these true "sis~' of oharity." aided by thf.e Qn domestio mfsStons or on other fields, whether in 
" Ohristian brother" of the right stamp, continued Manitoba or elsewhere, whether in Methodism or 
thus to minister to their imprisoned friends, wh,De in other Ohurches, are underpaid, is an undisputed 
there 'wets lIuch to be ministered to. WilJ nOI; fI.ot and muoh to be regretted" That the remedy 
such'ministrations be remembered in two worlds jI lies in the oourSB indioo.ted by your oorrespondent 
I avalled myself of Biel's permis:rion to visit the may be questioned. My object, at present, is to 
prison and II pray for ~e prisoners, " generally oorrect or qualify some of .bis statements whioh 
twioe during the week, ",nd once eaoh Sabbath are misleadu!g. and hnea tendeJlcy to injure a 
morning, alwa~, however, ,under striot surveil. oause whioh, no doubt, II J. F. M."aesi:res to serve. 
lanc,e-,an armed guard attending and standing by State~nt 1. , ,. On the circuit just north of here 
me during. my brief services in the different rooms. the misrionary (with a family to keep) received 
To be thus olosely watched while seeking to wor- last year Just' $260,", UoleBil I am much 'mistaken, 
ship God was, tQ me, ,II. new and most unwelcome the brother who is h~e referreci to will, scaroely 
experience, and yet I had to submit to it, not only th~Dk his friend for intermeddling in this matter. 
in these prison exeroises, tiut also when visiting a T..!liJ is a 01loa8 of a married 1001101 preacher admitted 
siok lady-wile of Ii. prisoner-in her own hom" as a probationer, with a distinot understanding 
for even there, and notwithstanding her severe HI- that he oould receive a probationer'll allowance 
n., a rough fellOw, all a IIguard," invariably only.....;the onlY termlil on whioh suohmen can be 
entered her room when I diil, and aelloting hi~el,t r."CMVed, IIJlfar as the financial bl/oais is concerned. 
on the side of the sufferer'S bed, watehed me while Being pOII8tlB88d of lOme private meaDil, he aooepted 
I besought the God or mercy tor ., mercy and grace the ohly conditions whioh the Oonference authori
to help in that time of need." As I reca.ll these tiea we~ ~mpowered to olfer. The llUsllionary 
experien~)l1II to-day, I fear I \,VAS not ~lwaya IIoS free' Society (ulfiUed its part of t~e coBtraOt, and had 
frOm unkindly feelings toward these men, nor as the mission to whioh he was sent ~aised a.s much 
hopeful of do big them jfOOd, as I might ha.ve, been. as was promised, the Ollijsionary would have re
Be that as'it may, I will just here narrate an inoi. oeived remunera.tion on the basis of !l. probationer's 
dent reported to Die years alter by a. surveyor, who allowanoe. It is only just to the brother conoerned 
was just in from a remote Settlement, whioh may to,state that he haa done good service. and, so far 
seem to have B~lnie bearing on this matter. I give as the writer knows, does not oharge the Oonfer
it a,s he gave it, to me, w.thout eithervouohing lor enoe or the Kiseionary Society with a breach of 
o~ qUllBtioning iis correotnellll. He lI!Joid: II I 'eel, contract. It may be questioned whether our pre
:Mr. Young, that you s,hould be told a f .. ct that sent regulations with referenoe to the recePtion 
came tQ my knowledge not long ago. It is this: of married probatipners, and their support, is wise 
the hall. breed ttuard who used tostllond guard over and m th~ 'best interClllts of the Ohurch. Some
you during your services in the prisons in 1869 and times a promising man with a good wife would 
1870, and who has ,recently died, when urgEd in eonetitute a valuable ao::quisition to the ministerial 
his last illness to have the priest brought, sa.1d to ataff of a Oonference i bat until kBodilcatiQns in 
1Ii,!! fr1ends,"If youcllon bring :Mr., Young, Ishould ~~,l)iOY are admitted, inoonvenience and hard· 
like hIm to oome and pra.y for me,. as I 1J!iIed to hear will be fO,und to be ~e neotlB1!ary, though very 
him,pray with ~e prisoners in 'Fort Garry.'11 'I rabie, aocompanim,ents of t,he reception of 
was not sent lor, I' am BOrry to say, but I shall wi»lthy, useful brethr~n who are capable, of ren-
hope that this poor man, who had but little 'light, d~ng valua.ble service to the Church. " 
was mercifully' remembered by the " Sufferer of . Statement 2 "At one IIoppointment •.• where 
Oalvary," and so received into Paradise when dis· there were ,five heads of families, inoluding a 
milllled out 01 this life. I would hke to meet him in s,uperannullotedminister, they raised H," What 
.. the house of many mansiona." servioe suoh 110 statement, in mis connection, was 

Thes, short servicea of Scripture reading and intended' to aooomplish, doss not appsar. Oer
prayer in these five or six different prison rooms, talnl;; the ,Millllionary Society clIonnot be held 
were followed on each Sabbath by my three regu- reBpollsible for what the people in the locality 
lar preaching setvice8 in-thill ord~r,' viz.: 0uJ.0 in question faijed to do. I am glad, "fo~thehonor 
mission haU, Winnipeg, 10.80 a. m.; then a drive of bl our OhurCh," that this is ,.n exoeption-perhaps 
six mUes and 110 servioe at 2.80 p"m., and tben a. the only exception of the kind within the bou!lde 
drive of~ about six milel! m!)re, and a' servioe at 6 of Western Methodism. ' . 
p.m., after which I generally returned to WinDi- Statement 8, n,is more than insinuated that a 
peg, ma.king a ronnd trip during the day ,01 DUStake has bilen made, if not a orime committed, 
twenty-five ~es, whi,oh was frequently done in by placing a millllionary on the lleld wb~ "the 
decP snow, and se:vQrel, oold and stormy weather. JIl'inoiTlal prea~hing,:placeil,are .. Indian Head and 
II) my next I shall have somethi,!lg on ., Escaping Fort Qa'AppeUe." On this field we ,have a mem-
from Prison. II GEO. YOUNG. bership of fifty-four. At the Indian Head appolnt-

Toronto, Mar<lh 20, lEl9S. ment, incorporated in thialield in area.rrailgement 
, which1iQok pl:&ee.last year, "the average attend

anoe during the recent Bevere weather has kept up 
to forty, while belQre that we had as many as 
eighty to service, There has been a great awak-

A OHILD'S WORK FOR GOD. 

It was a stormy, Wintry dca.y, and such as does ening among all peopl,l,in this plaoe, the results 01 
not often come,tor which fact we are thankful. which will be felt for a long time to eome.'" So 
In the early part of ,the day the storm began, writes the encouraged missionary under a recent 
and raged 'lleroely without intermission. The date. ' 
Wind in itl fury sent the snow iii. olouds, making 'Statement 4:. "At Broadview our Ohurch has 
it very desirable to remain within the house. The three members i the Presbyterians ha.ve lIoil or
l'()ads wer~ get~ing, blookeda.nd the ,Sidewalks dained man stllotioned ' there." Here, the cirCum
covered with banks of snow. We could hear the stanoes are peculiar •. Broadview Methodism was 
lleroe winds, and. ooolloBionally looking outi would commen~ under promising conditions. It was a 
express a feeling of pity lor those who were forced divisional point on the O. l'. R , where numerous 
to face the storm. , , ,. workmen were employed. Bub3fquently, the raU-

The shades of evening were gathering arov,nd way wQrkshops were 1'!!moved~ '!'hese and other 
us, th\lll adding to the glcom of the day. A knock removals and death!! reduced the membership to 
was heard at ourdoo~, uPQn the opening, ot, whioh three. But such members sare'worthy of consid. 
there entered a bright, happy little child, with a e~tion. They are second to none in devQtion, 
face 80 aweet and inn03ent that you Would ,be at liberality acoording to their meallB, and intelligent 
once attraoted toward her. Sb.e had a p"per en· loyalty to their Ohurch ; and, I have yet to learn' 
oloring something, which she at once began to that they cherish any desire to be handed over to 
unfold. She seemed like a l~ttle tender bird any other c~union, There is in Br~view a 
eso.e.ped out of the storm. When th.e snow was oomfortable little ohurch, with an interesting con
brushed away from her olothini she explained gregation. Another faot which your correspOnd. 
that she was trying to seJJ some paper dowers. I eDt conoealed is;' that Broadview is only one 0' 
~,ve never been as fond of llowere as lOme, all,d sev~l a'(lpointmentsj covering considerable terri
we did not then feel the need 01 them very much. tory. Weaker fields than, these have grown mto 
But tor a little child to ventura thiough such a strong and valuable oi'I'Cuitli. 

and that other Ohurches could well oare for these 
two famllies and II.li other Methodists yet to oome. 
Had suoh a poliey been adopted, where would the 
Methodist Ohurch at Manitoba and the Northwest 
be t!l.·4ay? Simply, non-existent. 
; More explanations might be given, but enough 
has been stated to show that your correspondent 
wrote his letter with, a very imperfect knowledge 
of the situation whioh he affaot£d to diso1lss, 

. , JAMES WOODSWOBTH. 
Brandon, March 17, 1898. 

THE METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
ASSOOIATION OF ONTARIO. 

NOTll1~ OF llIXEOUTIVE 1Il1lll!iTINGS., 

Immediately on the morniDg of the oonvention, 
the members 01 the Exeoutive met in semon, with 
PreSident Daly in the chair. 

It was decided that the members of the com. 
mtttee resident in Toronto, together with the 
president, form an ~merg~noy Committee, to meet 
togethe~ for' cOJlil\lltation from, tim~ to time, be
tW. the regularly appointed meetings of the 
Executive. ' 

Furthe.r resolved, that a clroular be issued to all 
sooieties in OntarIo, calling atten$ln to the vari. 
ous matters decided on by the convention, and 
urging the formil.tioJl, o,t eviry SOciiety into an 
Epworth, Leape of Ohristian Elldeavol" 

To the Oonferenoe representu.tives was given the 
task 01 finding out sul~b~e persons to act as die
trict seeretaries, it being the intention at the oem. ' 
mUtee to thoroughly organize the whole ProviDee 
under connectional lines daring ,the year. Tbe 
seor~tary was instr'llcted ~ get stationery, ete" 
and forward some to m,embers of the committee 
for thei!, , use (In provinoia.l 'bnsinellll. '" 

Rn'. lIlr. Philp, of Broadway Taberr aele, wall 
introduoed to the committee, and he asked them to 
hold a summer gatherilig at Grimsby P6:r!l: during 
th,e month, of July. After considerable disouilBion 
it was resolved to oo·operate in the matter, on the 
understanding that we did not inour any Inanoial 
lialilli,ty. In this OQnnection Itmay be ,ta;ted 
~at the d",.a, Jnly,16, 17 and 18 have been bed ' 
aD. :Mr. Eillolit, of.lIIinnea pnlis, seoretary to the 
Y. :IlL O. A.·of that city, \,ViiI be present to give 
II Bible Stndy Talks" dUritlg the forenoon, and 
our provincial Exeoutive wiU endeavor to supply, 
spllakers for the afternoons ,~nd evenings. Round
table ec:inferences wil,l be held, and representative 
men from the Montreal and Cleveland international 
oonven,t1.ons will be aecUred to give addrees'es. 
Keep this in mind, for tIlis gathering is oavable of 
being made a woqde.rlul " rallying~place" where 
the white hea~ 01 en~usiasm, gathere4 at the 
large international conventions, mlloY be utilized 
for work. " , , 

The matters all to' a temperance coqvent!.9n, a 
conference with the Woman's lIIiBllion!U'Y Society 
t'S misl!ion bands and leagu4i!ll, aDd the' question, 
of a Bible leot11l'llll.hip, was handed over to the' 
Emergenoy Oommittee W deal with, and then tile 
Exec'l1t.ive adjourned. ' The Ilmergenoy O.ommittee 
haa already met twice to de,l with preSsing mat-
ters. " 

The titleadop$ed 'for the junioraociRty is, the 
Jl1nior Epworth League of Ohristian Endeavor. 
The const;ttution adopte4 is the one drafted by Dr. 
Oarman for the Juni(lr Epworth LeagUe, with the 
additi~ of a pledge and (lertain neoesllary bY.laws. 
This constitution is in the hands of a small com
mittee to arrange,' and it wili then be printed a!ld 
o,! sale at our Book',Room;' Sample oopies o~ these 
117lllbe sent free of eharge to any d~siIinlf them, 
either by our superintenden.!; of Junior, Rev. T. 
Albert Koore, Niagara Falls, by Dr. Withrow, 
or by the undersipecL ' ' 

All the other matters are nowln the hands of 
sub-oommittees, and progre!lll will be' reported in 
these columne from time to time. NExt week I 
hope to deal at lenlth With the Junior Society. 

BOBT. W. DILLON. 

HAVE FAITH IN GOD. 

DEAR SIR,-I have been a professor o,f religion 
for ~ny years, and never ellJoyed full salvation ' 
un~il lately, but I thank tile Lord t):!,at by the 
inlluence of the Holy Spirit and reviva.l servioes 
ma.king tIl,e way of salvation more pl,,~uly. I took 
the promis,e whioh reads," If we oonfess our ains, 
God is faithfill and just to forgive us our sins, and 
to cleanse us from all u~righ ~ousne1ls." 1 John i. 
9, I took the p~miBe as God'll word, and oonfessed 
my ains from ',mv heart, and said, "My sins are ' 
all forgiven," and he d.i,d not ask me to wait a 
week. a day, nor an i!.our; ,but it was done at onoe, 
alid he tilled my BOul withpeaoe and JOY; and then 
I took the promise whiollreads, "B18illled are they 
who hunger ... Dd thil'Bt after righteoueness, for 
they shall be filled," and my soul was filled with 
,the fnln8J!s of God. 

I would say to all' who have<ilot obtauned full 
l!a1vatiou, nevet toreat until thc,y obtain it. they 
do not know what true enjoyment 18 until they 
experienoe' full salvation i they would not then 
wish to go baok to the pleasures of the world, as 
the pleasures of' religion are so much better, and 
they tv.ke away the fear o' death, and we oan say,: 

II 0 sing to me of heaYen, 
Whenlam called to die ; 

Sing songs of h,o,If ecstasy. 
To walt my soUl on high." 

I oould not recommend full salvation to others 
'liDtil I enjoted it mysel', and I think it is the 
scriptural w!Joy of lIaivatiOn, and that, used by 
Luther and Wesley-salvation by faith. If Wt 
depended ,on man's promiBes they may fail, but 
when God promises, who oa;nnot lie, to forgive us 
our sins it we confe3ll them from our heart, we can 
believe him, and say, "lily sins are a.llfotgiven,',' 
and he will flU our souls with peaoe and joy. 

G llIO. Sm:l!lY. 

~torm, and then be uJlil\loBllllllful. seemed too hard. It is one thing, Mr. EJitor, to withdraw from a 
I venturcd the oP,inion that the tiowera would look locality where there is no hope of growth, and 
nioe in my study, at the same time feeUllg that where theinter~tI of twoOhurches oan be merged 
the memorv or oUr little vi.itor would be the best with advantage to 'both.i but quite another thing 
01 aIi. Now, seeming to be I,Incourlloged 'by the to adO'(lt such a policy in a country with vast pos
prospect (1f RelSeH, she explained what before I sibilities, where the strnggltng oause at to-day 
hlld not known, that whatever,ahe lot she was may become ~e lourishingohurch of to-morrow. 
goiDg to gIve to our new ohureh enterprise. We A o',l!8in point: Some years ago, the young man 
had just b:l1lght land for a new ohureh, and were stationed on ()Ile of our domestio mlsilions was of 
preparing to rfc9ive the contributions of the pea- opiDlon that weakne of ~uroh membershill and 
pie i when here,balore most of us had attempted smallness of the congregation fnrDished a. snffi~ient 
to do more tha.n ti)ink and plan and talk, oliI little ,reason to witil\!raw as a Ohurch .from the field. 
visitor waa earnestly at wor)t. Then I thought Oth,Bl'!I tIlought dilferently, and it was determmed· 
01 thA great numbers of little ohildren all over tJ$I that Methodjlm should perpetuate an independent 
,land; how pure. how innocent, how gnil~less. exiatenoe. ODly thif! week I received a letter from 
Surely they are Ohrisf,'s heritage, purchased by the minister now in oharge, who saya : /I We had 
his untold agony and Borrow and ailUeBII life and six weeks' revi:v~l servi,ces in town j splendid meet
ignomi~ons deat.h. Shall we not try to claiming!! i church full week after week, and the town 
thAm all tor him?, stirred. Qaite a n~lI1-ber of convOlrsions, and, six, OHUnnH NEWS FROV' NE 
' i watched our little visitor as,her mission ended, claases organi,zed." To me,:Mr. Editor, it is very' ' av , .IlL, ' W WEST:MIN· 

..,----...:.--

!!he ventured out ag~in alld started on her journey :refreshing to hear Olllllethodism thull fulfilling her STER, BRITISH OOLUMBIA. 
h0ll1-e. To q1e it seemed like the visit of lOme p~e mission.' This onoe miserably weak oause has 
spirit, that in Bome mys~oua way j\lllt helped groWli strong, a~d will soon ra.nk among the q10et 
to lift us a little nearer the,infinitely pure Oile. desira1;lle~charges in our Conferenoe. No doubt, 
"And a ltttle ohild shall lead 'them. II Who can the minister of the other ohuroh has hbJ hands full 
teli the lifting power of the children of the homes with hisgrowiDg oongregation. ,Dr, Georg" 
all over our l~nd II How many, parents will be I ~l!1]id npt retire from the lleld In 1868 when, 
reached only thJ:OUI,h ,childhood'S agency! O,lle , arrIval, h,e fonnd (outslde ofl;b.e Indian 
of my ministerial brethren said to me a abort tim.e , s) only two Methodist lami1.ies in tli,e whole 
ago. "My wife has l~ a ohildren'S class in ,all Northwest. He was Dot prepared to agree wi~ 
my ciroults, and all our children have attended th<lse who hinted, that his advent was al11ntrullioD, 

".# " .• 

DEAR SIB,-I thought' a few linfs oonoerninJ' 
eooli!l!iastioal matters here in thiB far·off city of 
the West would not come amiss to the readen of 
your paper. ' 

We have, been greatly bless,ed with a glorious 
lIelloSQn of tefreshing from abovl'. 'Oar paster of 
the :West BD!llllethodifJt chUrch, Rev. S. J. Thomp
lIOn, aasisted by' Bev.lIIr.14anson, 01 the BIi. pperton 
PreB~yterian ch1l1'6h at the EIIrSt End, oarried 00 



, ,iD6' 

a course of evangelic.l services lasting over five, now, and be the comfort aDd pride of their declin· double. his subEcripliion this year.. Rev. J. W. 
weeks. As many alii six or seven In onll tam.,ily ing yell.rs, ~nd tl1atthey may have the bleseing Saunby, from Japan, at an open seSBion 01 the 
were ~il.vertP.d and jJillEd the church. Unbeliev- 01 him who'is the FBotherof tbe lalhlllrleslL Sabbath-school in the'alternoon; spoke or miesion 
8J!B ca.r;ne e.nquiring attAr' the truth, and were . " WILLIA.)\[ QUARRIER. per J .. B. :work in that country:' A platform meeting w.as 
pQin~ to Gi1r18t ILS .• the. Lile, tb,&' 'l'rnth and the Fair~.owe,.Brock.vil1e, Out. held in the evailing. Dr, Avison(wlio is sbortly 
Wa.y," while'. 0. great mll.ny wera convinced 01 sin. going ILS miS6ion!lo~y toOorea) out 01 a full heart 

'MAlI,OH 2{J, 1893.,.. 
.. 

in the lecture· room ; this, together with the over. 
crowded condition 01 the' echool·room. must cause 
the congr~gation to shortly consider the advisabil-
ity 01 enlarging their borders. , 

BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENOE. Qliite antu:dblir hM. their namss enrolled on the .' Methcdistically told his experience; how that 30d 
hst 01 churcli membershiP. It i'.l our humble opin-' CORREOTION. has opened up his w&Y so that he should oa.m WARSAw.':"'Ve~ suocessful revival services 
ion 'that 'these ·two oleriOal brethren are .cllollec1 to . '. '. the Light to th .. t II harmit" nation. rAnd Rev. have baen hald in connection with Stony Lake, 
thework'of evaugei!.lti. They _re a noble. pair to DEAR'SIR,-:In .the last lIIission~~ Report" W. J. Semmens, President oflll .. nitObil. Conference, North Dammer ad Wareaw Methodist churches, 
wprk together. and if such should be. the caBe, we Bpr .. tt'sn!"me~ of B~~e~ ap~Qtment, ~ng. gave a graphio aooomit 'of what th,e Gospel has the pastor, Rev. Mr. Lewis, having been le.boring 
bid them' God'spelid, for truly it is the fire 01 trnth . hamptonOll'CUlt. and M.iu Taylor s ~m!, of Bmg- 'done and is doing lor the Indians of the No~th- energetically .. nd sucoeeslully lor the welfar.e of 
that can consunie the dross of unbeliet, and these hamptpn appoin~e~'t. should eaoh appellor .as two- west. All the· servioes were. very well attended. an Tuesday evening 01 last week the 
twopoSllass thllot element 01 truth iil no small dollu.r subsonberlL. These ~w!> co~tributionsllwere Bro, S~mmeil.B will lecture in this church' on the 'ng was held, and in IIod.dl.t1on to the 
d~e. Oh,brothers and sisters in Christ who inllod.vertently oounted.in WIth," smal). S!P:P,S .. and evening of Good F~ay, and the Ghoirwill re~der PlLStor, Messrs. Winch and Lindsay, 01 Peterboro'. 
may obance to ~ea,d these I1ne3, add, your prayers so reported. J. H. T. appropriate music. ' , . t90k part. This was one 01 the most suceesaful of 
in their beb.lIon cOllcerning their work here i and TORONTO. d.~-lIllsslona~ services the serisB.· ett :d~rersatow 1~~~U! ntwewentliff·elo~rndh~vere 
prat,'also, that .Godmay, speedily quench' this ACKNOWLEDGMENT. hid i h h ""'" - --
cu~Ild., y,8!i, '" thollBand times. aocursed, liquor ' " were e n, urc. last Sunday, w en larve oonnected with the Ohurch. In the' 
tr"IliB, which is ruininll' hundreds of I1ur most DEAR SIR,-Kindly acknOWledge in the GUAR· congregatioD,S at~eJed.,both. ·services. ,Rev. J. tbree appoint,ments about one hundred and ten 
p1'9m1sing young men 'in this quarter of, the DIAN, ns received towards rebuilding BhidzQoka. Semmens, Pteside~t of the Manitoba Oonference, h .. ve pro~ee&£d conversion •. Rev. lIlr. Lewis is one 
univerSe. ' cllurch: . DerehlLm Oentre friellds, $2 j Yin .. Ooone; preaohed iii. the morDing, Ii-,nd Rev. J. W. Sa.unby, one ot the most "opular PlloBtOtS Warsaw has ever 

'Our respected plLStor expects to take his leave 01 31 i ,'1 A Lov!'r of the Lord," 81. '. 18tll~ed miBBion,ary from Japan, in the evening. bllod, aud is w ...... kin~-f'loitllfuUy in the caull8 of the 
New Westminster in abont two montha, and we O. T. COOK'ING, OBlLLIA,-Rev. W; R .. PArker, D,D., OIiairman 1Il.~st3r.-P<terboro' EZ(Jmmer. ' 
smeerely hope that wher~ver he ml!oY,be oalled he ........ --- of Barrie DIstrict, prea!,lhed educational. sermonR PORT HOPE.-A fa.ir.silled and ent,husiil.stic 
~ay.gail1 the love, respeot aJi~ geod wishes o( the .' . . in the Methodist church lastSundaYi morning and audience gretlted Rev. W. J. Orothers, M.A., the 
p8Qple ~ere, lIoIJ,he.has dOl1ehEri:>.· .""'.f ;mhnr~h I ... ·ms evening. Collections and subscriptionEl were tll.ken, ,popular pa.stor of the lloi~th( d st church here, on . 

Tae echo ot those soul-stirringsermolls II.nd sacred, et':""'" '\U- ,..... ~ ~ up in.aid ol·the eduoa1iont.1 work 01 the Ohurch. Wednee:1ay eveninjl, March 22, who delivered a· 
soiige, preaohed and sung bI those co-workers in Dr. Pliorker is one or'th,e. ablest preachers in 1II1e most interesttng and intructive lecture, entitled 
the Lord'", vineyard, h:l.ve not yet pl1B3ed away, TOl'9litoOon1erence.-OrilliG~' .. Lile's 8ct..ooland Tea.cherS. I

' Tile speaker for 
nor w!ll tbey eveJ; die awa.y, but shall go on echo- MONTREAL OONFERENOE. . TORONTO, Perflt. Avenue.-On Sunday. lIlo.roh over an hour held the at>ention ot the audience 

'ing tbrougll endl,!llu .agcs, To the SlloVed ILnd KINGSTON, Queen Street· Ck'IWM.-BeV. O. 0., 26 h b R while he discussed the ill:do.ence 01 the home, the 
thiJiJti'who obeyed'tbe 'ble9~ed c!l.l1, thay shall bs as John8ton, pastor. ,Recentiy the putor aSDd his J t...: anGliivarsarL.~A-m,1onWs ",:,reW"ilreaChed dYJevAS. ,pu~lie tchool!l and sehool1ii33chers, the prass, the, 
the'sweeteBtstra.iiliioi hel!.yenly mllB1B; while to cO.llgrel;rl!<tion to'givd 812S lor theSuperlIonnulLtion R" Rk·· eranmanT"~"" (2·8,: ... R)·th·_~ lante . t' ~ulpit, and lives of prominent business men in 
th . . el' . d th ..,' they shnl1 .nng out 1'0. B' dO'" 1" h Al.ed i' I lion In. us ..... ay·..... e a.nnullo ... mee, - Ohn-h and State. Ina '-I'n" it "11 ,- all, it w~s one e ca.r eBB an e accu r, .,. .. un. D, ....... rcb. ... e prell..... , /I, t me Y lIer- iIlg was held, after which there was a public I -h'" b" 1" ......... to - ... .. 

the ·'fa.~melil a.B till) fi roallt thuader .. nd. with mon, pointing out the neea,ol.,IlUiltaining'the lund. meeting., lIlr. ',Edward Gurney ",OOO11pifd the. 0 t e ,est ectures delivered in that halL The 
tre~b1ings of., the mUll!; terriiJie earthq:o.a.~e.a. ,I T~e Ohurch.had promised to maint .. in its worn· h' d R J D D d J Bedd' chair was ably filled by Mr. J. F. Clark. 'Rev, 
feel as 'though too much' C!Iollnot be Sa.It! of this out ministers j theY had wrought hllord . to make' ~ hl~'redan 3V11'ri 'te' '.. .. l~~~ck anT·h, J·h··, • lhtt lIb. Leehy mlLda the opening prayer. The B'lIllord' 
glorious wor~ j'but, f.or fea.r'I may tire your read· the Ohurch what it is. Iit?day, the strongest in e ve appr,op a ~ ............. es. e c Olr o. t e Broi., .r. T. 'Wicket~, .be HIUlsmlLn Bros., C:ieo. 
ers,9D the iubl~6~ it I. should say all I WOUld, I Oanada.·Now in its strength .. lid ndght it:would cwihurthohth,endaredl .. !'liitaTbhla mdubBic.t h All were .. ~~eased Edmunds and Rev. Mr. Le~hy ~ang selectIons in 
m&ll olOse. wishing myoid friend, the GUARDIAN, not' to' show kindness to those wliohad, e resu.... . e e as now· """n re- their u\'!un.l eltoellent IHyle. Tile proceedings closed 
ev~ succa iii. all qtlarters 01 the ~lobe. sa yanyand'la.it~~y; ,He _.Id he had dllced, so that the i.nterest on the mortgage is aU shortly bel,ore ten o'clock, bv R~'v. J. Cleland pro-

'. , ...' , A. METHODIST. . confidence 'in hiB """'pIe that their share' would. t~at the congregation hall to provide j but, with a' nouncing the beJl,ediction. - Guide. ,. , ... ' 9S r->' l1ttle ~sistance, it is hoped that this will be ac- . 
~~:W,~JiB~i:dster,B.o" ~er~ 14, 18 .. . be .pne.rously tendered. On Ma.rch 1~ the c!:lmplished. Thanks are tendered. to all kind . BRIGHTON ,-Rev. J, B. Oh.rke, pastor. The' 

. . . . .' cQllectlon was taken and the amount placed 40il.OlS who have so generonsly' assisted in the readers or the GUARDIAN will' be glad lit? hear 
A T:E1R8~' AND TIMELY T~CT. on the Plates. 'l'he. actic?n QI this oongregatio~ put. . that this old church is in the midst 01 a glonous 

may be an incentive to others to do like ... ise. ThIS . ,revival of religion. We are now enterlIlg on our 
D.lIIAR BIR,.,..OQ~e more .Dr. Williams has UBed church. quickly apprioiatedits indebtednees, and GUELPH OONFERENOIE. i!8venth week of continuous service, In:;d the tn-

his p'en.~o goodpurpr'Be, and ha.s done a great pub. by a hearty response settled 'a matter that olten . terest is una.bated. Every night the church is 
lic, servic" bv publisilin~ an eight'p~ge trAct on requires JIluehwork; on ~e pa~t . '1f ~~ ,p .. stor. • DUNDALK.-Rev. G. H. Cobbletlick,·M,A., B.D., 6.11ed wit4 devout worshippers, a..nd from the ve~ 
"Th~ llit:~rl\l, Tendencies of the Modern The,~f!re." The time might l1e advantageoUsly spent in other pastor. Missio~a.fY anniv~ary S~Qns were oommencement God'B Spint wII.a graciously pOUled 
It iSthe:substa:lice of 10 pa.per recently rea4bel01e ways. '.,' , preachert in the'lIl11thodist chilrch oliSunday, 'Feb- out on us. Not far 110m 150 have prdessed oon. 

"'1' ri 1 A .. I"''' ' 'k ruary 26, by Rev. A. Ounningham; 01 GueJph. brsi f t d' t h hft'-the,·, Protestant, _ n1ste IL SSOCl .. tlon 0 _on· BISHOP'S MILLS.-Rev. :.1:. Folllc ,p~to,. We the mornin'" the sul:'4ec~ was, "The Great Oommis- ve on, rom en er yelltfs up o. oary -...cq. 
treal, an.d is·D.oW publiShed In trAct form .. t the have had SO far a prosperous oonference year The .. ~ Rev. M. J. Bates was witb. us for five weeks, and 

,...,. h d i • th t " . ..' ..... .".' lion and Its Fulfilment, II and in 'the evening, d.id ""'od work ·or th'e "' .. "s'er:. This we6 k about riqu,.llIlt of the _at, 0 is.t min ,stera o. II. Clty. SOCIety at Bethel expended about 8125 on the im- , 0 D "Bo'" .. ~. . -~ • " 
T ....t ... ' 1 I ll·....;,t iff ... ..,. ,,' h ft~'_ d' . II pen oars, ~ discourses were able pre, twenty-five, who never stnrted h~lore,. cftme ·"r-he~_clpa peas USUII. y urs"" 0. a.vor 0 .... e Jm?vements 01 theIr ,c .. urc -clapbo_ ........ g IIolrl senti .. tions Of the clalmllol Ohristian mission8, .. "''' g ~w 
tbe~tre by ~ts advOC~teB .. ref!loithlully stated, and, pamtiJ;lg it}?utB1<ie i kalsomini~g, p!'inting .. nd 'The offerings exceeded the totalmven last yeat', ward as seekers. A goodly number 01 he .. ds of 
thei~ lallaqy fearlessly exposed. ·'.rhe "moral va.rni~hlng It inlJi4e. The congregation at ~ew- after the collectors had done theh'work: Iii. th~la.militia are among the convertS. 
teJldencies 01 the modern theatrc" are.3learly shown ma.nvillepurohased: a lI:ew orga.n and org,anlzed a.rternoon, lIIrs. Onnningham g .. ve an inspirinll ' NEWCASTLE.":" The reopenillg services in the 
to be, as, a rule, very immoral .. The Doctor gives' an ellieie1it choir 01. BlDgers. Our mi@S1onarYa:ddresson the work of the Woman's' Mlssionar Newcll.otle M:1thod1st clurch took place yesterday. 
nnanswerable arguments in prool of his ch~rges meetingahave been a good success. Bra. Smith, S,' t nd 106--d·. ' 'ni J Rev .. E. Roberts, ~I Cobourg, r,ccupied the pulpit. 
against the the .. tre,. and. illuatrates thel!l With ~fN~th Au_a, was·tlie'apPointed·a~ptitation i ll.~ni!~; wi: the'io:lwi~te~::. ~rg~~:~ morning and. evening. The olj lot olhisaddrBSaBS . 
lacts lrom his own observation. 'rhe mros,terl,Y he'gave'llB' thi'ee'exce~ent lermons, which were Mrs. OObbledick i Vice-President, l!lfs: Geo.Nixon j was the raiSIng ol~on~r to help to pay the debt 
man!18r in which the sutjoot is handle!l wijl,be' conduOiveto the ·benetitOf.'the miBsion cauBe at S~cr:eta~, Mrs. 'HarriSon i T1'El¥ur0r, Mrs. A. ,ln~urred by altera.twns of'the. church, and the 
read,ily cO!1ct')iveeJ by,th~_!I'ho: IIorefllomiliar~.lth 'ea~,appo~n~~~~,~ ~~_.,:wi!',;~e"b9~t,f~ty, per Oalhoun.;-DtWlalk-Hercild. " " .. bllilding o~ a new Sunday·sllhool. The C<;lneC- J'V 
the produc~ons 01 Dr •. Wllll!lomll"psIl, '.' . .11,,: ~centi" in,il.i:lvalioe "01 llist"yeal'.' Bome oollversion~ " _ .. ', .,.. " '\.;:, , '. .: ::.' ,r", ¥ ,tions lo,r'the'tWi> servfcea'ltmounted to 875~ To:l1i1.Y· 

. ,."" . .' ''','' ";; ,; .. J. ~.:W:SONi;'::1 haye taken plaee, backsliders reclaip1ed, and' the . ST. MARY ~',7Be:V. ,"~,n ~BOtt, M.A'" pastor. '~he lad1l,S olthe church gave e. tea. In the new 
;, .,' • i. "".; . i,,"" J" membership greatly·,reVived: .. nd strengthened by :We were favored with. the presence of the ekqUI!D.t Sunde.Y-Ecrool, alter whichaprogramJtl'" wlLSglven 

THE OLDESr METHODIST 'CHURCB;',IN· th~.gra.CI).ol the ·Holy Sp~rit. : The cilurches in GeneralS~cretary 01 Education on Sanday, 19~1; i'l the church. ,Thechairwo,staken atS o'Clock by 
. , '., "C . general ~re cro:wded with attentiveheareN, an!! hist. His sermons were posseesed of· extraordinary . M;r. H. A. Massey of Toronto. Rev.lIlr. Uourctre, fJf : 

. , :IQUEBEO TO .~. HO"R~.'~F,"'.,RON1', 9N, ~ " we are 'prospering w:elLin. all., lines 01 Ohristian power. They had in them the tl'1Je evangelical Newtonville, was the first speaker. Thrll followed 
_ . wo~k, and religious sympathy and brotherly leel- ring i at the s .. mjil time, in the: strictest harmor.y, Rev. W. F. Allen, of this place. Mr, M!lB£ey, in 

inS seem liD pre~aiJ. with.the,Gospel, the nature and claims 01 our edu· opening his addrees, told the immenll8 audience 
DEAR SIR,-will YOll kin~ly Wjlrt the follow- !"" ,'". cl!.tional work were so clearly.and convio.cnng\y· ,before him that tile amount 01 money which they 

ing in response to oUr call for subscriptions to TORONTO: OONFERENOE. presen", th:a~ Qur people felt it a priVilege to raise bad to raille was' $1,675. He stated that if they 
r:epa4r .,aJlove.~tlmed church: W. H. M.a.IIli1ey,. . ' ." 0:" their oontributions from $'S{theamonntlastye'ar) w(luldraise81,4UO he would give the remaining 
Toro,nJiO, 810i JAmes B Gra.fton, Dundas, 10 i ':,fORONTO. St;·'Ola.'tfM8 :4~-...... v. J. A. Chap- ~ 8114, 1!o~<I: seem to have Deen blessed in the glv· $275. The_congregll.tiontook him at bis "Vord, 
James H. ~~attyj Thorold, ,800; J .. K. Macdonald, man, M.A., pastor. '~heyear thUs lar, ~ been lng. A VISIt from Dr .. l"otts is -a 'benediction to and in lees than one hour hv.d collectEd $2000. 
T to 810 ' J G 000 er Boston 850' J one 01 progress. Overfiftr have beenreeeived any o.on ...... eg. a~n... .' .,' '~u. ch aratitude is dae to RIl, v .. Mesua. R.berts, 

. Dron ,: ,," Ii" , " into membership, and there has' been 'a carre-. ... . 
of MQJ!~Iil~, .and,a .l~ytriend, 816 i Mrs. s~diIlg growth in the congregation. The fiD!lon- "BERLIN.-A oOrteapondent WriteS: Last Sab- Jol!iJ!e and ~rown, an'" lIb., H. A • .Me.ssey lor;,,, 
John Da.v~ .. whose belove<! and honored huaban f h h _L. bath. WAS a day 01 consid.er.able ~nter.,. es. t in the t.h'llr active w rk, and f?r the 8ueeeaa which at-
,wie,e held th~,p!l.l!t9rllote olthie church, S5 i Jamel! cial em~ar~aBsmen!l 0 t e c ur"" was ~e .. tly Methodist church here. In the morDin"', R3V. tended their efforts.-MlUl, March ~" '. 

' ..... cBtlrne·y, Philadelphia, "I. We ret........ our· relieved last year .tllrongh the energetio efforts 01 to Lo 8 R T H .... D Id A 
Ja ........ th . to R G W bber h ceeeded b George Richardson blloptizedthres adults and, two N DALE - ev. • .. .w.c ona , pastor. 
helLrtlest th'loUks to'all',thes9 friends, and seeing elr pas r, evo . e ,w 0 su ,y inl"n"-, a ... d 101-- ----.v .. ed some mem"--' into 'ull very sueeessful:r&vival is In pro""""'" at. Lonsdale. 

.. ' . J ed 50 I the sale 01 a part 01 the church lot, by the wind. _..... ...... .......,... .,.,..,.. ..._-
that,,,,e'ars:8tillln ne of about 81 ,we earilest y ing upQf th9 old ~ubsciption list, aJ;id by outaf!!e connexion!, The afternoon was our quarterly mis- Over 110 dOllen have been lor ward seeking salvation 
pray that should this ILppe .. 1 oome under the .notice . 1 ._ 1 red' i th d bt d i liion~ry oollectlon in ·the St;lnday.~hool, and 828 in less tIla,n one .w. eek's meetings. 
o,f,otherhr. ethren,·tow.' hom·.we ho.ve made personal persona "ppea.." n ucn, e .. e. an .npa.y-

ing' o· '10 numbe'r 01 l'l"em',;n'" clai"",m This y ...... r was . the, amount ~ontributed. With a united. . OASTLETONOIRCUIT.-R, ev, R. H. Leitch, ;"'ast.Or. 
appel1!l!I, th~t.! ~ey ~ay 60me to our assistance. and . u." r-. ~ "'....... - h h d "'" all others who are interested in our beloved Meth- we have confined ourSelves ,to 'OUr. own sources '01 c qrcan a unaniillous andhe&rty iiivit .. tion Sawin" and reaping hILS been the order on thls h~B-. 

od·'-m'. Ail ... "n· .. .::butions·· IdDdI .. y received and inoome, and thereby have been able to place a tur· from the Bolioi'd for the pas~or to returna·thIrd tortc field, while a.ssis~ing and receiving help haa 

ac~ow'led-'A "'" ...... WILLIA.lII WILL. IAIIS, nace in t.he church, with'nearly 890 raia~ towa.rds year, he should be happy. The anticipated visit varied the programme. At. Shiloh, Bro. Oa,leb 
.IUI, • e-, . p .. hili"sburg E.s~ Qtle. payintffor it, and nave, thrOugh ,enterta1nments of Rev. Meurs. 01'Ol!llley and Hunter is the themePl.l.rker ga.ve ue a. racy lecture. "The Story 01 the 

. ~ ... 01 various ktnds, received about 8200 besidea. The C?I, geuers:.l oonversati.on throughout the town and Northwest B:)bellion." At Morga~ij~on, ;Brothers 
p.S;":"We have made arrangements to have one .,l .. te OOJitributions have' ahlo-been well sustained. sm:roundlng oountry. " '. Will!On and Orouter lavored us with good 1I!'!t'monll, 

hundredph~toa, or <the ,old church, and parson .. ge : The anniversa'ry servieeIIj held. On March i2 and K CIROUIT.-"'l'heopenin/l1l81'VIces 01 a.nd our annivel'8aryw~ agr~a.tflnc1,:1Ii!. Weha:ve 
tra;ken, ~nd· ::will forward one to ea'lh subscriber. 14, were ot great interest.' 'Theiermons '01, Revs. the I, ,.' od~t ,churob at New' England ap' Just clOlied a five weeks specla! e .. ra~e of power 
Ohurch, ~ull~ in1S19 i p&rpona-ge, first pe. ... t, 1828 J. 1'. Oakley, Bishop Oampbell and J. A. Rankin, 1I0i.ntme,nt took place op, Sunda.y last. as ~unouncE:d ILnd profit, stirring up 110 holy. I,a.l in the clJufch 
J. G. Oooper, who is credited with giving $50, teils on the Sabbath. alid the v.d1reeslia of Revs. Dr. The roads, were in a wretched eondition., .whicb Ilond .adding a hopetul contingent. During the 
us to' 01011 .. gaiil. if we tun short. Motto to .. ll: Briggs, W. F. Wil!lOn and A. B. Ohambers, LL.B.. doubtless hindered' many _Irom . being present on :neetlngs we realized the need of more shec1 roo~, 
II Do ~ike~EI."·· at .the tea.meeting,. were 01. a high .order, and this auspicious occasion, yet there WILS a tull honse a;nd ll;0W the m&terial is on the spot for an addl-

. were muc~ enjoyed,: and the tables api'ead by the at. each olthetbrea~rvices. Rev. J. B<iott, M.A" tiona· shed, 106 feet long. with a much-rrqllired 
: 4 GOOD IDEA. ladies have been Beldo.m surpasaeiJ lor (lxcell!'lnce. PreBident of Guelph Oonferenc.e, preached morniq hGloll56fotlt long, overpa.rt of the shed,lor;Sanday. 

1'· 

DEAR SiRl-There Is a ,litt'e matter'in which 
you Clloll help .~, knoWing. you !lore a'l'Ways willing 
t.o do so. At tbis selLSOn many 01 our friends arc 
laying aside winter.clothes. In ma.ny ca.!les they 
wUl be iII. the way. We would gladly oJ!er to 
store them without, charge.' All. we ask iii their 
f~t.ure, :aae. .' J. H.SNIDER. 

182 Adell!olde 8t. West. II The Helping, Hl'Iond. ". 

DIBTRmUTmG ':S;O!.Ul FOR SCOTCH 
CHILDREN. 

,The proceeds ~mounted to, about $70. The finan· ""nd, evening, and Rev. G. Baggi~, Qh .. trman (Ii school work, ete. At Oa.stleton, thc work is ham· 
cia-I reilpo~sibilitie@of the church _are heavy, bIlt Wiarton District,' in the afternoon. These lillirvicee pared for want of ~om lor the cc:t:gregl1.tion and 
the oongregatioil ismanl!esting ilicreasiDgcour- we.re' 'Very ~mpresBive. Rev. R. D!Iovey, Ohairman. t:!unday-school, WhlCh, under d1r(C~lOn of Boothe-rs 
age and hopefulness. A new", or an enlarged, of the Owen Buund District, ablo took p!lort in the' Willill.mB and Mullett, very greatly prospers. 
sa.nctuary is. greatly needed.. If some of our morning service. On Monday evening a tea. The TrllBtee Buard has therefore oonclude4 to 
princes in Israel. oould see their way to assist us in meeting: was held, and the . chtJrch filled to itl! enlarge, adding 15 feet to. the lellgth a~d 110 base
such an,undertllking, and help us to put the reo utmost capacity •. A splendi4 tea~!Iosserve!i in,thl" mentlor Sunday· school 'Purposes, abo brIcking tbe 
sultiDg finaneial situation into proper form, there spacious blloeement, and 0. gOod programmerendere:l. whole BtructU,re and a~dlng the m()dE\r~ improve. 
'Would be a .~rand 'tQtnre before tis. The last AddieiIaeB were delivered:, by Rev. l!Ileesra. Buggin menta. WIthIn two-thuds of the apprexlmate cost 
Qtlarterly OiJiBial.ee~ng. was a memor .. ble. one. and: 1Il.cJ .. are~· (Presbyterian). .... Ba.rlowl' the bas been subscribed. We are encouraged. 
'.rhe Lord was gra.ciouBiY present during the dis· ,assiBtant· mimster OJ;l tl),e otrcuit, alao gave Ion 
cnssion of the spiritual interests of the chUrch. At addr'~. Rev. W. J. Waddell;'ILS~or of thechUJ.'Oh,· 
the olose a oordial and ~nimous inv~tation' was presided at the meetiDg, and U.ee~urch'ch(1ir.inter
extended to the pastor ,to . remain with. them lor, spersild mUBio. Owing to '~he superil.bundance 

DEARS~R,-;l\["Jlyof y,o'ur,,.,,aders will bepleaaed .. nother yoar. . . 01 excellent provisions, a soeial was 'heJd'on Wad. 
to lell.rn that a p .. rty' pf 'ISO boys sailed from TORONTo,Parkdaie qlltirck.-Rilv, .J. 1'. Germa.n~ J1esda,y evening. which was 'a genuine success. 
GlasgoW, Scotla.nd '<In Wedrieaday morning, March M. A .• ,pastor. A ve'ry snccessful Be, 'ries of eva.ng·euB ~ic T, he total receipts at all th, ese services amount841 
15&h, and will (D. V.)re .. cbBrockville .. bout the end or this week. ,services ill being canducted ~n tl!.1s church by the tp 8125, ,Thill coDprl?gation has now a ha.ndsome 

Ps:!'ti6s who' have been promised bOys' will .be pastor. Lilost Sunda.y evening Rev. Dr. Sparling, and comfortable edIfice in wnich t.o worship. and the 
nottfi3li in. due time when 'to 60me for or mllet of WinDipeg,'preached a very appropriate sermon cQIJtentirely provided lor.!'-Markdaie Stcmda.,d, 
t!1em. ,N'otoniy, are ~ll,the boys over ten years 01 to a large congregation.' Ths meetings wi.!l be The aboVe may sulliee concerning the opening 01 
age already arrallgedforj but the same ma.y be continued during the week! our new church. B~t while we rejoiced together, 
slltid 01 the pis' P"rtY dus'about the end 01 M.y. . TORONTO, ·St. AI1JII~'8 OliIurdl.,-The third anni· we could not.:help .. leeliDg':i:lisappoi:nted bec .. use 
ADY friends wi"biDg ,boys or girls from ten years v.8raa~ ierylc!3fl in connection with thts ohurch Bey. ',R. I'ydell,'who was pas~ at the, inception of 
down to 10U,r or three yeaft, would do well to write were held IlLSt !'Iunday. The morni,ng BerViqe was tills. ~or!ti was, owing 'to i!Jntialkunable to ~ -
at ODCe to the nnaersigued (iDcloaing mhuster'sre- conducted byBev. Dr. Wild, pas~or of,;the Bond sen., The work on the circuit .is' e{!cou '. 
commendation), for fear of disappointment. ThOlie S~eet' Oongrpga1ional church,. and in the eve,n- T~elve'weeks of ~i"l services. have be , 
wb.o have already applied lor boys and girls, but ing by Rev. G. J. Bishop, Preeiaent of the Toronto and thirty-,two .. ha.veallplied. for, membership. 
h .. ve not sent on recommendations as requested, Conference;' , Twelve others have profassed f .. ith in, Ohrist, but 
need not expec~ to have them forwarded unless 'lORONTO,'PlJrUiSme,at-SweeHnltwck.-The mest haVe~JlJtcieC!cl~ .s"to dl!~~atioJ1"".1 J;8latione. 
they do ,so.. . These children have been well tmportant 61 all our Oburch anniversaries, viz .. the We now commenoe spe'elal S8l'Vic8Biot Eugenia 
trained .. t theorpban homes at' B~ge.of-Weir, MuslO'lla~, was commenced in this chUrch on Suli- .Falls. 
Scotlo.nd, and have been carefully selected from. d .. yweakby taitli.f/JJ timelYlermons being delivered GALT .. -Rev. W. S. Grillin, D.D., pastor. On 
amongst, about a thousand others,' and CIloJ1, be by Rev. A. O. Orews, the pastor, loll owed up on Wednesday night la!lt t.he, ri~ of baptism was 
confidently recommended. , WadJlFRday lollowing by a IiliBslonary prayer-meet· a.dministered to some thirty-five persol\S, and a bout 

Obristian ftien.<iswho have no young children 01 InR. Oll Sunday morning last Rev. W. F. Wilson twenty new members were reoeived into church 
their own, would do'Well to send. for one of ,tnese prea!lhed an eJ!ective miesionary sermon, a.fter the fellowship. The .. ttendance at the weekly prayer
dear Uttle Scotch orphans to l,lrighten their homes hea.ring of which one 01 the olliciaJs said he would .meeting is rapidly OQtsrowtng the acoommOl1ation 

NIAGARA OONFERENOE. 
SToNEY OREBIK.-BeV. J •. E. Hockey"pu.stQf. 

Our anniveral.l.ry servictls, held. at the Firty and 
Stoney Creek appointments on February 19. were 
suocessluL Revs. Dil'. BUrns, T. L. Wilkinson and 
W. H, (:farnham, B,A., did grand Il!lrvice for the 
Mll.ster. Our tea· meeting .. t StOlley Oreek will 
long be remembered !l.S among the best evur held 
here. The eircuit 111 now fr6e from debt and en· 
joying a. feir meeSllre 01 prosperity. The member
ship, conllexionAI funds ILlld minister's sal .. ~ are 
all in advallee 01 previous years.. The Sa.bbath· 
schools and Young People's Booiety c.I Ohristian 
Endeavor a.nci Epworth Leo.gue of Ohristian En· 
delLvor Q.re doing ,oed work, as is also the auxiliary 
01 the W omtl.n's l\I.issionary Bociety. 

DUNDA8.-Rev. John Kay, pastor. The Meth., 
odis\; church here was crowded to the doors on 
Thursday night last with the members of the oon
gregation and towD8poople, who came to say goud
bye to Miss Aunie Whitfield, of this town, who 
sails to,day lWednesday,21hld iJ:s;,) from New' 
York to Ltberillo, Africa, to resume ber missionary 
lators in that distant clime, amid its many d:ftl· 
culties. The pestar 01 the cburch wile oha.irman. 
IIond on the pla.1iform were Rev. R. W. WOIjd!worth, 
01 .B:amilton j formerly pastor of tl;ill church hete ; 



" 

w r 

Bev. John L:linl!', D,D., and Millll WhitfieIIL All !lermes at Wesley. The meetings at lIilount Oar
tile reverelld gent.lemen madtl addreslllls, and Miss m,el and Wesiey resulted in over !leventy conver
Whitfield gave an erorncst Il.ddresll, the las~ which sians, and showers of blellsi:qg to themeIi(bers. 
our pee,pIe will hav"" the 'Pleasure of llitening to Oottage pra.yer-meetingll, which,ha.ve been a great 
some tim\!. The sum of 859 wall coHected during help tQ the eOll,vertB. hllove ~C!;8J1,kept",up,~,u wll).te~.'~Bav. ji H;' 'LoolEei'·PIl.SGo; of the George Strllet 
th,e evening., ,The ,Dundas chureh ill one of the and. have been llirgQlY,iatttln,ded •. Many IiQmesehmch.! Pet,erblll'9',hall. bae~ .. cQrdJaHy, invi~ed to 
most active and HberGI in _be Oonterence in regard Ilave been opened lor prayer. I The Sl1nllaY'schQOls' the p.storate' of the, Yohge I;Hreefl cnurcn'inthis 

& -
to missions, havingr&ieed $1,800 during the pa.st have been'greatly benefited·' Alllong' Ihe converts, ~ity. " .,' 
year lor missionary work. 'i'he Epworth ,Lea.gue we' hu.vesr'ma grand wOrklll'l1 •. -'l'.b.ecJ~aaeB are ·:a,v. Jab~z Walll,: :of"Southampoon, hal, been As oar Pl'eaideJ!,t rem~d,~,tis ~ :a: la'te ,i!lsue, 
have rendered IJrfln.t &seiete.n~e .tic> 'lUes Whitfield, wellattended. ' ; ~ "'",' co~diaUy inv Ged to become the pastor of the Ohel1 th" t k 't 'd b til G I 
having rl!.i!led 8160 for her since last July-II. 20 of . _ ," . _'_' . ,'" '. 0 . J.,. . . •. e prelleIl ",ee ~a8 sit. &Bl e y, ,. ~ . ,!lnera 

W' fild - ley : 1l'ca1t for the next, Oonfetenlle term. Board as a w. eek' of .. seU~denii.I,·,:II'tIi.· '.a.,t·is', tha,t this 'ill to purchi1>se two children. )!Iies btl?" ",'1,':'1" , . '., . . . 
has ovel' 81,100 to tlik~ bo.ck with her, 8600 of JACKSON LITERARY SOCIETY OF .' B,sv. E, Ba.rralll. D.D., and Bev,.J;'A:;Ohi.pman, each member, deny thems!!lves 'soJ!:l.ela~ury or, 
which sum wtil be dev.o~d t.9 the' purehlloSe, of ,ten ' VICTO·' RIA.U· ·NIVEB .. SITY .'-:' '" ~, A.., both, of this City "havebeen-allPointed memo deli ca.cy they have b~n "6cus~6med ,to indulge lJ!.. 
children, ·ind the· ba.lance will be I\xpeilded on tbe .' '. . . . bers of the "..dviaory qouncil ol[l. Reli,ious Oon· . be it ev!!r iIo smtJ1, and gi,ve the ,proceeds to. the .. 
work in AIrier.. MifisWbitfleld first went from -, greasesoftheWorJd'sOollgresfA~xi1iarv, in con· MiaeionFlll!d. ,1'oiomethill ma:V.s~¢ an ut~i' 
Diinda.s to Alrlc" in 1887; over five years ago, The above iIoCie~:y' !!.el~ th,eir lu~ reguiU meet. nsctio'l with the Warld's Oolambu';n Exposition impossibility,' as saVing and' salf-deni",l, are ."ciar 

nd Bi h '1' I' t . . isEi' iinglorthiscoijllBe:yea.roJ!.'.Fri~yeve¢ng,Mal'9h 0(1898, , .... , .. : " . '.' ',' .' ried to "uchextSilt tb,at cu~t1ng<lown"or,bemg: 
:~n:!ctio~ ':ith ~teoi~:c::W~=::is~p~~rp~~ 2!,. Af.!ler s'3ve.ral itllm.1I of. h~it1esa were P.1'bmptly The B.ev. Willi,u,m, Hi D,Bwart" IM,ln 9fthe Bev., mOle eoonomicarill'out 01 the question. 'But lie. 
Ohurch. 'She ill stationed at a settlement .called, d:eSp~tch,ed, the followmg\cffic!'1l'!1were elected for Pr.J.,.Q:. J;lswe;rt, 01 S~. Qlou4, M1nneeotllo, ,and w40 redeemed us, not with .~orrup~,bl~ thiQf:lS aa" 
Ta.otk!tr, the home of the Taboo trlbl'; some !lev~nty' the ensuillg year:, 1l0nor~\l'Y,~!iIlidl3nt,':Rev. Dr. riephewo,!'the e4i~oron~eOJJ;lusTJ;AN ~uAaDI":N, silver a.~d gold, b~t with hill ownprecipus bloOd, 
~Ies inla.nd. Miss Whilfi91d's friends everywhere N. Blirwa!ili,S!T.p iPreeiq~llt, Jlu. J.A.Avea~t. iIo.saccepte", a 9~U to ,beco!'ne. ~~'s.t!"nt.p~tQr 01 knows 11011 IIobOut that, a1.1d yotir e:xtr!lril,i~y iibis 
wiU join with thOlle ill Dondasin wishinghersuc"Bepresenta.t~ves,~ act aaaBoard~ere also 9hdBen TrinitY,Ohurch. ;BCisttiil, 01 which the la.te Bishop opportunity. ' Lay' th\.. m~~ter ~t,~'il, him., alld 

. eess m her effor.i:s to extend OhrisuQ.mty among 'a,nd, portfolios J'l!commQndetl. The,n ,the retiring Phillips Brooks was lor som.,ny yeira the P&stor, try if he w1ll not opsnoat ways and meaDS. The 
the dusky inhabitanta of the Da.rk OQl1tinent.I!J,'es1dent •. DIr T. J. Par;t',rI9~d a, paper on .. ~h. Mr. Dewa.rt is .. graduate of ~ellyot!,.9Qllege. Ohio, .lil&.ster·s own' words are, i'wiia~,ver y~, sha.n . 

Herbert' Spencer's Dlta . of ·:Ebliilii;"o Thill pap,er and received his the61oiical. eduollotlon at t~e ask in, my name." . Those"who ,.thiilk of. their 
T APLlllYTOWN • .:..B~v. O. L. Bowlby, pastor. showed very close prel!a.rati~tl'" an.d·' gaVII evi!lf!l!oeEptsoopllol Theoiogic~lSchoo,I" Oambri4ge" lIil.,!!S. wants (not needs)'fIlit would do wallta P.9nder the 

We u&ve j:l8t closed ninl;) weeks or special SGJ:vices of the author', clea.r It;I1d'fuU acqua1ntllonceof-1l1.r, .... . . ",ords of St. Paul: ',I For he that soweth to' the· 
on this circuit-three weeke-a.t Tweedside IIond six S ,.- iti th' .~" bj .' H' 'ti' ,.; La;st Sunday the Book Sliew"i'dprea.ch~dchurcb :flash eh- I ' f 'the ':fl;"'h ",;" ~,' b t' h" ' 
at TlIople .... town--wit,h "rand resuitr, '1, he members pencera poe on on· .... ' au ee... . 18 cn c ... ms: ll.:a:v;iiv8nirY· :s3rmons at. the' Methodist ohurch, . t.b.at SO;:th

O 
to the S~P.iritreash~ II""ofuthPe ... osnpl' ~t' °r'e' ape 

," ... were very keen a:a4 point;9'd. . ,.. BrUesels, of whiCh Bev. G. F., Baitollis "'astor'., n'.he '-, , .. , .. , .... 
of the churches ha.ve been revived Ilond quickened; ,Before the society"adl~tlril8d, ·~hearty 'vote of . '. .... JIf ... life f;iverlasting;" ,,' :' .. :' 
and many sinners have been' savillgly OOll,ve~d th'!onkswa!l ~ndere.d Mr • .J:"I!.rr lor t\.1ll. skiUulm1On. co~gregatj!)ns wer,e large, and there were gOod . We caDnot retrain :Irom qaotingfrom the. U".im 
to God. 'At Tweed'~ide sixteen names have bi3en n~r in which!'oe h.dpres~~c:l.o;VeJ:'.,~!!. meetings ,colll.ic~on.a.' ,., " .' .,.... ..:,. . Signal the folloWing ,par&8t.lIoph ;,"The mOe, be 
a Hed to the memberaldP 1'(111. ' At the Tapleyto'l'ln .of the 'society dq~Iig.thettl;rm.. , . i Millll Ev,1Io W~ley:.)(artin, a great·grandd\\1;lihter neficent reeults of, self~denia.l come; Dot tram' the 
appointment, Sabbath bel{)re kist, six &durt per~ The pIoII,t yei.rhll.s1!aen oil~!I)lthe most posperous of Oharles Wesley, has i.dlled her name to the list money 1t puts into'iihe'jre&8ury, tiut. frQm 'the 
sons wer~ baptiz'3d, atter which twenty· one were i1\ the history of tbil ~:1ieToy.: In, thE' (qllill' of literary aspirants. "Sh~ hllosbeen suooel!lIlul." discipline involved to the'indi,tdual', adiJIaipliile 
received on trial. This totals. abo:at fifty n&mes ment and moulding Q' tl,l..e Y;9~ng ~en of ,V.icli9J.1I1, IIl'-Y!'t;~e ¥etiwlliBt ':z'ime8" Hin ~the publication 01 promotiv~ of spiritu&I growth, and: pqwer,' .. It. is , 
adjed to the membership of this oircuit since last fQr their liIe's wor" 'the .Jac.li:soQ,Literllory So~l,ety . articiles on socl,,1 questions, a.nd of shor~ stories, not enough ,tha' we band. over. our' dollar (or'~hat- '" 
Juue. S:.lme of the oonverts are over sixty and is. J10w unive~BIolly acknowletlg6d to be one of the bat it ill her "bief.wish to devote her time to work ever the amount may be) at the eJjd of d61.1ial".; 
!leventy years ofag~.. Oar prospects on this field ~QSt potentlactors. " of 110 mOl'fl reHgious ~~,ture. .She writes. under iler week. ,Unless th(i dollar is th~ symbOl 91 s.,.orific!l, . 
are good, and we are looking for still greater. ' -, " ' 1i:riIt two namas--Eva Wesiey .... andwe )),eHeve is unJeB~ it reprellllILts a 's~nde,'of·liome .. form 'or. " 
blessings, To.<too; be all the glo.,y.," .•.. ,,' .' " jast now I;lIliIOge,d tipo~ .,r,,!!gio,rie novel.'?' ,'" ·individus.l eaae'orpl"asure lor the' goOd: of 'others, , 

W ALSIl!IG.HAlII MISSION'.' .... The B3cording Stew- . ,.' ",.:METI;IO:QI8'l'. :M~I'SIONS.' ",; ~', . '.rope Leo hu &salarY ()f' 8100 000& year. The se1f~enia.1 week loses, itEi ~ignifiea.nOtn iJ;schief ob,' + 

lord. writes: At the thIrd meeting of the Qclarterly' .' '~ •. " ." " .•. 4:,. . ()ldgelltleman spends about 8600'upon himself. jact is not attained, and the gl~t. ill ill" a are!l-t::· 
Roar.:t a· rliBolutiollWM unantmoudy pllossed. ex. .The Missionary OomQll~tee'of'~ Ooll!l,ul~tion I!'nd Henry 111. StanJey seems to have dropped alto- me~ure robbed'of its, value •. EveryW. ,(,}::T! u. 
prEll¢ng .a:pprooillotion of tbaminillterial a1\c1 pall. !"l~nce m~t atthe Mbt'lion'Bao~, Wesley B!Lild~ getl;l.er out of pubHc n(>ticie.· "" woman, whether ~ch or poor, is 'aSked to !len),:', 
tora.l~ervillellof R~v. E Sheppard during his two lngll. in. thIS Clty, on 'l'hurnd,q,y last, g,nd flni!Ihed D MiGl' will" i is aid'sh '1' II' " herlll!lf a!jfar as her coDScienee will allow'Ior·the .. 
yea,ril' puoorllotl'l over tIlis m',si!ion, . The Board also their m~ting the following (lay! Nearly all 01' .,. r •. .. ynnB .' t .. ' s ,. ,ort y mil. e a week beginning April8, and duriDg"flh".!JI!vflfl 
a.uthorlzllll me to IItl).te whl/,~ has been done under the memb.ers 'were present cit·,ring t.be session. TJ?,e p~ .~r1~II:IJ~ to, oV1~" not :to.,Beel!:~aV()r, but to days at leut to slloY Wit!!. !)a.vtd,,' neither ~pr I 
hil! pa."~?ra.l clare. 'When he cu.meu.mong unhfra first day's buSiness was cbiefl:yroutine, but on ,~e d01;1bly .. urethe Pope of .. IliUegiance., ' ,offer unto the Lord myGOd'of thjr.t wh.ich doth 
were eighty.three mem,bers on themillllion. L1!ost second dllo)' more importati'G, bumness'\1l'IIiSQOne: . ~.hefunds cOntributed-lor'" meIp.ori.,l it.l[I;tAA 01, ,cost me nothing.' . Thez:e iBin thf.lspiri~,.llre&lm 
",inter he held spei.i~al !lervices lor lJver seven into.. Let~rs were .receiVed 'froll,l,Be:v. !)l'. 'Hart Pll111ips Brooks, in Boston, now aggregate.880jOOO. as in the physical a wonderfUl power m OOncieJi 
weeki! at the Oentre appointmsllt, ILnd the member· 'lond 0, L, . ~Uborn" lIil.l?, 9f1 theO~nllo lIilisilion, Bev, pro W. H. 'Poole, 'onnerly 01 TorontO, h,as trateti thoqght and a~tiol;lo And ~hen, as .~i:u'!rg 
shill 'was inerOlIlo!ed to 143, . This wllI,ter, at the reporting themiBlllonlmll8.in goad hea.lth, and recovered to a considerable extent,from hill 'recent d~nial week, hundreds ol·thouBlonds of hearts anll 
OultuI:I appointment, he held sp(>eillol 'services t.or work adva~9ing satisfactorily: A plQt of three . 'j)lloralytic su:ok~, 'and, .iBnow. at' his b:ome in' minds are not only concentrated but CQ:p.s~crated 
five',weeks,in whiob eighty,five went forw~r<:l, and Ilocrea h"a h,een s3Curild in the cIty of Ohentu, at a Detroit. , .', ' ".' , . . in holy purpose, the result ilI.the r(!moval6f'moun 
so f"rsixty of theBe hne beeu added t.o the'Ohurch, cOst pi $1,650 .. asi. site on whleh to erHct a hospital, . A correspondent 01 ~I}, B~ti81r. We~fI s.1.: tains-herculeanfeats ot faith vitalililed 'by~or!lS:'" 
JP,atong a"'Pr9lleQt membershIp of 203' members. ehaJi!'l. ~chool" and. m.issipnllor~es' :r.denees •.. As:it " In Methodist oircles in the MidJ_lIds .i'da conti'. . IJ,I connection with· this ,·aeIf.denial· week" will ' 
Th 1 , , k . i f b h ,ill evidently cheaper to, bUild t.han to rent andd tl ti i ed"" .,' '. our ah1terB lI,ot set apart 'one'!laY:~"'di.y 

e poop e not .onlytllol In h s !!Lvor , ut t ey repll.ir uti.e ho'u~~ ltwu deni,dad, ·.',:to"p· roc.eed '.on .en y an c pat. tha~ at'the next. Wesleyan of, prayer and fasti"'" 11 .'Praver'that:Goo',would . i 
also'pra.y· in his fa,v(;l'. Thefi~st year 01 h,is pastor·· ·Oonference Rev D J WaHer D D will be el~c'ed - .. the line!! indicatEd in ,Dr. ,Hart~a)l~,~ter, the cost of to the ~'d "~"l' h'·,,· , . I ,..... ~blellll tl;l.e mission cau!lein,every liuid,; and 'a 'Season' ',i 
,ate we aSKed aid'from the IIIhuionary Fanll, bu~ the land and tlVO.g,O~i6B to)})e p~ed;·forthwi'th.. pre ... en,,:,," c ~lr. ,. " " ." .of fasting, to remind us that "the'kingdom 01 God' 
this year no grant waS alked.ioio, ~nd they r&ise;r Sp~cia.l donllotiolis .tor the, ~ospltal ,work hl\ve,,' Becretary,Grf.il!ham,ltig said, iIllends. ho~rs be· 111 not meat and~ 'dlink, but'rlghtoo11!lnellll alid''-' I. 

hi!! .... If.1ory $too. The'interest in SJIobbath,scnool o.lready b~n,received, alld, it ill ~x~e~d,that the fore the statue 0' (Jen., McPJierso,n 111 WaSblJllltO!l' peace and joy in the·.HolyGhost:", ' .. ;'Jg IH" 
and ehurch wor1l: aU over the miSSion was never whole Cost will.be fu\ly~"t in thie way,. ' ' Gresh!lm, and ~ePhe~n. were l~ow.offiCllJ~ In i" Mr.'.; Ed ?,arc1a says, regarding' thatwondeMul' 
greater than it is At pres-9n~. ,$,llthe people are ,A nUtr,llM!r. of letters 'w,ere re~ei'V;ed"from minis_.Sherman'B army. ,and Intimate frl.enda., ()nejJay ,man or God,. ,D&vId : 'Brainerd, miJIsioJ!.,ary' to the, '.' 
unllonimouil In' wh?hing' tli!l.t ths Sllllotioning Oom· t~rs and medIcal m, :en,vnlun.teen, ng for the w:ork-.Jll' .,~foreAtla,nta, ~reeh.,m was ,terrxbly 'lIVoa:p.d!ld It, Illdiana: "Among ·.the 'many'days lie sp.enfl'in'·.( 
mittee would sand him back for the third year. ' MePherson s aide u.d fi mi te 1 tar MPh" bd!tevlng:that it would be to'the building 'qp of Ohinllo. 'The Wealey, O()llelJ!l':M.~BBion",ry Society,;, ' . ,. ,", ve, nu, ,II a ,c,' er· seeret prayer anc1fasting; ofwhleh" he;give's an 
the lII<!thooiet,Ohureh. ' , ' ',' 'WiIUlipeg, 'pled~ed the support' 01 ~,ms.rried mis' 'Bon was killed., , " ,,' '. " "OO9u~t'in ~:diarY"there:is~sca.rceJY ali inetance 

," alonlliry far seven . years"and" 8., flimilar ,eociety " Woman C)Clnlesto: the, front,ul" Kansas.· Mrs. of one which was"not,either attended or soon fo)' 
NlIIWOaJDi>IT':MiSSION,.....::B.~~. '1'" 8. Howard in the wtlsieYa.n coliegs, ,Kontre .. l~'ot!~ tpP.y lIh.ry E Le~)ias be:en etected,'prilliident~~oLthe, )qw8i1,with apparent;lHlcceSll; anili.,reinarkablh 

wri~: In my rel)!>i't ol tA~ IIopove musion in the fl5'penaes,.ol& miBsiona;~~thes~m~ fi~111 ; &ild', Ke.nSQ,S S~Ilo~ B,Qardof.'Oh&riijes. .,t,cthe reqlleef b~iillt;in.specia.1 in:flaences·and· consolatio~s' of 
Gu AR~IAN "Mo.rch ,22 comme:tcing at the twenty- 0.11 volun~!,ry 'oo~tributio~s: r,J:e ,oo;minJ ,in. t~m!Jt (Jq"~r ~w;e~l1n~~she s~lIortfdp!l; atf)ur ,of' .. GQd!s l~P~t, andvery .. :ofte~, ,betore'., the dl!!Y. 'Was 
seve!ltli)tlle f~m ~e top, ~ 1I.1l\,.m~e toO so.y: Now o.ther source! it wa~< d~CI~~'1ihIlot;i tW!) :I!llBl!lO!1'; •. tI1l? State,~ns~tU~io~: Wi,th,~0 .. tI;l,':,~~I~:Jqem,~rli'01" if-~!1fll~." 0i!',n~~2C?j)!.'tt~tt~ap.!9U9~ ~,;ei4'~pJQ'" 
the,~!'w.:I3~ ~~I! .~lm:~_en.%~My;:p.!lt~~.tllll·IWl~:~OOOl'·r r~be~~~"!~t;ln~, ~s ;.'!Soini~~:at1~r:~nne' : thfBQai>d.,; t':: l~<t.~·" ~.~"i<·~r irr7, >. :" '" ,:: ': ,£ ,,: :Z,.:;, lQf ~~iiaintly man:, "lio. evident~ybelieved tb,e 
ated,lIota ~t ,9' 8?S t i 820001·' ~h~eh .W&II pllold by' lor:lIledicr:.:l a.n~ one .. ,fOr;evan'elill~.c'w:or~ • i ' Anote.~m'RW, . A. Wi' Bou,"pas\9r, tii'the '1I4'd Jesus. wh~~: 'he' ~idi: ~":s:owbeU,thi,a kind 
tile In;dtaILS. and 3001 i)y. i;he III!SiJlllIlllol'y Society. . " .... 'l!cI:ethoi!~st churob,~orta.ge: III 'Prairie; informs tiS ,tfaf~), got\th,not out tiu~. by;prayer and Jasting II i,. 

It shou,ld re~l;l: 'I'D!'! church has, been voneered . 'CROSSING THE RIVER ONE i BY ONE' .of th~ death of,:Mr. Richard ,Stidston, a pronlineilt '~:IiIIS too ,late to,' b",in'o~the da,te fixed by the 
wlthbrlc.~i Jl~lIltedand paperl!!d an!! ~:new orches'~ .. ' .,: .... .. "';" and ilighly'es,tetlmed inember ofthr,t.church.' :, ~Board, but not tQO llIote to h.a~e an Enter week of 
tr& 1!uilt. all, at a cost· QJ 81 000, paid by the ,.", , . lIilrs' Parker (wife f '''''6' , 'D''<' n.,,'Lk'" 'B ") sel •• denial, and day of spCClal prayer and fasting. 
In:dians. The misstonhouaehash",d 110 stone foundllo- Bev. R,·' WlPtinl',',within a short' ,period,nas . • .. 0 . A. V. ..~ c .. rer, . !Iorr1f 
HoD.". ven~rild . with rOO ,briCk, white trimming!!, !;Ieln notified ot ~hed~ath 'oHleveraI4ello:rrelativ:es, Ml8lI A. le. Fteeml.!:~ ,(Faith. Fenton), and Mite 
paintl!doutal"-e,'alid a le.rge. amount o,fpG.inting his aist,er/Mrs. 'Wetter, of • Ohester,' ~ilg., Ilo/ied, ,!Obe~on(Madlle ~eroon). are am!)ng~h(d!,dies 
aPod p~p:'rig iilaidA; alao ~ new veranda.h, loll i.t;~ven~v, be, "nd' his .,brother, JoSeph ,Whiting. 01 ho h ve been flo1l'!;l0ln,ted Dltm;lbers of ~.e Advl00r.f 
the CO!l'U, or $531, $200 of which was paid by the ,New Sluth Walell, ag,'II! eigJ:lty,one. His' siBter Ci)ullc1J ,().~!,the, ~orld B ~PIl~ Awtlhary at the' 
Indialif, 'SlJSl by the llliSsiona.ry Socillty. '. was hi.4 Rchoolcompanion in earlfdaY8, ~bo ... ided World'S Oolu~bl"n ~,:s.h.l~i;tion,.(JhlOa.gO. ,.,: 

·him.much by fweet couiillel and tenderaiiectioD. . Mr.. "-arey j!untlng, M~tI;1.od~t editor :of tlie 
IIIILTON:-Bav.lohn J:5ckerin.;T, pastor, Bev. She was a widJw·&nd a devoted Methodist. . La.st ',Review 0/ ,1!£ ChilJltW.8,says that a soldier oftl:l' 

Dr. lir,lIln, ot Galt;. SllCB~rt'l the l&te' '&v, 03tober he' sent his,. last .DlllISIoge an.d a I ~o_~n of Salvation::t\rmy ill oillv'.' a l'4e.thOdiatin & j!lU'lIe;,. '; 
James Gray,as trea.surer' of tb~· Supera.nnua.tlon love to her~ :. " '.' v'.,'. 'JI,av.' Dr. Edward Vermilye, nne ,of the rhOl!t 
Fund,oocupled the lIililton ptilpi't 'Sllnd&y before ~is' brother',rQS!ll?h. 'the ·olde.st, (>1 th .. ~" family. widely' known Dlinisteraof ,the' Beform' e. d Dut"h' 
last. in the interest' of the abiJvelund.' The morn· . -~ .. '" to God' 'U' th-·u - h' 1 d' • . . , W&IiI co~v __ ...u. .. ,. .. In a_a: uwat C "ps, ~n Ohtir~h, died in New York(city~ MarCh 17; in' hi 
ing i!eJ,'ric!lwas a new and successful dep&rture. wI\!' the mQaDlI' 01 .leading the venerable :,Oanadian ninety. first year. .', i .. 
the Worthy D:lCtor devoting the time to a thorolljlh '.' h to k" I-""g' f Ohr'-t, II -'It 
expla.J1!,tion of the nature and necessity of the sdd pft!a~erld' va, .nWhO'!':t' !i:.. e °i t l"'H' I"'th' Ydyeathrs . Per-e HyaciJ1t1.e,.ln .. 'recent interview, stated 
lund, meeting successfully obl<ctidllS which are II.g9, ~ .. _r.. ' ...... g, n .e ng Q .' .,e ea ,1·thathis'Qh'g.l,'6hintlieBue,d'~"I,·P4riS.'thOugh 
fr tl d '1' h 1 .. , d I h "I s,toad on ttie :Wharf a,t PJym()qth 8o,und, E1:lg., clOsed temp6r&rily', wo.uld be''''';';'n' ed a ' .. a in. P~re 
eq~f!n . Y. raise. . he w ole ta 11: sp&r .... e w t and bade' him farewell as he' left lor ,AustraHa. H • ' v!"!,, a",,!, .'" 

the D JOtor's own wit IUld humor. The result .WIloS,· Hi~ wife,n9l'11' 4ead, ",,80S by· his ~~.:: and In his . yao1nthe spoke hopefull~ ()f,hiswor"~' '. ' 
the whO~eaID{)Unt,e.saessllll was raised, to the joy Il.~s was his (,nJY,son."· Thed~c.~d; ,~c60rdinl' ,;Rev. pro JQ\1Bph ~fI.UB" tb,1:!. I;)Jlline1'l~ Baptist 
of pal tor anll (JffiB\lI.ls. Sach an evant has Dot . 00 ~t 10c!!.1 pa.per,WAs apl'Ollperotli merchaJ!.t i~Jt.llp,iflt~r~ pt ~8~tll~PAtr~ Oo~ll.'~e, LOndon,.,n, 
ooclrred in the historY nf the fllndhere lor yea.N.· VIWOUB partl' of New ~o:nth,', Wall;)l!" .10 local. ,!19u~ceshiS ,et1rem~t; 1n .. ,~~~ .~xt,. f1'()Jll ~at 
IIi theeveni~g, D<:, . Griffi::l. preaChed a grand eer· p~a.oheJ,' of iIi fillenee, a jtlBtice· 01' the, PB,r,ce,al!.!il!>· i Jn~titation, alter ~9!'ty.lour,:y~a~ of acu"e. ser,VICB. 
monon the uiys~ry 'of the OhriYtil!>n reUgion;. to k""~ politiciIo.Jl, in both 10Cl!01 anil proVinCial ,J~mes :ar.yoe, aut1.1ol' pf til!!. ".A!Derican· Com. 
a very large aud.ianc,,? .0<11 the following Wednu· r. fhira.Helea.vess8vera.l spus in':hl?Il()rli.ble oocu".mpnw!ll!<lth,}'.is a. c~ed bOtanist" and .wears 
day, Miss Bella Olements, who, with ,lItIiEs Minde pa~OD8. 9,11i.o'the~itinA: fit;~Uy of;,eIe"enonly "& wh.ite felna~ ~a:t has seen ~ry maily years 
Ole'menta, were leaving. 'next day for tbe North- tour surVIve, one lI,'lI.1sterHvmgln: Cornwall, Eng., of !lerVlce." .. :'.. , 
west, both for many yeus lio.ving been' c.onnected llillLl', t.~e. hom.teq,d,·~ ill"Oanad'lo"l!'nd one ,H~, 'M&n~ey ,QI;lnso1\, .D.D., ~stor,of DomilUon 1II6th~ 
with t.he M3thpdiat Ohurch, were wa.ited on o,t the.Oh~o, U.8.-K~"W'Afg.:Mat'~h.~9.' . ,o~i.st ()hureh, of Otta~a, Oanada;'preaOli6!i .in' 
rilllidence of the f'Jrmer, w~!,!11 an addrees and a' . - . '·Hall:B0n Plac!!, Methodl8t EpiiJeopa,l church.' iEl 
purse containing a sub9t&ntia.lallm were prt'!lented " .'f , "' "Brooklyn, On: 1~~&Sa.bb~ morni""',· and at Park 
to Milia B. OJementll.The. e.ddre113 mentioned the ' " ·A . ,... hod! . -
Illoithfal service and work rendered in the Milton 4f' . t'h . At; •.. 'iJn. ft .' ~ue .~et . st Episcopal churcli, inNew York, 
auxiha.ry of ~he :WoW:a.,n's MLaaionary Society, the ~t.om t. ~ll6t.O:tl:·· ~.omS., at:.:p.~$'ilt,;Dr.,HenSol}.' is pne,o~" tlie'o!!BtknoW!1 
ma.rried a.nd young lo.dies', &id sooietiea, the ., ,~'" ,,~,,; '," .' ,ll.nCimostlHlcOesa1ulMethodilltmlnistersinOanada 
Epworth Ll!a~ue Gnd children'S church ela~s; and. . " ,and hi~ a.b~e sermon~~u Sabbat)l mail~ him many 
also lamented the loss the chul'ch wou,ld stlBtain in I ~, ,ORDD,l'ARYFTrND... ;:;r,tl~da.",""Okri8f,at& Advocate, New YiWk,·M'IIt'ch 
their dl'p'<-rturl'l, and oontaine:d good wishes lor bile P 'te bi,' ;':Me. k St eet H v J Tho ' $61 00' ; ( 
future. . ,O!m~bAif.~u~9.a:V .r:G~odm&n .. ~::::,:::·::::: 1500 . QoLElliott Fitch 8heP~rd,editl}r ofjJ18 Ne~ 

O:r~)'!.ba.Ilk,aev, W, '1'horn~y;,,, .. ~ .. :,: .. ~ .• ,. "'," -' 44 00 .y Grk MIl:U Ilfld Ewpt'e8ll, diild. sudd~iIly ~i.st FridaY. 
Greenwood. aev, J. R&nis ..... ~', .. "i;; .... : ... ,::~' ... '/ill 00 'Iloftt'rnoon. 001,. ,Bh.epartl ... W.a,B 'iii, " man', ol.,;"reat ':-ON[)ON OONFERENOE. 

THAME8VILLE,--t\t the hst Q l'l.rt.I'rly·OfH i1.1 
lII'llIting or tIllS chl!l.rie, R1V. J, :m Moore wa.l! 
:unantmoully illvitell to rema.in lor the. comtll~ 
~onference year, 'pl'ctll.l reference being' made to 
the extensive revival "nd'm!\rked improvenJent :ir:, 
church work in every dep. .. rt~ent of religious, 
activity, thece baing now 225 me~bers ill town, 
an Epworth [., lague, u.nd a crowded (l·i1ureh, 

PORT'LAMBT~. ~Rw. R. Whiting, B;A" -pAstor. 
We n&ve .hiloct another g.tllocioll!l reVlVI.I on our cit, 
cuit-this . time at the Brown church, Mrs. Mc· 
Dmald,ofOllllotham, W1l.S l'II'~th us for two weeks. 
Aftllr deductillluemova.ls, etc,. we'hlloVe II. net gein 
or thirty or-more in o.ur memberahip" Not u"to 
a" but nnto thee, 0 Lord, be aU the glory! 0 lr 
pr&yers and best wiehlls follow Mr8, McDoD&H .. 
who contiuues a moat Stlrl.(I·'}8.ful work-el' Gnd coli 
VlDcing' pre,cher,ot tile Word. . 

SoUTH MlllRSlllA OIRCUI:r.-Rev.JoSE.ph De~~ 
wf!.tas:W~~l!ove Jnst 0191!84 su~lul special 

'Aa.rrie .Collier iHreet; Rev. \V,a. P..,rker;.;.:,. ;';." 65'00 lth d '. reli .. 
Torpnt", Sherhourne Street., ,llr.H .•• &, JI\1l.;;I.ger ... 168 .110 we~. ,all "~ pro~ne~t ., gl9ull warker~, , : 
Luoknow Rev, W C. Henderson.. ................. 86 85. Tb,e-Qllrl8tVt'll 'World IrtveEi what'to <ma!}.y of'Dr. 
HKiDeardinoifh H" E: 8 S'h" .- .':';'.:.:.; .... :' .... , ... '.70 00 A.T. Pterion'S Presbyterian I"''''-'d'' in'Ame'''';'n' ',<r1'o'1'"!Xl " ,ev. . orey'.:.·, ............... ;, 1000 •. ..,.. " nva 
Sr" .Henrge, R,v A. K Rlun .............. ;.......... 4000 wjIl be'thepainfti., and to others tllei:arprlsing, 
Oakvllle. Rev, J, 1'1: WUu"m;."Ji, ... , ....... : ........ 20000. newa that it !leams to be certain that hi- wili be im., 
'1'oronto,E tm !,Ifireet, Mr., F~G. Ctarke .......... : ... ·]66 67 .," €I b 1 .. h " d ' " ' , 
Hallover, Rev J,Mo~l1ister .... ~' ......... "."., ..... :.· 4"9'00 m81'82 e.olemanywead aveelapae 
Pa.lm6l'Ston, Hev. C. Rall!ilton, ........... -, .... ,;... 50 00 ' Dr. Ol;'yllll' has beeI\' i,~vited to eilcji.pe "lJ1to the 

, SPEOIAL. ;I\IlethodPit Episoopll.I(Jhurch • .in ilii.se~b~gQod old 
Fra'm a m,ep:1p.el' o(~rkeley'Str6etW~ M. $.,,101' Presbyteria~ sbiJl ~plit~ '&sullder on· the rooks· at 

Shidzu\,ka, churoh "',., ..... ' .• ;; .• ' ............. ~:...ll 43 .W ashington, nex~Ma y. . 
ReV:: J I:to 8, tor Sh,dzuoka ohu'r,rili ........ ~~...... 5 00 
:: A'Frlend." . _,~: .. ~~ .• , ...... _.~ .. ~ .... ,. ... ! .. 500, 
, AL,.dy Ftiend, ' ....... ........ 50 Qjl , ,-. ; ,. .-

. ,. ., ". for China Ro~pit'al ... ,: ... :,: ... 5)00 S.To JOHN'S,.~'1'HODIBT. RELmF FUND. 
Christian'E!ltle~vor of W".t;End ohUrCh, ',llon·, e 00' . .. . .. ' ',', ' ~ _" '," ',,' 

treal. t,ll' Sllidzuoka ohureli ':' ........ ;", ... ".. ~ . . . . . .. 
L. A Willmott; Mi~Blo'n 'B",nd, 'tor Frenoh mi.- Previouslv acknowledged ........................ , ... 89,4111 39 

slons ,'., ,., " ..... ":,,.;,: ........... , .,i .. ,.',;,: ....... :,: 40.00 Amount Inoorreotly credited to Rev. ,T. T. d'- ", 

Cros ·ley Ilu.t Hunter. t!'-prOClU'6 stereoptioon tor " .. , PItcher, should have been'; 'Oka " .•. '.; .~6' 00 
Rev ,D, McKeo:,zie. Japan .: ............. , ... ; ..... M 00; <~ev. Wm. Pet\hl\l1, '\~rtaCirouit,., ...... .-••.• ;]000. ,1000 

,nudl.ey.Ker perR;;:v J:Agar"OrChhia .. :, .. ,: .. 'soo ,Ii S. Judson:K:elly,.Tinterti Ciriluit.: ..... 850 .85(1 

EPH;~ L~a.g~~'.~s.~~es~~::.~~. ~!~~ .. ,~~~~:.:~r. 5110 iotal .••. ~ ....... : ........ ~ ................... 89,~89 
lUss GeiVle; tor Sliidzuoka chutllh, ... ::, .. , .. ,'" 50... w'IL~IAII(B1J.I~lh JJOOk,8~?4.' 
Epwol'~hLealfl!lI.,C~BS'l>uiif,foi'Shldzuoka:cj~weh S 00 ... -. ,,_._. 

" " • ,'= r 

",AUXIL.i6,RY .~EP6BTB:,. . .. , 
. BTO'!Q'lIIy. Oallllil;K . .,...Our auxiliary is'increasing iil 

interest a~d numbers. ',We have ·Iorty.three mem' . 
bers, in~udillg One life-:mem oer and fivetionorariesi' ". 
We Areto,klng. twenty~fiveeopies' of the Ou.tlook;' 
We h&d a' very'interesting jlu blie IJleethlg oii p'eo 
,,:allory ,21,our V.,atot, Be?~iHcckey j' preBjding. 
M,rs.~.Jackson" Oonference· Ol',.nizl!r,;ga:v-e "as: ii. . 
very, iILBtrucuve addr9llll,.. which was· listened 'to 
:with m&rked atten~ion;SoloswerB rendered' by' " 
MrS. W'.hi.ttlik.er and lIIissMcNeilly, and: iI; readirilf'" 
bT M:iSf!H. HiD. Wli havedistribated:twen:ty. 'W 

nlJ,le mlte·boEllil. ., ",' 'Ooa; Smo •. 
HAMPTo~.-During the iast two qui.~ thill', 

auxilillory hu.s baen making . great: ,pr~rreBlL"W c{ 
'~Ave,lI:lI.increlol!e in lIl,embersliiliof thirteen. 'Trnljr 
,we ~n .BaY. "The Lord is ~th us, and the 'GOd 01 • 
'Jacob 18 oil, our side." 'A mission band has aillO 
. been. form,ed, whieh lias a,membership olloJ:ty, ·in. 
cludmg. threehon9rary me~oers.: Th,e·aociety ie ".! 

known,. as t~e .',' Ham,pton, Sanbeams~~,' .Mission· 
,Bed. . ADA HASTINGS', Oot/I&r.' 

OuaRI!lfS OaOSBING~ ~ O:p.. Oettb'di' 26';' 1892;"~n 
auxiliary of the Woma.n'B lIilissionary ISIoQ~ety .was 
·formed hereby Mrs. Hnnt, of ()x(Qrd,Oentra,'Wfth 
a. n;t,embership cif seven. We ,now have fifteen 
~mbers. In,Deoomber our lIouiiliary sent lUi to 
tJ:p;e branch treasurer. Our, meetiilgS,,\U'8 held on 
the second· Thursday of the month; ., I " , 

. SAaA RINCH, 001'. Bec;' 
OallllllMoalll.:...our auxiliary uso~,an~ed .by 

Mrs. Towler, of .OolH~g:Wood,' in D'-camb'er. We 
have a membai'Bhip of ,01lrtel'n.Pc8iidenti, Mrsi l. I 

{Rev.) G~W;"Stevenson i Vice.president, Mrs. {.Jeo. 
Lawrence i Corresponding ~cretary, beE. Kit-
son j Beeoz:!iing&oretary, 'Mri W. J. C6l'bett • 
Tteasnrer .. lIilrs. ~. Hisev ; IJanvaBllllr for OuJlook: 
Mrs. Theobald.. 1111'S. H. lIIi.the~ and lIilrs. Oop, 
land were 'appOlnted. to ca.nvass . the con/ll'egllotion. 
for·mateJ.1,al and funds to commence wQrk, . The 
outlook is a verywom,ising. OJle, .alid we hope to 
,soon record work done for the,Master. ' 

",' ~'VA .B;l'1'SOl(-, (Jor. Sec. ' ',"1, 

, MELBou.aNE.-We were Io.vored with a visit, 
from ~189 Lu~d on the eveni-.g of Ft bru.arr 24. 
Im.medla.tely afterQle a)ll'ival; of 'the train. the 

ladies,of the auxUiaryand their husbands took tea 
:with our guest iJl the oh~ch parlor, afcerwllich 
:we proceede~ upstair!', and'listened>to a very inter. 
~sting and lnst~g.ctlve address on the work dcne 
by onr noble Ip.,isaionaries in Ja.pan.. At the clOse 

,of the ll'ctare Miss Lund sang. two pitlces,fur,)n in 
~he Japll.neae languali'~ . Our eoci~ty la increluil:rg 
in interolt and mem bere. We bo.!! our misSionil.lY 
prayer-meeting o~ the 6retThursday of '9vfry " 
month, The ml!et~llgs are well attended and are 
led by the members of the society in turn. . 

,M. A. HOSKIN, Oar, Sec. 

., 
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~ht otltristhtR Jift. 

LIGHT IN DARKNESS. 

The fire burna low, the shado~1I gleam. and fade, 
Ariifdarkness lingers where the sunset pla.yed.; 
A hand .of sUence on my l~ps, is laid-

I cannot··:fin.ithe light. 

The eager longinlr':!llls my cl9uded breast,; 
I wait the coming 01 110 heavenly guest i 
Thou who of old in Bethany didst rest, 

Tarry with Iil.e to-night. 

With goodly fare. illY table is not spread, 
Hot tears have mingled with 'my wine and· bread, 

, I cannot pour upon t.hy blessed head 
. Tiie spike.nard rare alld sweet. 

But ii my lew poor gilts thou oond6lljJelid 
To take. thy hking worthiness will lend, 
And I willp.our my soul out, 0 my J!'riend ! 

Li]{e )(arr at thy feet, 

I strain my gaze now' for one gleam:ing star; 
. I sft in dal'knellS. with my door alar, 

That r may hear thy footsteps from afar, 
The footsteps of'my King! 

And 1 do hear, though olouds thy visage hide; 
I ~eaoh illY hand out tuo' the shadowy:tide . 
Of doubts and.fearB, and on the other side. 

Lo ! it is olasped in thine! 

cHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

peace. He could now draw nigh to God with Christian neighbor. W~enhecaiDe to the door 
more cOnfidence than he ever could to his the caller said, "I beg your par~on, but wi.11 
earthly father i he had iJ'eedom of access and he you be so kind as to loan me a New Testa
ha.d freedom of' speech. He was like a person ment jr" You may be sure the 1'equsst was 
wb.o had got in~o a new world, where, although most cheerfully granted. The neighbor thought, 
everY object was strange, yet each was pleas-. "There is a work in that house.to be done for 
ing, and JlOW he' oould magnify God for his Jesus to-night," and as soon as he eould pro' 
creation; a thing he never could do before! 0, perly dress himself, he hurried to a Ohristian 
What a change was here! and yet, lest he brother's, and wi~h l1im~paired to the Jewish 
should be overwhelmed with it, its name and mansion. The door was instantly opllned, and 
its nature were in a' great measure hidden from the mistress met him with. a smile, saying, "I 
his eyes.' Shortly after, his friend, Mr. Ba.rber, have found Jesus!", And then. she told the 
came to his father's house; when he departed stollj I have told you, with this addition: .she 
Adam accompanied him a little on the way. eaid that when the New Testament .was put in 
When they Cl!ome in sight of the field that had her hands, she went to her room and kneeling" 
witnessed the agonies of his heart and the lifted up her face to heaven, and cried, "0, 
brea.king of hJschains, he told Mr. Barker. Lord God of my fathers, Abraham, I&lloaC and 
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can render. He is u8ually on the lookout to 
give strangers a seat in his pew in church. He 
i.s always ready to watch with a sick neighbor 
and look after his affair", for him j and I've 
sometimes thought he and his wife kept house
plants in the whiter just for the sake of being 
a.ble to send little bouquets to invalids. He 
finds time for a pleasant word for every cJJ,ild 
he meets, and you'll always see them climbing 
into his one-horse waggon when he has no other 
load.. He really seems to have a gdllius for 
helping folks in all sorts of common ways, and 
it does me good every day just to meet him on 
the atreets"-Christian Obs,erver. ':'; 

FAITH AS THE FOUNDATION OF FRIEND
SHIP. 

what had taken pme'S. The ml;\n of God Jacob, give me light, give me light!" She The foundation of friendship is faith i with
took: off his hat, and, with tears flo~ngdowD opened the Testament with closed eyes, and out faith profession of friendship is a farce. 
his'cheeks, gave thanks to God. chanced to open it at the beginning of the But how ma.ny good women, who have a certain 

" '0, Adam,' sa.id he, '.1 rejoice in' this i I epistle to the Romans. She real! slowly, and intellectual sympathy or. moral affinity, will 
have been daily in expectation that God would the verses we~t tearing through her soul like profess friendship,' exchange confidences, and 
shins upon your soul, and bless you with the hot thunderbolts, until she came to the six- yet this relation will be broken without ques~ 
adoption of his cbildren.' teenth verse-" For i am not ashamed of the tion or explanation, because one of the two has 
. "Adam stared at him, and said within him- Gospel of Christ i for it is the power of God unconsciously, unintentionally offended against 
self: unto salvation unto everyone that believeth, to the other..-the whole past wiped out,_ so far as 

I, shuddering, f6ll.1 the naHprints in thy palm ; II '0, he thinks surely that] am justified,' the Jew mst "-there she stopped; her bursting the future is concerned, because there was no' But O,the wounds drop healing; and a balm . k d . I is 
. Of tenderness that blesses with a calm that God has forgiven me my sins, that. I tears blinded b,er. 'Sbe 100 e agll.lD. t foundation under a structure that outwardly 

01 peaoe a
lld 

l!lve diVine. am now his child. 0, bleseed be God! I .be- 41 to the Jew first, and 1;\180 to the Greek." As bore evidence of solidity. Faith is the founda-
-MARY LOVE DICKENSON. ill 'I'M SQ".,. Orou. Heve, I feel that I am ju.~tified through the she read these w9rds she believed them and she tion of life. The laclk of it robs life of beauty 

• . , redemption that is in Jesus.' knew it. When the Ohristian brethren came, and hope. 
CONVERSION OF' ADAM CLARKE. .1 Now he clearly saw what God had~done,and she was a Christian, -- Hebrew Ch"ilttian. To conclude that one who has professed 

D~.· Adam Clarke was born in Ireland in although he had felt the bleSSing before, and • friendship, shown affection, w~uld deliberately 
1762. His father WI;\S a classical teacher, a was happy in the pOssession of It, it was only SHORT SERMONS. do ~at which would annoy, much less injure, 
member of the Church of England. Hismother now that he could call it by its name. Nqw "The sermon must be short P' said Rev. one or one's ·work. is a proof that the relation 
was 'of Scotch odgin, and a communicant in he saw an4 felt, that' being justified by faith Canon Twells in his very can~id discourse on is a false one, and that there is cause for grati
the Ptesby.t~ia.~ Church. At the age of eig~t he had peace with God through our Lord. Jesus the subject of "Preacbing" delivered before tude in the aecident which reveals the false 
he began to develop remarkable ability i.n ht~ Ohdst, by whom he.had received the ato~e~ the bishops and clergy of the Established tenure that has held the two. 
s.tudies, and became in later years eminent, ment;' Ohurch Congress at Folkstone the, other day. The misery of sooial Ufefinds its root here. 
not only as a divine. but also a.s a classical "He continued in peaee, and happiness all The distinguished speaker told his hearers that The lack of faith in people leads to inward 
student in ancient and orientalmerature .. His the week. The nex.~ Lord s Day . there was a in these times the laity are showing their con- doubt, false conclusions" petty jealousies and 
parsonal religious expe~ience bears date from lov~ feast in Oolerai~e,j he ~ent to it, a~d 'tempt for ~rmons,that are long-winded, stale, gossip. It.is this that leads to what is told in 
1789, when he reaebed the age of seventeen dunng the first. prayerkn~d In ~ corner With flat and unprofitable. People do ~ot now the ear being proclaimed from the housetop. 
years. His great echolarship was recognized his face to th~ wall. WhIle praYIng the,L?rd listen to the words of the preacher as their The pity of it, ~hat men are constantly mak
by the British Government iil appointing bim Jesus s~em~d to appear to the eyes of his mind father or their grandfathers listened' few of ing their estimates of each other from the low
editor of a publication requiring supl!rior as he i.s described in Rev. i. 13,14: 'Clo~hed them follow his track for fiv~ minutes 'after he est, not the highest moment, of contact! We 
knowledge of oriental languages. It is here in with a Karment d?wn to the foo~,and gi~t has begun to preach. It is the fashion, even acknowledge that a healthy soul must dwell in 
the words of his biographer:' about .the paps With. a golden ~lrdle. HIS among church-going people, to "pelt the sel- a sound body, and think we have made g~eat 

" Olle morning, in greatdist~ss of soul, he head and his hairs were white ·hke wool, as mon with gibes and hurl jests at it." They do advances over our grandfathers. and yet in 
went out to his 'work in the field.' He began, white as.snow i ,and his e~s w~re as a. flame of not feel under any obligation. to listen, rever. social life the mood of the moment, due to 
but could IIot proceed, ~p great was his spir- fire.' An~ thoug~ stro~g in prayer before, he ently, and they often go so far as to flo~t the worries, to toothache, to an unsuitable gown, 
Itual anguish. He felldown on his'knees on suddenly stopped and said, though not p'erhaps "utterances of God's ambassadors.!' . So spoke will chaJ!,ge the relation that has aotually pro
the earth and prayed, 'but seemed to ·bs without. in a voice to be heard by those who were by the reverend Canon. In. making these re- gressed to terms of endearment. 
power or faith. , B;e arose, endeavored to work, hiIJl.: 'I Co~e nearer, O.LordJeBUs, that I may marks he referred' not to unbelievers or the If one did not believe in the evolution. of man, 
but could not j even his physical strength' see thee more distipctly.' Im~ediately he grossly wicked, but t9 "men who ~hrink from he would give up in despair, disgust. But we 

. appeared to have departed from him~ He felt .as if God had shone upon the work h,e had being irreligiou.s.'t· are forced to see upward growth in men, in 
again endeavored to pray, but th~ gate of I wrought, and called it by its own.name ... He W" . conttlSiJ to little sympathy with this f"milies, in cirCfles. L1I.rger knowledge of men 
heaven seemed as if barred against him; His f~lly. and clearly knew tha~ he w~s a ch!1d ~f kind of 11.4 captllndum cdticism. "Out-' it proves that the better, not the baser, motives 
faith in tIle Atonement, so far as it concerned G9d, i the Spirit' of God bore this witness In hiS short!" says Oanon Twells; but wbo would control men in life. . 
himSelf, was almost entirely gOne. He could co'nscience, and he could no more have doubted 't't cut short the rapt utterances of an '1'he integrity of the individual compels belief 

' b d f h ]' wan 0 . , .. 
not believe that Je.s~s had died for him. The of it thaJ!. he could have dou 'te 0 t e rea Ity I . h P Who ever cried out to Paul to "cut in·the mass. Comprehension of our relation to 
thickest darkness seemed to gather round and of his existence or the identity of his person. i:~:ort " even though E~tycht!-s sl~~t on the the 'world and its work puts us in a position 
settle on his soul. He fell flAt on his face on 'Meridian. ev~d~nce put doubt to flight.'''- windo':,sili throughou~ the sermon, and hav- . where our estiniates are truer, finer, juster. 
the .earth an.d e~deavo!'8d to' pray,' but still N~w York Chn.stum Ad'OOCllte. ing no back to le.an against but his own baek. Faith is based on knowledge, not ignorance ; 
there was no answer. He arose, but he WaS so ' • " ,. bone, tumbled out P Who ever asked the golden. on years, not .moments j on love, not words i _ CONVERSION OF A JEWESS. 
wea.k that he could scarcely stand •. His !,gonies mouthed Ohrys()stom to .1' c.ut it .short'" When. on the trend of the individual life, not on the 
were indesoribable j he seemed to he forever A Jewish lady in Ba.ltimore gave herself to did Christmas EVans, or Thomas Chalmers, or eccentricity of the moment. 
sep~ra.ted from Go.d and the glory of his power. 'Jesus. Th",re was a protracted meeting in pro- Father' Taylor, or Frederick .Robertson, or The parting of two human souls who have 
Death in any form b.e could have preferred to g~ss, in which there was noticed a Jewess PhiHi.ps Brooks, or Mr. Beecher, or CAnon' held on their way together for even a little 
his p;rssentfeelingjl, if that death could have several evenings. 'Afterwards her experience I,iddon preach too long? No: it is not are- time, is not a light ma.tter. Friendship, like 
put an end to them, No fear· of" hell produced came to the knowledge of the church in this duction.from thirty-five minqtes to twenty~it . matrimony, is not to be entered into unadvis~ 
these terrible conflicts. He had not God's ap- Wi!tY:· Her husband, a gay ml!on of the world, isn't sermonettes that the Church wants. It edly or carelessly, but, having been entered 
probation; he had not God's image. He fQ;1t was in the habit of passing the evenings wibh, wants earnest preaching-Il9t 'over ornate, not into, it is too sacred to be severed thoughtlessly 
that without a sense of his. favor he could not congenial friends a~ the . th!'latre and other too'subtle and reflned,: not over. cultured, bu~ or hastily. 'Nor will it be if it rests on the only 
live. Where. to go, what1i9 saYi ~nd what to placee of amusement, leaving her alone at yet the strong, earnest, intense preaching of Foundation that gives it a right to exist- faith. 
do he found not. Even the word.s of prayer at home, To'relieve the monotony of an evening a living Gospel. Tha.t is what people hunCH -Chrilltilln Union. 
last failed. He could neither plead nol' wrestle (the Metbodist church in which a protraoted, for and they who can preach suchsermoD.8 ----.-.---
witii' God. meeting wa~ in progress, being situated on. the ma.~ well let the ory ., Cut it short" fall on A SMALL GIRL'S LECTURE. 

"It is said I the .time of man'!il extremity is sa.m.e street), she slippe,d out, and, impelled by heedless eare. At least on this side of the A sixteen-year~old girl reads a lecture to the 
the time of God's opportunity.' He n.ow felt cudosity, att!mded one of the servicee. The water sermons are Dot long, and no dem8.lid young men, in a Lincoln county paper. She 
strongly in his soul, I Pray to Christ;' another first evening's se:vice ,left no parti?ular imp;es. goes up that tbl!y be cut. down. It is not m(jre exolaims: " Why do the young men of Edge
word for, "Oome to t~e Holiest through the sion. The questIon sunply arose In her mlDd, time cut out of the se~on that the peOlle comb do so much loafing P Go to work! Push 
blood of Jes11s.' He looked up confidently to just as a eloud floats ~ver ~~e sky, "Sap~ose want, but ~hey need instead two things ..... tll e ahead!' I am but a young gUil. I ha.ve clothed 
the Sa.viour of sinners, his agony subsided, h.is that JeBUs was the. Messla.h P The next night best of preachin.ri and h,.ving that, come- myself, have money in the bank, and am only 
soul became calm. A glow of happiness seemed Je,ns again was j)reached. and before the orated ears to hear it. Having these, the ClY sixteen years old. I lay up more money every 
to thrill throiigh his whole frame, all gflUt and sermon was over, the question became more I' Out it short"'. will not be helltrd, or if still year of my life than any boy or young man 
conllemna.tion were gO,ne. He examined his· than a question; she. sa.i~ to h~rsslf, "Jes~l!voiced, as ~1 our Oa.non, will not be listened to within a radius of three miles of my home. 
cOllscienoe,ancl foa.n4 it no ionger a register of was, perhaps, the. MesSla~, a~d It greatly dIS- with patience.~Mia.Continent. When they get a dollar they go to a danc'e, and 
sins against God. He looked to heaven, and tressed her. On the thud nIght the thought • .. go home a dollar out. My father is able to 
all was sunshine; he searched for his distress, seized' her soul and. shook it through and _ A GENIUS .. FOR HELPING FOLKS. support me, but I choose to support myself. I 
but could not find it. He felt indescribably through, I, Jesus was the Messiah." O(course advlee all girls to cut clear of those loafing boys. 
hap"py, but co~ld nc:lt tell the CIl11S8j a change there came with it-inevitably to a Jeweils - "There is a man," sil.ld' h~s neighbor, speak- Give them a wide berth, and never marry a 
had taken place withiil him, of a nature wholly the conviction, "I am losb forever, for mY,peo- ing of a ",iUage oarpenter, "who has done more man unless he is a.ble to support. you, And 
unknown before. 8.n.d for which he had no pIe slew him." And in that spirit she went good, I rea.llY' beJ,leve, in this community, than never put your arm through the handle of II. 

name. He Sll.t down upon the ddge where he home sobbing and -Wa.iling. .Her husband re- any man who ever lived in it. He oannot talk rum jug."-Lewi8Wn Journal. 
had been working, full or ineff~ble delight. He turned at midnight. and she met hiVl in tears very .well il,l prayer-meeting, and he· do.esn't 
praised God,· and he could not desoribe for and said at once, "Go to some Cbdstian neigh- often try .. He.isn't worth two thousand dollars, 
what, for he eQuId give no name to.his work. bor's8.ndborrow for'mea lITliW Testament." He and it's very little he can put down on.s~becrip~ 
HiB heart ~aS ligM. @i~phy'sioal strength re- ~ied to laugh her out of her im~ressions, or tion'papers,for any other objeet;-'But -anew 
turned, and he could bound like a roe. He lelt argue her out' of them; but it was of no uss, (amily never. moves into t~e village that, he 
a suddell transition from darkness' to light~ ~nd so for the love he bore her, he went out at. doss not find them out, to gIve .them lit ~~h
from guilt and oppressive fear to confidenoe and. half-past twelve in the morning, and rang up a ' body welcome and offer any httle servIce he 

.. 

• 
Mrs. Priscilla. Scoggins, of Gu.in98ville,. Ga. .• il! 

proba.~ly tp.e oldest Methodist in the wo~ld-1l6 
yea.rs. She WiltS born in South CArolina, March 9, 
1177. Her father Uved to be 112 years of ago. 
She loined the l!4. E. Ohurch at the "ge of four, 
teen, .. nd ~u l?e~ .. consistent member ~O\! :reali!, 
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LARRY. 

By AlIlANDA '19l. DOUGLA.IlI. 

T·HS CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN. 

The school 'Was finished and oollegs began. am not now at liberty to explain, 'require that 
Larry was eighteen now, and able to take an we should give an a.coount of Lawrence Rlv
advanced standing.' He had developed Into a tngton p1'C;lmptly. 
fine, manly fellOw; he WaJ! a splendid rider, a' " If you will be good enough to i11form us 
g(lod oarsman, and a .jerY faf.r' athlete, supple as to'his Whereabouts, his present employment 
and graceful. and the natUre of tlte training that he has reo 

Bilt he was not as ambitious to distinguish celved, I may be Bnable4 to make oom:munlca
himself at games as in his studies. Though tions muoh .to· L.wrence Rivingston's adnn-

ClIAPTBlR IV. he was strong, he had a delicate appearance, t!loge. 
Larry's ,Gold·Mine. which was doubtless his birtbright. "It might be judicious for you to conceal the 

The Years that fiew by were very happyonee . When he came home fOr his second college inquiry from him for the present, leet he be 
to Larri, and tbey led '}HssMat, through his v~tion he f~und hihi~ room some new tokens led to entertain false hopes. 

. 8~udies and reading, into a new, wonderful of Miss Mat's tender love. She Was so proud "Yours very trllly, 
country. SurelY she 'had never lived before 1 of him I "Sbe was looking fOrwl\rd and count- "JOlIN SALMON, Seoretary." 
Was not her ehild1;l.ood spme horrid dream, and ,ing t~e ,years'-only two now-tcl the tilne when The letter lay like lead on MiSs Mat's heart. 
her later lifel until he came, a dreary blank? they should take along holiday together. What fate was ooming upon her now ? " To 
She began to perceive that all of life was not Miss Mat had been making as muoh progress Lllorry's advantage!" What oould be for his 
the raising of fine stock, and gl'llat orops, and in farming as she had in general cultivation. advantage that she had nc:ri; tried to do? 
the saving of money. She steadily gained She adapted her farm produots to the largest Wild fear that he might be taken from her, 

. knowlf)dge and cultivation., demand about her. Her oows were high grade and the jeeJousy o[ ~ mother, threatened 
"Larry," she said one evening, after they milebanimals, always in d.llmand by farmers through her Qnlychild, stormed in Miss Mat's 

had oompleted a course (If reading together, and' dairymen. Her horses haa been bred great heart. 
II when yOu have been through oollege and more for' size, strength and, uee[ulneSst1;l..an FOr an ineta.nt. she Was assailed by a tempta. 
everything, couldn't we go to Rome and Greece speed. Her S:U®8SS increased. ' tion to leave tbe letter unanswered, or. to 

199 

the ot.her side of the ridge m&de MIss Corliss & 

fabulous ofter, and moreover insisted that they 
really had the refusal of tbe land; but Miss 
Corliss wa~ not to be daunted or overreaohed. 

II The only refuaai there was was yours t~ 
buy It," she said to them. 

Forty-eight hOurs more diselosed a very 
valu.able mine beyond doubt. One vein. or a 
branoh of· it, ran over on Long Ridge farm. 
The wholEl town was wild. 

I.' Thet ther' woman beats the Da.teh· fer 
luok 1," groaned M.r. Peok. now bent, and 
shruuken wit'h rheum~tlsm. " An' nary ohick 
nor child but that curious oritter out'n N' 
York, sallin' 'round's .if he oW.!1ed the hull 
State 0' Miohegllllo, Well,' put, a ,beggar on 
hossback-thet feller'll oome to no good! 

II An' Abram might jist as well 'a' hed her 'n' 
all thet, money -ef he'd only known how to 
tackle thet kind: 0' women. But she's been 
bossin' it 80 long, she thought she was w» 00' 

the heap. Well, ef I'd been single jist then, l. 

wouldn't 'a' let up till she said yes. Sech an 
everlastin' shame a wom~ should hev tbe 
handlin' 0' all thet money, an' flingl,n' it away 
on a YOllng feller! " 

" 

and Egypt? I'd like to see the Pyramids and But she had long had a misgiving. WoT!J.d throw the Aid Society off the track i bllt she 
the wonderful StatuBS, and the people-the Larry be conte,nt to settle down here, after he SOCln sat down at her desk, like the good busi-

'Tllrks who came so near conquering Europe, had seeli somethiJ;lg of the wodd? Was there nee.s woman she was, and replied, briefly tell. 
and the places where tbe Saviour lived and any real interest here for h,im? _ ing the story of La.rry's life since he had oome 
we~t about.",' One day, soon after he e~me home, she an- to her, and requesting from the secretary the 

'II Collegs I" It texk the boy's breath away. nounoed to him, II Larry, liVe sold that traot of ea.rliest possible explanation of anything which 
II Do you mean it, A~Qt Mat? And-to go to ground over beyond the ridge. The new rail- lllightbe to the advantage of 'iher adopted 

, Martha Corliss was dazed. A few thousand 
dollars did not seem s~range to her. ' ,Ten thou- , 
sand doUarsfor her land startled her when she. 
first received the ofhr, but ten timss that -no, 

Europe,!" He could do no more than whistle, rO/lod, y,oll know, is cotn.iD:g through, and ~hey son.", ' 
though he looked steadily and deeply into her want it for a town site. I made a good bar- After sending this to the post, Miss Corliss 
eyes. gain, too. Poor father 'Would turn in his grave yearningly awaited the return of Larry and 

II Why noH" she laughed softly. ' .1 Wh,at if he oould know of all the money I've made, Herrick. When the two young men came in, 
else should I save money for? Before I He always insisted women kne;' nothing about toward evening, there 'Was in their faoes a joy. 
found You~ Larry, I was putting it by every b~siness: I tried my best to work of the old fill exoitement that infected her, and they 
year i and it's jllst donbled up since. I don't ridge, but Ioouldn't." . brought news that'swept thought of the m;,s-
seem to have bad luok as 80me of the ·farmers She laughed' with a kind of jolly discom- terious letter temporarily from her mind. 
do, but then I don't trust luck. I, see that fiture. ' II WeU, have you found the gold-mine?" she 
every thing 'is done jllst right, and there's no I. I'm glad y.ou didn't,AuntMat."saidLarry. asked. 
looee ends. And when you onoe get money He glanced up eagerly. ' "There's a friend of I! No, Miss Corliss," said Herrick, in his de. 
on interest it works while y"u're asleep, Yes, I mine ooming in a wellk or two-a fine fellow, cisive way, II bllt Something l1:tat may be as 
want YOIl to go to oollege. I want you to learn who has just graduated. He's gohig out with good. There are ooal seams beyond question; 
enough to do some of the world's big work."a prospeoting company--he's been stlldying and tbere is iron. If you have a coai-mine 

"0 Allnt Milot," he oried with fervor; "I oivil engineering and mining and mineralogy, tllere, your fortune will be large enough. How 
wonder if anyone ever had an own mother as 'anil meane to be an expert. I want him to see those investors, stalking about, ready to snap 
good as you. I" the ridge." . up everything, missed theiildioations, I oan't 

She kissed the flushed [ace. "Why, Larry I" she said, !augMilg. II There see i they seem plain enough to me;" 
II You see, if our boys at home had lived and isn't any copper down· 'in this part of the "Coal I" 

had had ehildren, or little Joe-,but they country." Martha Oorlissstaredin'amazement." How' 
mightn't have taken to learning as you do. "No," he ,said. "bu,t I found some odd point!' her father had grumbled at having 'to buy that 
And tbey ,would have had others to love. I'm last summer, and Herriok has been posting me .ong. useless" rookY ridge I How glad all e 
glad you, haven't anybody to take you away in some things. So I've asked him to oome out. would have' been but 'a little time since to be 
from me, Larry. And' we'll keep 'by ourSelves We will see." rid of it at almost any price, I ' 
for a long while, until, we have had our He spent a good pari of the 'next day tramp- "Do YOIl mean to say there is really a 00al-
travels. ing around~he ridge. There tDflr6 some ouriouE mine there?" she repeated. 

" Then I think I'd like yog. to marry some in4ioations that an ordinary person would nevel II We don't know how it will turn out. I 
nioegirl whooould'sparealittle love (or me. remark. But he proposed to make Wity sure want some men to-morrow if you can, spare them, 
And-a houeeflll of children.' I'll be gC;lttingbetore he gave a posit.ive opinion. or find them; The vein starts on the very sllr. 
old then, and sbll want to be grandmother to Already ground had been broken for tbe ra.il· face-oheap mining at present. By to-morrow 
somebody." road, and the future ,~wn WIloS stake.d out, night we can .tell better. There may be a 

II Aunt Mat," Larry exolaimed, .1 I don't Larry and Auntilat drove abollt, watching gr~at fonune in it." 
think there's IIonybody-" I the railway operatione. He was impatient for II,If there is, it will be your fortune, L9.l'ry !" 

The hig lump in his throat stopped the reet. He~iok to come j 'but two or three matters de- !lhe cried, with' emotion. . "For I oouldn't 
Certainly Miss Corliss' largsr life and .her tained him. Ilave found out that by myeelf. You've been a 

generous love for Larry had ennobled her face. . There was enough f~r Aunt Mat and Larry to treasure to me_n 

Sbe was beginnins to be oalled a tine-looking talk about, and when she s.aw that he was not " Aunt Mat, don't forget what lowe you f" 
woman." The people roundabout called her ino.lined to attempt an explanation of his antioi, His arms were about he,r neck. He thought of 
" Miss Corli9s" now, and paid her respeotflll patione abollt the ridge, she did not qlleetiotl the poor little shivering fellow she had cuddled 
deferenoe. him. It was such a delight to have him, to IIp in· her lox-robe that cold day when he 

Only to Farmer Peck was this improvement talk over his studi~s, to hear him play and sing wanted to cry from very disapPointment! Now 
gall and wormwood. and to have his affectionate interest, his gentle he oould have cried for joy. . 

II The way that 'o~an PlltS on aire !" he ex" deference I ',1 Perhaps it wOllld be better not to oount 
claimed. .. But she ~t nobody bllt Mat Cor- George Herrick, when he oame to the farm, the ohickens until they are hatched," said 
liss, a farmer woman who!s so mightily stuck proved to be a striking contrast to his friend Herrick, though he was more mOved than he 
up over a streak of luok ! He was older 'in looks than his two-and·twent, oared to show. 

"An' thet ther boy f Come out'n I!o N' York years, tall and rather gaunt'lrom lack of flesh Really, granny should· have been sitting, 
gutter, a little weasened sor'awn ashe, was. He had obtained his education.With no aid' save there in the ohimney.oorner and h.eard of the 
An/ she'll live to see! He'll git her money his own hard work. good fortune th/lot had oome by the means of the 
out'n her, then he'llshuffia he,r of to the county MiEls Corliss made him very welcome, a.nd it little" eerawn " taken out of pity! 

it must be a dream I ' 
She feared that the,ooal beds wouid surely 

fail wben they oame to work them, but Prof. 
'Janvierassured her that suoh could not pos
sibly be the oase. 

Lan'y was the happiest boy alive when the 
authoritative opinion seemed to make the good 
fortune sure." 

" Aunt Mat," he said, "I've always wanted 
to do something for you.' 'You never can 
realize what a pleasure it was to me to spend 
my own money lor 'that ,red gsranium when I 
wa.s first here, and I lilwayswanted to do some 
work to show oiygratitude. Bllt after a while 
I realized that I colltdn't do' anything but be 
dutiful and grateful to you, I've dreamed of 
earning some money in the years to come to 
make IIp my school and college expenses, and 
now that I found your coal mme-wj.en yOu 
might have sold it unknowingly-that some of 
your'good fortune hail come through'me-" 

II My best fortune, the joy of, ~ll my life, has 
com., tbrougq. you," she said, tremulously; 
II for, ohild as you were, you opened a new life 
to me. I am not the woman of that old, h~d, 
unsocial kind that I ussd to be. And, Larry, 
I never wanted you to pay me back. All I 
want is you. Ob, what if somsone should oome 
and try to take you, away? " 

" Well, Aunt Mat, I glless you oan't lose me! 
Don't you know I'm your bound boy? I 
oouldn't be taken away I" He iave a short 
laugh that sounded almost like a sob. " And 
I was so glad to esoape Farmer Peck's 
cilltohes I Some peopie, who had no more need 
of 110 boy than you, wOllld have let me go with 
h!J;Il." ' 

. She Could feel the ehiver tl,trough his whole 
frame. . , ' 

"ThInk· wh~t .you have made possible lor. 
me !'" he went on. II Why, every day I feel, ' 
how fortunate I have been. Few own mothers 
ever care to keep'step with their SODJI, 808 you 
have with me. No, Aunt, Mat, nothiDg can 
ever come' between US,, I . sha.ll be your bot 
always. 1 am g1,ad there is no other claim." 

Larry'e fine gold was soon to be tried- his 
grateful love put to the test. 'There were c;taims 
I'llaohlng out to him whic1;l. would 800nhold him 
by a SUbtle bond which he wollld find it hard 
tt! deny or set a,side. 

f 2b be r.ottHIltU!1i } 

house. I sha'n't live to see it mebbe, but the's thrilled her with 4elight when he said, 1.1 Mise Next day half a. dpz9nmen with picks began A bout a hundre.d years ago t.here lived in 
folk'il tbat will. Mark my words, Mat Corliss'11' Corliss, you seem quite like' an old friend. digging at two plaCes· which George Her- Strasburg a boy who, at the age of nineteen, 
never die at Long Ridge F&rnl I" Lat'ry has talked of you so muoh. and described riok indicated. A thick vein of coal was wrote this solemn covenant with God: "Holy, 

Notwithstanding Peck's ungenerous opinion, you so oompletely, that I 'don't teel a bit speedily uncovered. It left the surface soon God, to· thee I resign my~f this day mOst 
there was no sign of any trouble at the farm. strange," and dropped irregularly i but that it' was a solemnly. Hear,· ye heavene, give ear thou 
While Larry was away at the preparatory. "Indeed, I hope you won't!" she returned, large ooal bed thereoould be little dOllbt. ealth I To.day I profees that the Lord is my 
sohool, Mat altered her house, and built an cordi",lly. " If . you didn't mind, ~iss ,Corliss," lJAid God. Aocept, 0 . Lord, my word, and write it 

ddition of two rooms below a.nd two chambers The next morning the young men were over Herrick, "I'd like to send for Profsssor Jan- down in thy book; that hen~rorth I may be 
:P-StlIoirS. She found this i~provement of her on th~ ridge .. MillS CO:liss had to go to town, vier. i've had no real experienoe, . though thine. In the name of the Lord of hosts, I resign 

house very entertaini..... work. She furmshed and did not return. u, ntil midoia., fternoon. Then I spent last v~tiOn in the Pennsylvania and aU other maste,rs who have heretofore ruled over 
-. bI in h h h me, tbe desires of the flesh whioh dwelt within 

the new rooms comfortably .. Larry wa.s greatly t~ere was more trou e , er eart t an had Ohio coal regions, studying up. I was telling me. I resign every transient thing, tbat God 
delighted when h~ oam~ hom~, and found that been there for many a yea.r, for she had found Larry abollt this one evening when he began may be my all in aU. To thee I devote all 'that I 
one of the new rooms ,had'been prettily fitted at the post-omee a mystenous letter from theta desoribe your ridge, as you,oall it. The am and have, the powers of my soul, the mem-
IIp for him. . Children's Aid S3Ciety. It was. dated at Ne. w professor oollld give you a safe opinion." bers of my body, my time and my posseesions. 

Y k tb. te th f A. t d d foIl .' Help thou me, 0 Fat1;l.er, that I may employ Later, whenshe·found that Larry was study- or, e. n ° uglls I an re", as ows: ·,II.Why, yes, of oourss. Bend for anyoUfj you everything to thy glory, using all i.n obedience 
ing m~sio, she added a piano. There were "DEAR MADAM,-Some six years ago Mr. like," said Miss Corliss, to thy oomm@.d. Grant me gra.ce, 0 my God, 
others in the town that waS' stretching out Harford, then agent'for this Society, place,d. in Professor Janvier did not come an hour too to oontinue tbis covenant." This, kept and 
rapidly toward her farm. your' oare a boy named La.wrence Rivington, of soon.. In spite of aU precautions, the secret ren~wed in, later years, gave to· the world a 

h h · d h:ft~' 'U' H did Th f I ,J,o .. hn .F.l'e.4!,r!~kQ~8l11ni.~nd. made hi~ instru~ ,. , n ......... bro""'ht home a school friend oceasion- whom we· ave .. ear 'not ~ slnce .lll,r.- ar- ha eake out. . ronll;s 0, poop e oame to i hi 
_601 -.. mental n banis 'ng ignorance, poverty a.nd 

ally, and tjok.p~asure in the evident liking of ford left New York for .missionary work in view the spot. immorality from the wild mountain parish 
his boy companions for "Aunt Mat." India. Circumstances, the nature of which I The persons wpo had purchased the land on where he labored. 



2UO THE " CHRISTIAN GU'ARDIAN .. 
~_: .. • .. , .,.... .==~"'~~~~~~a~_~~~'~'~~'~~.~_~'~~'~-~'~~~~,~"=~~_~.~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~'29;lU~ All L~ij:~rtI contalafag ,p'&yment (or the CIms~, po~~:~:~~~;"';ji~~i~i~1 ~~-'group of ,disciples, BE.HJ,IN() BB. AB~I6ATION. reads the OHRISTIAN .G::=::;::e~~~~-:~ "-

Guardian, Metil0diBtM,qazllle" .S •. S;' .~ea:~. c~talhfi!Df,~)~'''~w,¥nd, :~(:,sicknes8. of any '. '.' .', .• ,,' -::- ", '.. l~,. .' ' notions of spiritualists as tru. e and worthy of 
Pleasant Hours, aad other Publicati0lll!.,or, .. ror" .Ohristl#.B r,WI-o 0 has Dot reached· his threescore,' The ~emb~~s ,o.f t}i.lsgrea,tIDterna.tIonal court 
Books, should be aMresaed to ~e Book :3te~-' '~'ill~~·'·"'·"'··Y.' '~~~;,~ .. s.",'.'.', .',. have met in Paris and hil;~e' be',fail: pro~edin:gs. belief. It canJ,lot 'b~ denie4 that· se:veral spirit-
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS. D.-D.; Toronto~" \.h "', 'C '~~J ~.,.. .' Apart altogether lromthe"deoielon whiehwill·ualist mediums, whose deceptions have been All ,"----" '. tI. :-.·d d ' ' • .:. 'I' ., '1" "'h' , . ';'1 \ . e", n .. .,ddvoa(&t6" ~tinently sho:ws b . .. .. '; " ' ,," ,. . unmasked and exposed were J'ust as trusted ........... umca ODB ...... en e ',or ... B.ertOIl" lit e;.:"Ji '~l ." .", ... ).,"" """'.~',u .. , ." .. '. .egiveri, thera-ismuch"iD:'tHe e~xilll{of this' ,.,... ,-, 
ChriBtiail Guardian' Bhould·be','addreued,tothe' ,t~~ St. Pa,~J./,,"~,BI?,\\gj,~,~h~, ,,~()rd thrice meeting which: 'W{tl m k";t "">,: '. :1 :"it' ~nd as successful as those who are. still ~sted 
Bditor.the RBV. B.,. H; DBWART, D.D.-, 33 t?".:~emov,., ,some ·boddy ',lnfimllty spoken " ", ., .',' 'r~ e It,i!m~,~?r~, e. :" $ HI by .the .faithfu~. If spiritualjsm is ~e, and' 
Richmoad .Street West. Toronto: ·,.:::",~t as .I!&'! ,thol'n"inX'the" flesh." . It was a suggestive f~t. t~at,~~h~\\,g~ t1!e.,}~fjplbe.rs the numerous. sPirit communications 'claimed 
-====~=~==~~:======~.~ .not removed ',hut', he,'received, the, assuran ..... of the Oomml~Slonare cnosenJrom tne great b • '. " . - ...... v', "",' • ..' r" ,. ~ 'y Its adherents genuine, why was it necessary 

TH 
[ C' H R'I~TI Ai "GU I R'O;II' 'It!:,~t ;God'sgrace was' sutflcientf<.lr ,him. The' A'PP

we
:
s

' ,O[th~ud:r:ope~ and ":the '·?h,i~l'. power' ~f for those who h~ve, been detected to' practise 

[ ,I . il'. . n', . It .' 'I'; ·:~:r::;~~~ :!J!~e=~r:;;~!ss:;:r:~ ,k~~~ b::r::~ ~c~~~~k;~::~~~~~tsoi~:i~~:~ ,their deceptive tricks? 

'. .' . . . '.1 A.sBooiatti~:'.withdl'. nl.1imber of: per-sons who emphasis from~e,~~D8~de~a.tioJl ~~at',the 'most ~=::::===== 
, . , "1101d" strang~"unscriptural, : and 'unreasonable eminent example ·cif~l!terr1atlona:.1 arbitration MISS WILLARD IN ENGLAND, ' 

'10RO~TO, WEDNESDA Yj MAROH 29, is9s: i hi \ 
opfnious,., a.na.Lgiving ~,his. ,inflilence in large pre" ous to t ,s .:tl;lat,of:-the,!Al~b,atpa cl~iII!.~- No'visitor from America bas ever received a 

". ',': ,:measure outside thlfdenbminatfon :towhich he likewise ooncem~d E~gli.~~·s~~kJ!l1t ,D&t~ons'more enthusiastic welcome from Ohristian 
FAI:J.'H'IN·:·A B~BNSAv'IOUB~.'.belongs,it becomes nece's~ary to inform those Taus tWCI"spl,endid .p~e~~deJ;l~~I'!!~ee..st~1ll~s4ed}nworkers in Engl",nd than Miss Fl'ances Wil-

n' Is. all,' i~9~iration 'to .O~istiali.: 1aith,' ~~d; wno ,:w;ouJd h8liid to. think him a representative support of the propab,ili~y th.,t ,.~'qt~r9, 4isp~tes .. lard, the' gifted Tem~erance reformer. And 

h 
. ' " ', .. ' , '.' ,,"ethod; .. t·· th'at'''mu3'h that" he' does' is a 3ause of between membere of ·the Anrrlo-Saxon race will -_ .... _. 1 " ope to :know that we have a,..Bii!en'Sa.vi'our~ 'JIl.. ':"""', i U ." '.' .' U .' ',' .... '. ''''' ... , .',. ' utlJ:ww.n y:,·lt IS not toomtlch to say no one has 

Tliis'18 not an abstract pro'p"~sitioiit~i:,'b'eli~f of grili'f,' and;::iperPJ.exitY'(to',,:those. 'who·hold the b!il.amena~ll;l,:to,J~:I,l,a~f~ se~tII:lIl1e~t., . In spite· J]lore thorollghly, deserved the' honor and 
" '. . . " .. truth" 'b .'i. "4,. 'S"th '." • d it, f th of the base. andIDcendia~elementsin ED"- d' ~ . . whIch produces no practical"result in those.who . 'i ID,S'g s_n ...... a. ey,receI'Ve 'r.om e·", "". ' ....• ,' '" "" . Ie •.• , ... ,' a muatlon awarded..SlDce the generalrecep-
, ,.' ", "ct .... •• "t' '. h ", 'h' 'U7. I d his ' land and the United Stll!tes'whioh would glad! .,.. .. . accepHt; Ohrist himself said to hisdi£ciples pw:lp urest· ro~g,.nes ey,an .' aSSOCiates, ' . : ' ..... 'i, ,. '. ",,:.,. y, ,tionby Temperance workers.in ,Exeter Hall a 

, '.:". . . ,,:,,', the fo d' f'''''- th d" II' prevent a nearer approach, between the two. 'i 1 .- . . , " Because I live, ye shall live also." His resur~' , ~ un erso _e 0 Ism. . '. '. ' . " .' '. '1.'" '."" ,. " . spec a receptl9D, has ,been tendered Miss Wil-
rietion is the pledge 'ana earnest of duiS::;" We: "'iI1e~hing'/'8rr?rullder .. the·:.form of enforcing coun~les, the ~t,t'!r, .. ;J,lldgmel!-t ",of. bo~ has lard in City Road .Chapel-..now called '''W es-

, C' " , • " • . ' • '.' • • J .t'l.e· ': .... ee~.. ''''''Im' , . rt' . f tho .. 'ft· f th H I' thus far p,revalled •. >,E ~e"'" such arbitration Oh a.re' profoundly biterestedin the medi8.tori&1 u'~ ... a.n .... '· po ance 0 e g1 0 e 0 y '. .. ." ,"- ... .,.. . . ...... . ley's apel." In spite of rough. weather on a 
" .' S' '''it 'd' . ...... ak"'t hi' Th ' shows the. cruel absurdity of· war A mem- . " ' , . work of Ohrist. The Apostle Paul regarded' pm I' . OBit ,nov"m e I arm,ess.··· e oon-· ',. ," ... ~ ... ", .. ~ <I " recent Monday evening the '!"'O&thedral' of 

-l!den't . faith'" of "'e" h' d t d' te h ber of. the Bntish House ·of Commons the ,... d . . . . the resurrection. of our Blessed Lord as the key·, .;u, " .. , on ·W 0 a op ~ an ac es .. '.. ., .'.. .w.etho ism It :was, crowded. A large number of 
. stone in the ,Ohristian ~rch He staked 'the: u~ptura1:~ (and fa.na.ti~ ·,notlons. respeCting other day dlsparlige!i" ~~I!I ,~~h,rlDg S~!L Oom' prominent ministers laymen a~dl' elect ladies" 

truth .. ofCh~~ti~~ity,andtht: hope of' immo' r- .t~t( ~ork,ofi ... the""Spil'it,··with· the prestige of mission because,,~e .. d~d~llpt.:~htl!.~; ~J!e.,.~ubjectw~ present •. The ~enerable ,Dr" Jenkins wa's 
. ' b"t "" .' • in dispute oamepro .... rl with·· h" di - . " talityon the reality of Ohrist's :reeurrection •. ,)tJ;lg a Method18t preaoher, only makes him '. . , .. ~.7.. ,.1~;s:!l~. J.q~18 c. tbe chief speaker. , 

. . th da ,=,. "It'" .. , itd b' .. f tlon, and freely expressed the c;pinil)n that war ' . , He says: H If Ohrist, be not risen then. is .our e more. ngerous" ~o~.. e worse or ." .i." , .. , .. ,., . ..;..' In an address 01 welcome he took a rapid 
. . "" hi If t'" b ,; .. ,' , ,. ::,'1:. 't' ''"i' ·th t h: created a mutual feeling of respect between ' , 

preaching:vain, .and your,faith is also vain/'. ;' ,~~~ ",;,0" e.,f~"~!)8~! 4'~~"" ~ a case e the belli er~ts' ... . ';"'." .,.. .' surv~ of .t4~ great women of Methodism, and' ' 
The vict,ow, of Ollr. Lod ovjn": death vindicate4'~~1~~2~~~~,~~i\~el~~,~~" pt,i~~e~d p6op~~ ,,:ith reco ' 'z g h ,'. ~hiB. maJ;l ,t\id,R!?,t seem,' to classed Miss Willard, w;.th them •. Talking of her.,' 
his power' to save. St. Paul 'says he 'was~~()m,. poslt!Ve asse~t!on and, b~l!ef COUJlt ·for. a. .... , gn) e t e tr~e im,port of, ,. the .ql1,es~~n, work, he drew loud ,cheer.' as he said· that he 

.' '. , . iii d .; 1 . ". " 'namely the deSIrability 01 settlin inter . 
" declared to be the Son of God'with power, .ac- grea ,;. ~Af~. \ ,. , .' ,. ". , ' nati al' di~-ult· .• d . g 1 • ~ad no faith-in .Temperance without the Gospel· 

rd
" .'. .. ., . ",r.,< :' , .. ,>, on . 1I.W, les on· ~ogmze prlncip es.of ' f J' Chris 

co Ing'to'the spirit of holiness, by the resur- ' ,; .. 'C, f! ,:':,,":!, ::~;;!. i., 1 .' ,.:. j ... ati I' d '"th . d 'd f . • 0 esus, t .. Perhaps the, DJctor'sbest 
ti 

. f ,~. Lh" dad" Hi' " -,,,.",, '. ... .... ce, app Ie .·.Wl WIS om"an ·.oreBlght, In- int h h 'd' 
reo on/rom Ii e· e • ·1, 8 s. a~le also,to"'+ ·-pOl!!tPLEK,~J1~OLOGIO.ALQU'BBTION~stead of leavi~g them to th~ decision of ~ war ,PWon'la" wdas w en . e • sal' ~e honored Miss' 
save!otheuttermostthemth.,t!,~e)lDtoGod',. :j(!:,~(;"':j;.::I;;'" j .. ~,l";"'7:,. ._.. . in'which'usticeil.~d.lai ' . .. .,. r for her 'work In making a home. where 
by hiM, seeing he ever li1'eth to make ii11'ter~Jt~ ".>&i ,c~~us con~~ver.sy ,on ,a BIWical point of ohimceJa' fo ..r. dealing ~ the sp?rt there 'was ,none. Such, work was'of Godiand·, 
,ion for them." The doctrine of a RiSen Saviour has~a~!,e~.b,l.:! the,>~:ial. Clf ,Prof~ :P1ig~s, The s&ttlement ~:he :e •.. The f,ol1I1er 18 a g~nuI~e the' instruments of such work were honored·" ' 
is the alichor'of the Ohristian's hppe. ' ... .,,,' .. ;;.:" :~rien~~J:~p~,;,~i;B~lF.glB:'fo~plJI.inih ... tin condemn-a.bl Ie' 'f , .. tterorten is ~ot,'. but.lDeVlt- ~nstrumente, Dr.'Jenkins olosed with a referol

, ... ;. 

NJtonly have Ohristians of all peri,Ods:;re-rln'g~ll!:~~rnot ... tJ:!:rm,:i~g,that th~,9riginal auto., is:at ;,v:
u
: he

1i
;!n,g of,~;en~e •. Af~r all, it ence to the, noble ri:valry' of,·, .England,·and:;)i, 

garded, th~:resurreetion as,a fundamental tru~h,,~~aJl~s.fCl(J t~~ ~iJlt~es " w~.~eabsolutely free u n but ratherpea.cef adl;dlea~on agree.d ,America" not for supramacYi but lor the first·" " 
.the enemies o~ Ohri~ti.a~rty ,~Il've all!oslio,!~, .';~~!je~ .. Clrmj~t~f.~ ~~ey' ~ m.,a~ilIg a,new r' .: the te~p~l',. ~nd , character .. 'pIac" in righteousness;" .. ;':, ',' 
their estbnate of itis, i~~'ort~.;e)' b'y ~he fierce''; test;;: ~ex:~ ls ~~~~~t11som,e ~ro~nd for this rio~:s are ~~nObl,ed}y such adJudi~~tion~ 'Miss Willard 'wallprese~ted, with a copy of 
ness anll,frequency .;wIth which; th~y ;~a.y,~ ;~.harget}na:smu,~~.~~,~,~h,I~P9ln.t! In this prec~se, nationat°far

ar /~tlon, wheth~r Ioea,l0r. ~nter. Wesley's Journaliand the hymn-book of ,John' 
· labored to o;verthrow it. Agnostics , .. anit:,sk8p-, ,.fo~,~ ~,Qe~r ,;q~~n, p~~ . forth before as a sion is ~ure~ :uden~s .thatt,he,aa:e of dlBCU5~.: ~nd Oharles Wesley;:and' sevEral' other, :in. er- ." 

tical rationalists, by their: deniahf this:'greiLt' :QJm.~Fa.J,!. 1i9~.~~,",: A!J,,ve.have not the original im ulsi ~ ti persedlDg tlle oldtendenc:r to 'esting MethodistiomementOBs.' "Lady'Somerset ' 
fact, have sho.wn ~llat \they,ha~eJ~.~~. i(",~! autolf~p;h~}:J,?~ll~"v'~'lv~f ,:~~,~hllo:ve them now, .' p .ve .. hng. It ta,ke~mue~ more,~e. ,was also presentand,address£dthe,.meeting, 
truth of the 'resurreoction 'ofthe"Re'deemer .~!~Wt; ,It.~~, ~s tb.,re is no statement of Script:a.re which li:,ation, ~ucli ;clearer paree~tio~,of ,its ble,\l~", ;~ecla~g that,; she' felt..it.to be an honor to. be .. :,' 
be disprov~ the whole ~ystemof IllipernaWf' "'jq'sti~es this doctrine,it is said that it is not a e necessity to. the interestunvo.lved,to ~use~ there; ,;!Use WiH.a.rdsha;S.given a new impulse.!: , .. 
relbdon could 'b!!overthl:0wn. At the'\p, j~stiBa.ble':-to '~,eqtdre,a declaration of laith!in .~ war now than fOrmerly ... Thena~~~,wh~?~,. 'to Temperancec'worJl').m :Englli.nd,.;and greactly, ,(". 

· time, when~u:ch .. :per~ttln,t:. i\.id, wlil~Sp ~~ :~Jl.e" ~ ,bt@j-aJf9y.:::Qf.7 t~~j tldgfn.l ::auto~. ,.:~::~ :fi!t
y ?~ar~, .ag~,', ~u~hed ,to ~:~!''OII' 'B~,e~gtlhened,th~hugl&,Gf>~ thoseJwhp,~rt,llght"'=>:W~'!'-' 

attacks are beln,g made, upciJ:lothe "sup8l'11atRNiJ:' Igrll! ,~p;~t,lre:~ElSl!entlal to'orthodoxy.' .' .. of . ome.t~llgls lD ,dip~omao:r: ~~~d. mg the .. battles of ,Temperance: and. Prohibition,,'''l i 

fa?tsof the. Bi~le;. we n~a ·~~,glla:~d!r~~~, :;1 " . i~~9. bEl~J;l:,:,,,,rn.edtb"'t; as;,theBible as. '::{ not .thillk of dOing so. ·,The,~om~ea.tloDI!~ In:th&t:,country.,:.i.i S~8'JhaiJ:in a peculiar degree .. !,i,"' 

falthflllly . mamtaln this gre~t"t,rp:~h:; r·'S.see~,: ~~o~f~'1Pi Db. .. ~~e apPI!!:rent'.err?rs ,and con~"i nterest oreate~ by .co~~e',~hlff/' prOgre8s"tli~ fac'Q,lty of, subdUing opposition and-winning 
indeed, seem to thitik that so lontt' as thel"l!fo'\' ,~a:d19tlO~l!l'has sQ:~pr.ese~ted ·the will and mind 0 .the humane sentlm~ntl' ~."J1~, conspiclloUS the sympathy of her. !Ioudiences for the cause 
fe~,s to, .hWdthe 'i'd~ctrineo,f O~iBf~:.~u~~rr .,P,t:J*pcL,!!os .~o 'f!I!ligb,~n, renew, co~fort and ~~ples of pea~.ful arbltratl?n~a..th~t'w~ch·"for which. she pleads so. eaJ'l!-estly., ' 
natur~ :resun:~ction they ur-&.y ignor,e ,o~, ~eny. s.~~llin, .. ' ,tJl~se '. ,~ho: h"ve'received Its truths .1S: n?w going o~at ~a.r:~: ~l~r.?}~ng brIng 
other mir~cles of hist,or¥ and. prophecy. , ~u~,~f,"'s .. :.!. d:ivinec:::,rey;elat.ioI!, ,the 'original auto- war IDto.~U~ among clYi1:lil~~na~ons:.·Th~l "'OUR PAPER-; ,'; 
we allow the walls and;I)~~p'ol!~s,.to·be taj~n'1,ly g~p~thgaqn()t ,l:Il),~an:essential thing. Many .:ay uS81t.ag&lnst the 'encroac~ments of bar· ., i .- ., 

the enemy, the citadelwould f:i<.lon be. at~M~~.~;IJlJJ!'nt'. I+nd pion,s; divines·,hold, that if we ,arism, but notagai~st each:other.' , ':'F--A good varietY.9~ oh9,~c~. ,re~d!ng,. ~ .'!le_. 
Oar faith, should' gather.new. strength'at.practiQa.lly:: acoept:,th!!.,JUble :records and teach- ,'. ., found in this issue, Some-ohanges are made in 
Ea.stertide. ,II Ohrist our .Passover issacdfioed .inft ';!iil'l'8:v,~ed,.,\tr.!!-tli,~Jte' Qhurch .should not ~E CLAIlIIllt OF.SPIBITUALISlII[. the make·up Qf the :pBperto':day ,! : We b,&gin on"''''' ' 

I
', ' for us; tberefore Ifjt us keep ,the feast, not with, i~po~e,.any;tt~eo,rl' ofth~ inerrancy of the ori- .. ; .. ...,; , ... ,. . \ .the second page'.' Wofuan's Department;' . ii{""; 

old leaven, neither with the leaven .0f>Jnaiioe ginal;' ~ut2g~aphs ,upon ministers or people, Acorrespondent writt;S condemning ourarticle which will 'be fouild, from 'week ·to week, sug·:" 
and wickedness jbut with the'unleavened' bread· ';, Th9~.e,,"A() oppose, Pr!)f.,:J3dggs' views. of the on." Spiritualism' and OreduiitYi'" He. is', in' gestive @orticlee, touching all'phas~ of wo~an's\ ',. 
of sincerity and truth." '. '.' . ' , '&riPt~re,s.ay;that there is no new· article of ev~dent sYmpathy with Epirit'lialism, and speaks' life an(J wC!rk., We are confid~nt:·,this depart-

.. fa.it!t!Dowptopose~. Dr. Wa1;field, in .• recent ofitas the'oauseof '''trutli,'' which' Ilnalllivf' ment,will be found'of great interest to our 
MISLEADI!IG "TEACHEBS.' '.. "'ll!rtitU,!Jnithe:I,I\4rpende?lt, maintalDs that the' wben the theologyofthe Ohurches iSforgotten. 'la.dy readers, unleSs it be' ove,rioaded with: 
,"'\';J' p,resb~teriJl.n :eh~ch,in holding that any errors ~t may be admitted that it will prevlloil when lengthiy eorresponlience. This we will try and' 

A great deal of misohief inay be done by. found iJl~b~ ~!;rip~~~,~s.re~l1Jte.d.from mistakes. ,Christianity is' fin-gotten - but: nQt· till theQ.· prevent. The .sixth page, devoted in tbe Pl!-st 
sincere'and well-meauing persons, when they oftranseription or ~ranslation,'virtually main- A ma:n must bepretty·rar gone~hen be talks tJ family reading, will in future be 'tilled 
get some questionable religious crotohet on the'iaiJ}ed the illerJ'l!o.nQ~:of.the:o~gi!l.al document". . iu that way.' It'is aDiusing to see"'With what 'with seieeted and original ~ioles on Christian 

· brain .. The last New York Christjll'n ,,d/f'l1ocate If the truth and tt'ulitwo~t]{in'ess ofthf{ Bible comfortable assura.noe' every' ani!' who has character and experience. Thoae who are most 
, has some: ti~C:lly ~mmentson a lette~frf?m .• e~~;'~ ;asEeHe4 ~~ ~il;: it',~Dst1ie o.f the Jlibleinount,d. a soeial o-r 'r81igioti"s'hobbj assumes' ,interested in these ,subjects Will, know where to 

Dr. 'Daniel Steele, iiiZUm's Herald, in 'which ·asGod·:;'Kave"it;i<:Dj{'Warfield·'a.lso denies that his notiCrn& :an; ,'ltlie~:t~tith,n' :alid\ de': 'find them atonee: On the tenth p~ge, where 
he criticises the teaching of Stephen Merritt, :th!!o~: ~in:a':tiirmiJig"the'~unerriDg tlut~cjf the Ilouncesall: wh6dare to" question: them the sermon usually appears, to·day will til' 
all ordained local preacher in theMet.hC)~ist Serip6iie'B,'··!t6tir- imp1ie~ that' if the original' as' opponents of ,,,,the' trU~h:" Those' who found three .rticles of special interest, on 
CllUJoll .. ,Dr: Steele htl&ld Mr. ?4errittgi've'~ii:, ,te~ti,!,"sp~ii~essfiit'W6uld be.frEle frQmwhat aSB~n the authority of th'.8.'Seriptures, or. ~x '''Fanaticism,'' "Priestly 'Control" and II Dane
.rldress onti;le II Baptism of the Holy, apirit!~ 'might"seem'!to,,:'be'errors.Hedeelares that plain away' its plain tiilliehiug to'mlll,keit agree ing." Dr. George Young's "'Reminisoences" 
:Mr. Merritt, who has adopted a form' of.the ;it is~b,si:ar(ffo iIi.!JDt~i~ that ,th!!le is;an)'thing' with thetr negativetheorles, "as~ume :tbbe have reached a most interesting crisis, All 
fal~h-cllre theory, boldly declares that among, ,newin' the"MsItioJ;l' Of .the 'Presbyterian Ohurch fighti~g lor "the~truth;n an'd 'those whoques, 'saould 'read Rev. James' W oodsworth's reply 
the oonditions of baptism of the Spirit' ,is a as to tne iner~,.ncY 6f ,the original autographs.tioD alid refute their assllmptiolls are stigma' 'on'" Underpa~d Missionaries," "Adam Clarke's 
body free from disease. He declared that .dis- . Dr. W a~6:eld: ;arlegej~,that· those who maintain tidd as OppOn81lts' 01":" thetruth,.tI . This is OoD:versioJ',l/' and "The Drink Curse in France," 
ease is the work of the devil, and those who. t hat.t,hW jne~¥"~ty))cf tb~ origiJial autoiraphs is oheap talk. It is qllite true that G~liIeo, . All,readers, to whom theGu ARDIAN is a source 
through lack of fait)! are not healed; cannot 'il' new, dpg!ma.rvirtil&:Jly ~rlum, that it. would be . Luther" Kno,:x, W ~"'Y!, AfIlliJl,~~!!' a~~., ~hers, of instruction and hispiration, should be willin,g, 
receive the folness of the HOlt Ghost:"Dr:"md~~ lii~tifia:til~"tc;:a.sBert/t1ie·ixierranct of the we~ opposed tind perse~ut,ed as t~achers of ~o· far as they have opportunity, to do what 
S~eele .confine,s his~,marks ·t~: BhO~iU&, c~e;: i.~r~i!~~~'-'~~p.tes, ~ha,~:~( the original .records •. ,stra.n~e dO~~!!8 f Y,ij\ ~,&!~~""o.ids.~ii~i~ 'Ylew.~ .~~er. ~n to extend its. ~iroulation to neighbors 
uDsoriptura:lness of teaching, that noo~~J,,~,f· I~,-p~oof 9Uhe con~~!lt~on t4~t this is no. new we~e accept~d br m~Jtl,~:ttde.s ~~~,th.eirtne~or'y whl;! do not now take It. . 
fering fromdisease'ca.~ be a sab.otitied. chv.~ 'ol·a9c~riD~:oHh~·'Ohi1rcli,)I:~·:.q~Qte!!.,tJli8 passage greatly.hQnored, But. ~:very o~~ wbose notions 
God. One of th~worst evils. of.this bere!!y Is, "from i~gii'stine':'i, i ha ve"lear~ed to defer this ,are erit.icls8d and'coJ;idfm~edis Dot ~. Luthe~ o~ Laws for the prevention of bribery and cor.' 
that some 'si~ and suffering persons who :resp~~~'1;nd'.h6ri6r'Otri' theca;n~m~l 'books of Ii. Galileo: Gen~oppOSition'to a.ny: views raption at electiC!ns have a; high moral and 
accept tnsse notions !Io~d ar"edis~p'poin~d i1;t; Scrjpt~re al()J;l~,'; th~t'J mOBtth~ly: b.,Ifeve that is "certainly" no presumption of thelttrUth. religious interest, and their ena~tment is one of 
the resUlt, renou~ce all faith in' God;' a~d, b~,-' 'no ':011" 9,1 .~h,e~, apt~S b,as 'l()~II1itt~ any ~o, ,Bllt for all}: .~~~. t~: '4e,~.jg~'B.te;: ~b~. '~ii;Iy, D!.~u the'best possible signs of the times, . Last week 
come tin~elieving and despqn~ent.·, Dr. ,f;jtellle .inwJ'~'ttl1g., ~And'ij,'i~:l'th~i~'writings I'~m per- ·fao~~red oo~ep.po;tdenCe-f~m'the 'j:ither' ""orId, we ,made reference to the measure, i~troduced 
'says the mist~ke ,()f. ~hese, ,people ·,:is.,;thillt:,; "pii3Xe~:§;'~~i-~hi.~g,Y;hicJise~Jilstom,e ~n~ary wpich ap:pear~ ~t,he QtpariM:,olIAtJ~l,a!;,s ',ithe 'by i:ll;. Weldon in the DomimonParliament. 
"Thatwh!eh wasd~igne~ ;by ':9hris;~,;,to; to\tru~~,~t if:~'~~cii,4e~~t: .. t,~.tj~o is ,nothing else ,tl':1lj;h 'I' wnicJ1,s.1:iail,.out~~yfC,\lrt.B~~"~;t~'~':ling, ThlsWeek anothl,lr progr~esive st'lP is noted in 
be extraordlD~y and eVIdential· of bis dIVine than~Eti~~~,:tR.~tt.9!!.m-,anu~cript is. corrupt" or is. almost be~ll~o,;.nI!(', ·:W~, . .b,a.~~ .• ~~rliidtWo.the,past!age 01 a I,.~ by the· Mi$souri Legis· 
mission as the incarnate Son of ~od, theY'·in.i :fha.t~tpe tIanslator·hss not followed what was t~ngs from, tJiis~~re~P.'o~,il.eBt.,'c (l)Oy,r ~e, .latu~e, inflictiug pe~&lties for ce~ai~ acts 
sist, was intended to become perma.nent "and 'said;Jdr~thah ;h'a~i'lht~'Iilf'famd to U:nderstand mu.kswere'nj)t)!nnec:elil~~y or'!1nti~.,Iy.. (9) ,wJ?loh are deemed to be corrupt. One of. th6 
()!!linary in' all ~ubsequent 'ages, .n~.;~.'~~~;,'1~~i;~;~:~ l:' ·:~,;.,! .. ,:,,:i ',;' .. ;".':~.' . . n.',\'!'s, ~H'lelat,iC?~ .... to,,,~~,;:t,~~~~J;ll,.~Jl' wh,Q, .,fea~ll'@f! QOh~ bpI lYe 8~0~ld sa.r wo~ld provC:l ". . ~,~ 
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highly' eiHiacious. It requires a,D itemized the prisoner was brought to this country and ha.ve the wejgbtiesttntert!s~ ,and voioe in dOing~' The proposed: b,ridre (ro~ tile, oity to the 
.. statement, sworn to and authenticated, of the now ,lies in jail awaiting trial. The dista.i;loe away with this nuisance. MonteCa.rlo is a Ialand Seeins to bf!re~i~~ with glme,.,l fli.vo.r. 

ca.mpatp expelises' of the candidates. This travellf!d w~s tWenty tho:p.sand mUes. The OsBtre of attraotibn filr the r8OklssiJa.nd. dissl- The extension 9f "the~tr~~:CIU,'"sy!!tem a~r,Q!~ 
wtll H a cructal test, and wlll'put the'intend- other prisoner, ",ho w!'III 'found in London, pated of a.ll civilized nations'; but it: Ifact its ,~he bri~geand~ound the' Island' promises'an\ 
inK' violator of the law to a ohoioe between two England, was seoured witli lesS dfffioulty,. , But ,orig~n and derives' ItS support mi.iDli'from' immense increase of summer traffic, and would 
things-he must eith~ produc.e an ,honest and seldom has tbe arm of justloe been longer ~ tbe )poser customs of Southf!rD Europe: ~nable thl)u~andsl who co~d 'not afford ~~ell 
legal bin of expenseli,or suffer the penalties, of surer than in the oase of these ,two men who,. ' ' . ' . , . l . the fern--boat expenses of anaCten;aoon holidaY" 
perjury in 'knowingly preparing a. false one. probably fancied, they we~l safe~ Ste,am, '. ,The changes whioh a.re expeoted to.,be ma4e to their families, to gain such rest alid'refrel!lh-

..,...-----......,~ .. '." ,-" 8leotricitY, photography, and the common In- In the ~ariff of the. United States are ,lust n~w! ment througn the cheapness of a troUey.~ . 
The editor of Zlo1i's Hsraldh.s""~;bil*ed aterest ofall civilized. governments, in the pu~- a~~aot1ng a large share of pubHo attenti~,. ri4e lrc:!1D. ~hl!U' 01"-n" doors. tp' t.he ~sllllnd. n·. 

symposium of opinions on the attitude which ishment of orim!! have made the world a'smallAp~rt~m the question as to whet~er, they wou1d~beadne fm~~ure ~f relieHo:f ·the p,oor,' ,: 
the Ohurch should take in reference ~ the and u~~fe place' for t~eriola~r of the law" :il~ be benefioial or, otherwiee, they are bo.1,1lld and we· hope the scheDl:8 will be re.alized • 
.. higher odticism." Unless the writers are however expert and resourceful he may: be. aterially,aff8Ot vast numb81:8 of people, to, ' '.' _ 
more liberal than the average of men, the an- ,. . . . . oreat!! n.ew interests and destroy or modify old WI! are requested by Dr .. Bz:iggst.o. announoe 
swars show that a narrow, unreasoning. antilog- N c:i wonder that the Russian and 'PollSh'Jewsc:ines; '. Sllggestions are eomi~ g m frou{'individ- that, . while thera lia.s b~ a hearty a.~d. «iager 
onis.m to free criticism does not prevail so ,of the United States' are, ~citedover the.'uals.andoommitteese,speoIBlly:o~nverB~ntwith,:response'tohis.offi!r, announoedin these. col·: 
widely as has been alleged.' The bUrdeno.f the ,Russo.Amerioan elttradltion h'eafy. Its effect· :financial'andoommercial topios, and, &,re' duly~miI,Brecently,;ofONl!I'HUNDUlD LIBRARY BOO~S 
answmis,. tha.t the I.' higlier oriticism" shoUld will be to place' many, refugees from ·the plaoed before theadministiiation. The T~, FOR'l"l!IN DOLL~RS to schools on mission cir~ 
have a fair hearing, without prejudice, ~s tyranny of the Ozar 'at its meroy8V8n on Relorm Olub, of ~e",York, composed of' such cults, h.e ~.syeta few .lots !elt •. Ten dollars 
is the only ground which reasonable men can Americal soU •. We thiiik the United States polio men as David A .. Wells, O. S. 'Fa.ir~hUd, Thos. repreSents less ~han ·one-fourth ()f the original 
take. The right of free research a!ld criticism .ticians mak~ too much of the a~eged friendship 0:. Shear~anand othe!S or abi~ity and'experi~ price ~fthe 1i~ks. }l'hll¥ ~ie: Dot'seP.Ond~h,a.nd, 
is sacred. ,But the term "higber critioism ",is b.;tween th!Di' oountry ~d RusSiai' and whf!n enoe, have prepared III bill in ",hicl1:' the tariff' put. are somewhatsh,e,lf-worD. . Thl, impreseea 
used very . loosely , an~ iii different. S.8IlSf!S. As a~reaty l~e thiBresults from .th~ surface reg~. ,:~~~n"es reco~~ended iu.olude; genera.ll~ speak-, us' as an opp()rt~mty. our ~.IsSiOJi .SChoolss~ould 
used by soms, it means a sober and reverent of, two natIons which have no more in common lng, tll,e adnnss10n of crude ,manuf~tudng ma- haBtf!n, t.o avail themselves of, f~r tlz:oviding a 
examinatioli of everything which contributf!Sto tha~,light and darkness,it is time to I~ out . ~riii.l free of duty, and the taxing ofluxuri~ su~tial Itbr~of gOod readillg a,t a very 
a better understandmg of the Bible. As used agalnstlt. The Jews have noble'tratiitloDS of, to make ,up the ~eficienoyin revenue. thereby smiJI co.~. 
hy others, it. means the extreme sp~ulatioDS of llbert~, and t4ey must be struck with the created •. It is not proposed. to malte any.sud:, T~e ~~rt .of ;~e Federal Life Assurance; 
rationalistic theorizers. There is n"eed of.g~eater ghastly inconArulty of· Americldl friendship for den and sweeping ehidlgeS, but to bring them: OOmpany, in:olU' advertising oolumns, shows a 
disoriminatipn, and a more definite 11"se of terms. and -+in so far as this treaty' is conoemed.:....co· about gradually' and' wit~· due llOnii,ideration healthy' InoreaSe in the busin88S done by, the 
Indiscriminate eulogy and indisoriminate' de-< oper~tion with despotism in its· eJfortlf to' crush fQr ~xisting in~",~. .' 'c:,mpil.hy lil, the past .. year. . The premiuDis se. 
nunciation.of the 1\ higher criticism" ;u.e 'both and m&Ilgle individual freedom. Thisemil.~ Observers ~f, the poUticalslgus of tbe times cUed showed an inorease of $29;613'50 over I' 

to be deprecatecl. We want to know",hat oriti·. di~on treaty and. the recent Olilnese'legislation t the 'f I Ge hi "-Loe PJ'S'vi' 0' us ve,ar'. "'r,' J. ,R. B~att .... 'w' "S 're.' 
i d h ·· 1" . ved are a poor comment on the freedom and toler- no e e r1se 0 a new party n ~ W, ch "'" "JIL D", .. 

C sm an w at conc USIO~ are, appro ' or . '.' , . " _11,' "If th 'A rl L'· I 'h'" " ' .. 1 t· d Pre Id' t d 'U'_ D vid D 'U'_' d sa N sh ld b ' .' ted ance of the great Republic.-· '. . .. , 'I, •. clWJ.s1tsa '.' .e gra an. eague., tas grown .,.,80~· S f!n, an :.w.r •. a . 8xter ...... n· 
con emnC b'ib1:-~' on~t_'j ou 'b ,e ,co hun .; atn ' ' remarkably within the past year,and Its' ob- a~ Direotor for the present year. 
enemy 0 l.WIWo or1 1w.sm ' eca~se, ' e ,relec s '". J"eot is the "'""t8Otion of the D....I -'t .. '" I' .. __ There are cOn:llicting opinious on the question PAV _uOw. oqr.. n..-, . 
the conclusiolls of some critics as' untenable . ests' of n__ inat f i ' titi Th, '., ~viv~"servioe~ i"~ . t;l,le. ~~rop'olitan . ' y ,_ "--d' of Ohinesepro-ss during th, e pastdftyyears. .. Q1:IL"JDanyaga, ore gu ,compe on. , ' " . . 
conJeotures et this 1S frequently one "'*- ". ohurch, in this cit"':, .undel' the d. ll,' ection of., . . ' . . • We have seen, from time ,to time, accounts of ·Alarge number of the 'Oonservatives' 'have - J' .. . . Me8sr~" Or, ,0. s."sle, ", .... a. nd B, ,u. nter, ,were, , v, e ....... lar, gel",., . '.:: ',.' . theen .. a .... ..:neand .aWlLkening 'spirit,of'a new .joinedft. It'is playing a v~ryimportantPut " ~J" 

The Ontario Prison BeformCcimmission is ..... 1'-'- . . attenjle,a la~t~k,·.bu,t 'Ye ~peot t9 publish a. 
f_n of .. ....;se and ti' mel"":.r8Oomm: e'ndallo"" on·the,order of things, But an able review of China's ,jllSt now byreas9n of its, ouri9us poBlti9n in· 

...... ,yo. "'.... ", . -.:..2 • , . • '. fullaocotln~ 'in ,a .future ·issue.Last Su~da:v: 
l'm----. D. n' t· qlleation' o'f w' hioh' ·it tre" ;':t··s.' ' : But advanoement which we have just seen makes it reglll..-u to ,the mUitaryand comDierohU :p,I)Hcy of ' 

l"'·~'" .. .. h Go If" mQ~ng one hun~red per"oJl,S, joi~d, the ~qn~ I 

without.anydisparagement of- th~ ability and appe~ that the advancement Is very slow in- t e, vernment. t avore the Ana.y Bill, andgregation, and,dfteen were ,baptized. ' 
deed. Pos.stblythe pessimistic vein is too opposesth~ cOllh:rie~ial treaties whioh 'form ' ... ' , ', .' , . ~ experience of . those o,omposing" it, there ,Is an ' ,. . . 
,"-no,uncld. But it is.co.ntended 'that any part of Oaprivils. polioy, espeolally,the pro- .o'.',;., . , ' ;: ,: important olass of oases which it·does not touch., .,..- , l{ent Bros. _ouncEl a grea;t Cle~ripg sale' of 

The Oommission dealt w:Uh the ~formvof prison imprOvement whioh China has aire.ed'to h8.s posed treaty with Russi... On the other hand, their goods~ 'Paniouir.rs.in,another colmnn. '\ 
administration and, disciplinll', "!l~d ' conCerned been .the olear result of ,u:pe4ienoy pr force, the Radioals and Soci8.Iists oppose tlie Army , ': ': '... , .' 

, .... ·d that in no cass ha.s·thenati,ve .. conservatism, BUt and favor the oommercialtreaties; It will We dlreot oUr reaa~'notice,to thea.dvertise,: bse.lf with those of criminal inte~t ascertained' ..... . , , ' 
, of government'and pee ople fa,iled to, ,op'·pos.e an ... • be seen that the Agrarian League' has 'the ment of'Webster Broii;,lnanothel' column. according. ,to proo,ess of law. But thisioverlookB J.., ' 

thin .... new and pro~ssive, There iB no such. power to make its Support illdi8pensable' to the ~~~ a very iJDPortantpoint.: ' ,It, doeSSllot . re~ch the' .. , 
. , ' t,h,lng all an aW,ate. n.ed, publio'o,"','''' on, and' no G9,.e~ment, and will exa.ot a substantial rea .' ; ;Q;~1 .;Uft.l.:~,;',a'-· "';)"I",·SJtr';ft~:'''':''I~.·: " most prolific sourc.e of crime, .the~&tmosphere of jU.I&&" • ~ ~ .... A... UU +' owu.t..WU. ... 

a vioious.'home. :tt, ,the Ont&rio: ,G()vemmentatte~pt to oreate It.: Commerce with outside tu~ folthat-Buppori: ",.. ., ' '. '" \.;:<;1;;" .u.'" 0." . ',," , ,. "=::;::;:= 

could appoi~t mspectore of.homes·iD the poorer. natiop.swas theresult,.,notof enterprise, but of :Th~ ee,at'lJ,'1I for April bas a,length~arit~'; ; .~~A,i~,~.~OFr.,"i'~~:MO;NTH. ::, "'. 
oentres.:OfAty,.popnlation; w.ithIpower,(t!l' ortle' {C?~~~r~. t;!he ~~y. raUJ"~'in~~\~S. or':~at;itltetl!st"on' the" trla.l~. of·~he.·Ohlcigo' >-H¥":MtigU'M~keepl,wsll:1;9:'ths'lrontl_both 
the removal of call 'ohildren\"d£'em:ed:~ Ha;bleto' een . n e s80 ODS, eao seoon a g, a~a.l'C,hists in 1886. It :Is 'by the jll,dge' who in,.re"cliD8xma~",r:llQ.d lllusftations.An illus..,' 
oriminal,tendeJ1cies I)n aco9unt;1 of 'p~nt,al been;bullt with a different motive. It may be Ipresided at tbe trial. There has been, msOnie-te4 ~~ole 011 ,the ,City',of~roo~11n" w1fiA the 
teaching-imdexample,lt ~ul4goI1l!a.teii' t'h:e:rbot .oorrect" in a way, to speak,of Qhinese progr~ss, quarters,a feeliag thattheile anarclltatiJ wfre ~ea~!~Il'!~aa :~;tl'Ollt1!1Pteo.e. is not the. least of 

. of the evil. In this way It would 'be pessible but it is ~ot to ,beoompared with the transfor- illeg&lly condemned to death, and were ~:Fis .i~ attr&.a~a. .. Other, ~a(n~ Ilrti~'8B are, " Klm-. 
to do muoh for unfortllnateohildrei1 before t4fY Qlation whiohhas taken place in Japan. ror frees e hJud e G 1 h' ,tho t thi ... ,I1'''''\Va~ton .. Booi,tY.,", ',',The, ~B!J of , 

. , . , . p ec • : g Ilr s , owa.. a s A.rt,in N ork," ab.d"ln the Ba.rraeks of the 
had time to reach the degradation whioh brings W~ ~ru8t 0.- .",liters are doiDJr all lB. was Il~t the oase;,..,.tQat the verd10t w~s entirely c:ht.r.'" 'R;rug~ II' and liilor~s·6h1.Se 1J ~re' 
them to the notice of tile oriminal law •. Tbe their power to ;8eeure the renewal of the aocord1Dg to law. These ~en, conspired to- 'continued, a,nd th~e 'is 'a 'good oomplete story:~" . 
publio could much better afford then to take gether to incite .the people to use for08 ar&insl! "Retribution, 11 'bjr'.B:owii'ill pYle. , ,". ' . 
care of.~h~than it c~ul~, later.:~n,.'·. ~~'. " " :.:~~!::e-:.Of those whose papers have orgallized government and the righ~ of pro~, _~' ~'opensWtth 'a notable'lllb.stra.ted· 

R8lf\~are s~me sllggl<stive w~~s which our" pert:r:~ They avowed ana.r:ohy, as their objeot,;, artiole on liThe Ohloago· AliarOiiiita of 1886,"1 by 
oontem,porary tb,e f.,ondpn. Methodist B6cor.dsr The death of Jules FerrY is 'a great lose to' they i manufactured dynamite bomb .. , i.n~ ex- Judge Gary •. ,II Letteri of' Two Brothen, " I BwE'et 
addresses, to ,Me~hodtst Jll'8aoher&': .evm'Y~ere ,: Franoe, esp80iallY . at. this perilous juncture horte,d the Il'ople to' use thsm against tlte Bella out of Tune," ~I An' .Embassy of' Provelloe," 
"We"deliberat~y ,l:Ie~eve, &I!.the reau,lt of a when~tatesmenofprincjple are so rare. ';Elis police. They boldly' re!,ommende'dthem to ""Ii!l '~~ne1its FOJ,'gQt," are continued. II ,The 

great de!!;!'of observatiOnalid informatil;ln •. that na.me and fame. were. proudi", ale 00. f from the murder thOllewho enforced the :law. Acting Prlnoe8llA~8t1l by Mra.Oliphant, ~~ I, Margarst 
if all MethO!iist prea.chers woold inatantly go 1;9 "under this advioe, some o~el at an anarchist Ful~r," are of apeoial interest. There are,seV"ral 
work picking up 8ftangera,' spI#Ilkingk,indly to Panama. eoandals, &1ld.indes~'.(rom any imputed meetiDg, threw a bomb in amoDg' the poHoe ~ poems, a~ II Topioa of th!' Time" and:,1 Open 
them" and dlllloling with tbem one b',olle,themem~, ma1:versation in office. As an orator states- . . Lett "or 1 inter£ t. 
berahlpof the Methodist C,huroh· WOuld at o~ .. . , , foroewhioh caused the death of Several. The ., ~ are unos,ua ,. ,,8 , " 

show a~ increase flO large that .everybody,would 111lan, and fearless patriot. he l'8lldere4 signal men whoa(\vised this 'oourse were jastiy held -Scri'tmer's Mllgatmie 'is'.: '«ood number: The 
Slloy, I Why, we hl!'ve had'a gr9l;\t r:e!ivall'!:' ,: satvioe to the country duriq the oomIJ;lune hlef ti lei Ar • 
This oertainl'" was a oharacter,tstlo of :J.oh,n. troubles of' 1870. 'He w .. a t" wi' oe'" p-'r'lme V,-.

S
_. to be;guUty'ofmurderj. whi~h was the result ear 0 are,;11 An. tillt .inJ lIo,all,~! II Un·· 

." . .... .. ILU.LI of their, counsel. , p\lbllshed Lette",,()f Ca.rlyle," "The One I Knew,· 
Wesley an.d hiB lmmedi~.te assistants. W~ii.re ter, b~t was def-.te'd in his candidature for~thl! . the Best of AU," "The Reat.orattonaouse." "Ame 
not prepared to say to ,what extent, ~f any., :t~e Presidenoy. :lIut what. won ,him .most re~peoti A bili to be, i.ntrodu(led in the Ontario Legis- of Brittany's Cha~eaux," II T'lie' Arti,X;Ia.ting to . - . 
personal visit,ati~n and interest .b:r:,,' ,Whioh. though, at the sam" time it, made him many lat.ure next. month ha.s -oo~asioned ~Dsiderable Women and their Exhibition in P .ris." II. The . 
Method~st preaohers of the early',.days sought enemiee, was hie uzi.:llinohing maintenanoe of oriticism aiainst the.d,ruggists of the ProVince, CrisiS 01 the Bblpka Pa1i," by Arohibald Forbes" 
to win souls ha~e d8Oilned; '. In thos~ days, . the . ,ducatlonal .. system of ~h~ Bepu b1ic The bID prop,ose~ an amendrp.eJ1t to the .Phar. ~~::r," H18tOr1oal M~ment~ \I arUole.' ~f this 
when the work .of organiza~onB was' n!:it.~so against the' Jesuits, who met, more than their macy Act which would praoiicaUy restriot the' , 
wide and oomp,Jicated, pers~al. effort wasm,atoh iD M. Ferry., In his oareer the.r~ ,w~ . saJe 'of .medioines of every kind toregletered -~ ..4.~fttie· MoftUtly ::forAprU .h&B leadiD~ 
brought into greater prOminence, and appar- times of great unpopularity, but the'honesty'(j'r 'druggists. 'l'his would deprive a large number ~rtiolea on "Vittoria 'Col?nDllo," "William Haz-. 

tl h d "'- - :a i . d i ' h ' . '.. . '. , hi's Correspondence" "Phillips Brooks" .. Mons .... 
en y a a ~.--lD~uence n pro uo ng:t e his i,ntentioDII and the ~dom of his views O!l ofgeile'ralstoresa~d,gro~s, as welll!4 pro' ILl an intei'Datibn~I"Qaestion" Dr H~le's II:JI("' 

result~ Bllt we should be greatly militak'~hJf publio qutlStions have for ~ some years. b~ pz:ietors of patent'medicines, oJ the right,to,iJell ,College D~y;"11 the fourth pa~ of "Old Ks.ska! 
we ~hought that the utmost efiicisnc! of ~gft..n·l aceorfted a gene~us reoognf~on. Shortly before :ma,ny. medicines of. e011l,mon use in the w~y Jrlt!.," and ~tbeiutiolel oUnterest. '.. . . 
iza.hon in a~y, wa.y s~per~~d~ ille l11lwrtanoe his· death ,he wa.s elected to the P.resi4enoy QI they ~have been., sold ,h~etofoJ'S. 'Th~ ,pro-, '-lVonkitagtcm,is Mflg~haB.a varied' and attrao- . 
~ud respoDslbility of the Incbv~~u~l .. , III ,!aot tlle Fren~ Senate~ posed,~e,,~u:t;ll..plalnly appears. to be an a~tsmpt ,tiv.f1 table or '~~tenta. ,The leading articles are, 
It Ia.rgel~ presuppoa~s them, • This fre~h breeze . on the part of tl!.e dl11Jgists toseoure, a mono.. I,' AJ;n,ericlui Wara¥.ps or. To-day,": by lion" B. G,. 
from the Beoorder IS a. renunde~ w~~h both. The par~diseof gamblers:at Monte Oarlo is' poly, o~ ,the sale 0' medJ.o~nee, and as such It Is w..,peIlJambli "~ThB ~laclei'tl,of Alaska," .by Fred. 
ministers and laymen can lay to heart. ' stm tQhn-attid, owing to ilie ill-gotten wealth, vtrty questionable. It does not need qualUied <i. Wright ; nlD Ole Virgili.nYFifty Years Ago," 

whloh iiJ'irsat enOugh to bribe the interests on dr:aggiSts to sell the simple' medicines and oom,- by:am. I.d:~~.,~he mOat f.Itrlkmg article cif 
We have reoently had a remarli:abl, ilh:llrira~ '~h~se favorthls miq\llty Is dependent. There mOD hodsebol4.,art.icles ,which it is propoSed by this JiumlKiriSj I'; Did ,Be;akesp8a.re w'ri~BaooD's 

tlon of the strength and ~cura.cy of the~Ia;",'8 is a new movement on fo~ aUiting at its sup- this bin to reetrict to ~Ilem. The case would WQJ.'ImP," by. Arthur :Qudley Vinton. Hilre the 
grip on crime. ~he dally paperehav8 giVen pression, though the proposed meabll of 'attain-b,e difrerentwere any, speof~ ~kilI.nece~j in talilea are clever:lt. ,turned on Igna;tiUB Dohn81ly 
full particulars of the 10Dg an~ succeSsfulonase. ing the objeot are not new • In default of the the: side of suoh medioines a.nd. artfole~.' ., ' and .the B~~ns. .. . 
of two suspected' forgers. Dsteotiv~Morray cJo~tng of .M:~nte Carlo by the ,relgniDg:P~ce .' . .. . -~ ~ ofReligfous Thougkt(E. B •. Treat, 
and Rogers were engaged to a.rrest 'these .nen,· 'of Monaco, the only way . rem:ain~g is to in- S0D!-einterestlng oommunioatlons . are un- New Ybrk),·confi.iil8 ,,;gooli:' supply' of reading 
and the former's experience was noteW~thy. duce the European powers to: unite in requiring'avoidably held over for next iiJsu8. !' Among ma~ter for ministers an4 peoPle. Baveralof the 
The, prisoner was found in Mf!Xioo, and on it. A number ofpromtnent Roman Oatholics thes.e·. are a report of' the com~isslOil' On· the ~~ on bibHcal.topl~ are able and timely. 
aooount of the lack of . extradition f~ties in' in Austria 'and 'Germany have petitioned the SllperailJiuation· Fund ant! accounts of ProK1'8SS ....:.:2'Ae Pulp""for irla;rch is a . ~umbar 0' unu.llal· 
the United States had to be taken. from MeXico Pope to cfiJl '~n . interilati()Dal cci~vention with : d Ohurch work a~ Elora.· and Chrts~ian ISland. exo8llenoe,'containi:ng sermons by some of the lead-. 
to Cuba, thence to Ha-', thence. to. Jama.lca, this end In 'view. We believe suoh a move.;. . .'. ,.'". .. '," ;c .ing' cUvines of the. day, : '1:'hiaexcellent. magazine 

¥.... : "W., il !Id.~, ... t .~b. e, .. a.tte, nt, ion, , .. of .. 0lU'. r,.ea," d, ~," .. B to ... th"e,. is ' -fA1 t __ to ....... _ .. d . where the'ro""a.l mail steamer: was ,tli.ksn, for ment wo~d ,have a good ch. anOs of su' ,oee"",;' a's': , ' ra,-.y, com.....!"'e &cont, , a .... , Ellerves· ita 
J. -a.llv~tiBemont Qf J. A. 'Slmmers inil.nother a.UoCe8l;. 'Published by, .. Edw:in.~e, 41 F.r8nklill 

Southampwp, . Eng.p.41, frqm-,,: ~o1i't~ptou the::Romt.n Qathol1O'QOuntrkH! of'Euro.,ewoUld 'Column. . ' .... 8fIre8t, Ba.,aJo, N.Y." ... , 
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P ARATIOISII. 

By REV. B. T. ROBERTS. 

:dp not: e~..oUy agree with you; 'in one' wOrd,' 
your divisive Ip~it. Indeed I do not belie"e that 
allY of, you either delj~ or d~re a separation i 
bu* you do ilot enough fear, abhor, and detest it, 

, Nothing plealel the devU more than to push shuddering at the very thought i and all the pre
devoted Ohristians over into fanatioism. To dooedillg tem~ ~~ to tt, and gradually prepare 
>this he ezerlis all hil energy and sldit'tllie can, you lor it. Observe" UeIl,you, bIlfore, God grant 
aeeomplilh thiB, he hill:denthe oaUBe 01 God more 'tha,t you may immediately and aft'potionatelitake 
than he could do by any amonnt of open 'opJK)lli. ths wllo1'llf.Jig; II ' : 

&ton. (8) The fanatiC 111 ~ more by his own im-
I. ThOle who faJ1into lanatioism are genera.llyprt!,l~~ than:by the plain teachings of the Word 

lhinde.l"ed. by it from leading livel oluseftllDea8, of God. : ' ' , ',' 
They kill their, own inl!i8i100. They lose their H,e interprets the' Bible by hiB feelillgs illSt!lad 
]lOwer over their fellow-men. If they 8VQl' re09Ver 01, l'l'gulatlng' biB leelings by the Bible. The 
from it, they are liable to ~me timid and eon- plain".t •• have ,Ie", lD1ll8Dce '!'lith him ,than 
BerVau've. if not tt.m.e-serving. - , what tie believeB to be the voice 01 God in hiB.S9ul. 

There probably has not been aillce the dayaof In tlie lixteiilth century some felt c.~'upo;u 
'Whit( fi,ald a greater preacher than Ed 1it'Ilo,rci Irving. to complete, 'the Reformation "whioh WAS,I! they 
'!l'he literarr and lashionable part 01 London were aa.i.d. "10 feebly I! .. ketahed by l,inther" (D' Aubigne'l 
:never 10 moved before or elDce as uDder hill preach. "Reformation, II VoL 'ilL, p. 68), ' 
ing. / ,Bllt he indorsed wildneBl and flloll.lloticnsm in •• ~ What ,ia the ,use, II Baid they, "01 clinRing 10 
hi, followers j and hil sun 'W8II:t ~\l.,,;u .. unl1~ !, '~OIely' :to~e ' m.Jile' The Bible i aiwaya tbe 
oloud., '. Blble. Oan the Bible preach to us P Is it su1Ji· 

~. It makes honest people alraid 01 Hol:y Ghostaient'for our tnltrUction P II Glid haa deBiped to 
power. It ta,tea one Of' tW9 g~erllotlol1.8 to getinitructul by a book. would he not have aent us .. 
'over the 4read that it ooo~ns. OhureheB com· ,Bil;>le tr9m hea.ven' It ia. by tile Spilit alone that 
pOled ot BincerBt eliomeBt Ohriltia1l.S becOme Bb we en be iIilightened. God himBelf speaks to us. 
a'raid olfanatJ.ciBiu that the least maDif8ltation 01 'God ,himaelheveala to us wha t we should do and 
tb.e 8pirit'll preBel108, ou.t of tpe reg~ar qJ;4.er"stirs whq"t weshauld preach." . ' . 
~m'to the moat determilled opposition... ' . .A a~lIg, -party, waa IqrJ;ll~d under able leaderl. 

Strong churchea go 'without a genuine revival TheH'leadBia wBntto'the University of Witten. 
of God's work for years. from this oatL1e.. While, burg. to obtain the BIIonotion 01 the profelBOrs. 
ma,ny more bll into lormallsm. than into lanq,ti, Mel.nc~n "a.a' p~plexed. "There are indeed 
oi,Im., yet they do not_ ell~a:~ a:;u,iq~uen(l8 so blight- eXU'IIoord,nal'Y IIDirita in these men,l! said he •. " but 
m,r alld dUB!)ult to overeom,e. , ." what BJliritll P "Luther oan" alolle . deoide. 0 il the 

S. It givel great oceasion to the snemiea of _one hand, let us 'beware of q'lellching the Spirit 
IIIPlri~ religion to triumph. Fcrmalialis and ·of God, alld on the other of bbJllg led astray by'i.he 
tnficiela 1IDite in apreading ~r and wide e:aagg~. Ipiritol Satan. n . . 
ated aeeounts of the misdOll1gs of lanatioa~ I.t Luther ulldera'tood it. He aaid : . II I alway II ex 

. aaUSeB eveil their lOad to be evil spoken of •. Foi' ·peoted that Satan-would'l8nd ua thia plague." 
_ of it ~e go ~ the oPP-C1l1it!l elt~e. World- . Tbey cla.iined to. be p1'OlIheta, and lIredicted that 
1l.n81111 takes po8I88IIion of preachers and churches. the end Qf the 'World "auld come in five, 8ix or 
'!l'hepeople a.repersuaded' to aooept loa trulIOhrf.a. seven years. They entered the cath~lll and 
tlanity ita merest HiilbJance; and, collfii1ent' of brok'e' up the ·imagea.· ,BeeoiniDg strong iD num· 
'Ileaven,l'UIh with gDohecked speed d01it''''Jo ~!I.\.. berl, they cl!oiJ;ll~ 'to I8t up· Ohnat's temporllol 

The fanatic, whUe, lal;>!l."ng . to Ba.ve lOula, is a Jdngdom, went to war with the civil authorities 
pieat lOul, deatrOyer. Hia career keepa many and were lIutto the sword. When olle outa lOOlle 
from lollowing the Lord fully, by exciting in them: from the plaln,generalteaehf.ng 01 the Bible, there 
thEl fellol' that if they do, they wl1l be oarried away ia no, tell1,r g where he will drift. I,he Beeks reve
tnt!) *he same eXeeBI ollony. " latioll.8, the demolls will-s~ppl:v tb"in. If he wisht~ 

4. Let UB, then, by all mea1l.S, keep olear pf elevat,iOu, tliedevil Will promiae it. ' 
laaatl.ciam. ' '" ' .. StUl to new Ileights his restless wishes towel'. 
, Whil., avoidi;ug one d .. n~rous rock on 011.8, Bide Olaim leads,to claim, and pow81'advanoila power." 
01 the river of life, let 118 not go 10 far u to lU1ke, '~, ' ',,"" , . 
011.8 equally dangeroila oli the other 81de.- Let ,It ~ al,..,nangel 01 light that Satan fi..nit ap· 
us keep iD the ourrent 01 se.lvation. 'Jl8ara, to le~ a,ohUd 01 God. altray. There ia 110 

6. FanatiC1llm, to be ~ avoided, . needS but to be iteptli 01 piety fron which. one may not falL Our 
bown. Unlike formaliBm, there is ,no~ in it on!¥. I .. 'ety 18 to keep fl!led with humble loye. 
attraotive.' It never puta oil aii'a, iie'ferapPea.H Splntual pride and C8I1.SOl'1OUSDeBl, combined WIth 
in fillery j ia not.applauded by the mUltitude, aOEoI In.'SlIot ze~l ud fervor, willmali:e a lana tic. We 
not go in luhionabie society; -The lana tic does mUlt beware 01 flverra~g ourselves, and under· 
not know that he iI It 'fanatic. Oonvince ,h1mj' ra~!1.g, others.: When 111. the Bocky lI[ountl!Jna, 
ud ~ou oure him i'lor he il thoroughly,honest. w., noticed that a small ele!ation Den by wo.uld 

6. HO\VI th_e~, maY fanaticiSm be Iqlown'" ~ bide a 1D0w·~apped peak In the dlitanoe. We 
(1) The fanatic 111 H)f.wiUed. Jllany '\'irtU81 fail to oo~prehend thOle that, we call1lot get near 

earrled to eXeeBI become vices. Too great,libar- to i!:la,iri~ I.n tr,ue hUII'.!i}it~" iD gentl" patient" 
alit:y becOmes prodigality: too great Irugality conSiderate love for otherl there is lreedom tro!D 
beeom81 parBimon:y. . _ " ,. __ =- fal~!2'. God wl1l kee!l,US ~ we k~,ep ourselvel In 

clviitzlltion. ·the venerable inheritance 01 genera· 
tions, the comlilon l,iatrimony. of knowledge, you 
raJeot. There is It book-a book which ia from one 
end to the otl1Ell' an em",nation ~~, above i "book 
whioh ilfor the whole world what the Roran ia for 
Iala.m.ism I what Ved ... are, for India-a. book which 
containa .11 human wisdom Uluminated by aU 
DiviDe wudom-a book whioh the venaration 01 
the people caile The Book-the Bible! Well, your 
oell.8urc has reached even that unheard 01 thing! 
Popes have pl'Ollcribed the Bi1!le. How aSto.niahiDg 
to wise spiri,ta! how overpowering to simple hellorta 
to 18~ tbe finger 01 Bome plaC,ed upon the Book of 
God! And you chJ..m the li~y 91, teaC!hing. 
Stop; be sinoore j- let us understand the liberty 
whioh you alaim. It iI the liberty 01 not teaeli· 
ing.· Yo" wish us'to iCive ytiji 'thepi:lople to in
strnet. V ilry 'weU, L')t UII see your 'Pupila j let 
ua 1188 those you have produced.. What BVe you 
d'JllI) lor Italy p. W4at 4ave Y9u done for Spain II 
For centurie8 you have kept iD your hU!ls, at 
your :iiaCretion, at your ~ho:l1., theae two I'reat 
nliotiOIl.8, Ulustrious among the illustrious. What 
have you done 10.1' them' I shall tell you. 
Thanb to you, Italy,whoae name no man who 
thinks can IIony longer pronounce without fnexpr. 
sible filial emotioll.8-Ilialy, mother of genius and 
of natioll.8, whieh ltaa'apread over all, the universe 
all the most brillla,lI,t marvelB 01 poetry and the 
arts, ltaly-whioh haa tauaht .maDkiDd to rea.d~ 
~w knowa not how to rea.d I Yell, Ita.ly iI. 01 all 
the st.ates of Europe, thatwhere the Im,allelt num
ber know how to read. Spaill, magnificently en
dowed Spain, which received Irom the Romans hP.r 
firet civililntion; froin the Arabe, her aecond 
civiUz!l.tiOn i lrom Plovidliiloe, and inlpite 01 you, 
a world, Amarica- Spain, tban~ to you, a yoke 
of atupor, which 111 a yoke of degradation and 
deoay. SpaiD bs loat this Heret power whioh it 
had trom the Bomal.l8 j thia geniu of art whioh it 
ha.dlrom t)le Arabe ; tbiB world which it had ~m 
God ; aJid in eXchange for all vou have made it 
loae; it baa reoelved from you the Illqtiisition-the 
Inquisition; which'certaiD.men 01 the party tried 
to-day to R-esta ~Ush i W.h.ioh ~as burned on the 
luneral pUe mlllions ot men i the ·Itquisition, 
whioh dislDterred the dead to burn them as her
etiCi'l, which d£clared the ehUd.ren 01 heretioa in
f!l.m9UI and incapa.ble 01 any publio honors, ex

-eepting oilly those who shall have denounced theIr 
Ia.thers; the Inquisition, whlcb, while I speak, 
~~ll. holds in th~.P.p,,~ JIl;lrary tile m~nusaripts 01 
GalUeo, aealed under _the Papal !lignet. Theae a.re 
your masterpieces. ThiS fire whieh we oall Italy 
you' h!l.ve exttllguished ; thiB' 001081118 .that we oa11 
SpaiD yoU have uncier~~d-the one i~ ashea, the 
other in rul1l8. Thia il what you have done for 
two great nation's. What do you wish to do for 
France' Stop! you have lut come'from ,Bome I 
I congratulate you i you' h,ave had fin~ s"'~ 
there. You oame from gagging the Boman people, 
'and now you wilh to gllog the French people. I 
und~rstalld. Thia attemllt Is still more fine. But 
take care lit is danger9Ua. Frl!onoo ia al,l.on, aDd. 
is still alive !" . 

lIIE'l'BODIS'lS ABD DABomG. 
"It 111 out of truth" BaYS Tertullian, II that IiiIlo!e. 

fallehood.1i bullt: out td reU.groJithat superstition While we'"re carela.l to avoid 'an!'ticilm,' let us At the aervice iD theDomiDion lI[ethodist church 
iI com-pacted." , ' ',.' Jlot be'lIQ I!!'raidof.lt ,aa,to i)riDg, us mto bondage., last -evening, R9Vi -Manly B!nsOn; D~ Dr. the' 

A Ohristian must be .. man of resolute wilL He There iii no dangeril. '1It'1iI bep low a,t, the. feet of pastor, gave 'r. talk on daDoing. He Baid : 
D.uBt be determined. But hil'deterzDin .. tton must J elUl. .' A spirit or, 1811 su1Jioienc~ ia the hIghway I have 'l:!eeil asked by some of our young people, 
be to do God'll wilL When he geta where he thinks on whieh SAtan enters the 80~. He who, g~ where II Is it, right ,for ohurch memb8l'!l to dance,' II 
heoaDII.ot be. mistaken in knowing what God .. he cs@o.J.;~ot be t~u.ght by Gods chUdren will hear meaning by this members of our Ohurch. I am 
will il but bel1eV81 that hii Will and God's will entiCIng words, .pparently comiDg from an angsl notdiaposed for a moment to think thllot Ohrillilan 
are al~aYI iden'ieal, then he ia lanaticai. . He In., of Ught, bu. who ia in'reality Satan tl'anBlormed. life should ~!! ,m!JlOB8, ~lemn, and :Vold of, sunshine 
I18DBibly .. Biumea the .functions of a pope. All wko MOleS. w,ho talked with God face to. face, was and b tiles!. I.have of ten ,laid .to you, Of 11011 
t;ud0l'l!!! him he aooepts as OhriatJane i thOI8 who . ta,uJ~llt ,by his la~er-i;u-Ia~, who was not one of 'peopl!' an people should· be the happieat. 
01 p',sa hispretensioll.8 he denouneeB U baokilid8rl the chosen people. ,Saul, 10 n;dra~ulo~y ~n- FlU'ther, we musthli.n o1i1' ielaxatiolil from toil, 
and reprobates. " . vieted, WU. ~t to one of the s&1ntf lor dlrect.l~n and J!!I!lt lroJ;ll labor. But. the question COmel, 

.BiiI great mllltake 18 in thinking. that he OIIoml.ot an~ hel~ W~!,~ we get beyo;ud a teachable spirit, How should church ~embera, or d~eiplel ,of 
be miataken-that he iI led by the' Lord and we get iiJ-to danger. . '. Ohrist, take th. recrt!a.tiOIl.8' Anything that 
therefore OIIoDDOt go wrong. . ." "We !Dust never lorget that th!! essence of our ira health, glvOa weariDeBl 01 body and law-

We should keep iD mind that when the Apostle Oht;a~anity ,is. not ,doe~nal belisls, nor ?,beerv. is not properly amuiem.eJ?t or relaxation, but 
comm .. nds us to be fiUed wi,h the 8pirit, in the anoo oIlorma.,.but the iDdwel~ing Spirit. .' No,!~ vice. , 
8.ame lentenoe he iuista upon 0'Cll' B'libmittillit our- iI any man "ha.ve not ~ba SPUlt 01 Ohrist, he 18 Daneing does not lighten the load (If life, but 
selv8ll 011.8 to another in the lear 01 the Lord (Bpb. none of h18, (Rom., vib. 9) . rather addll to i~ The term da.ncing does not 
v. 18-21). But whereill.we lIubmit to others 'we Forms, ~owey~rgrand aDd. imposing, UDI811 they alwa~B mean the aam!, thiDg. We use th!! sa.me 
:field 111 our w111s: we do not have our own way. are the embodiment Of. humble, honeat, C?Ontrite word to represent 100d !Iond evil. Danoing was 

(2) The lanatio la~s too great Btr811 upon spirit- )1e,a.rtI are a~ al~OJDiDatlon to God. Be stUlllloYS originally practised only in religious worship, 
ual manifeBtations. They may be underrated: to th~ P!'Qul!. . ,To what ~:U~08e ,is the mnltitude ~nd u a", act of thanksgiving. ,I~ th,e Hebrew 
thilleada to formalism. .They ma.y be. overrated : of yO~lr saori~(l~s ~to me , (~aa. ~ 1~). We mus~ duce, maide1l8 aDd women danc.ed alone. Th!il 
thts leads to 'anatio1l1m. Jchn Weile:y. writes live i,l)1 th? Spint, and do all our busmes!J and find "time todanoo" is not'in the ball·room and at 
(Wor-., VoL V~I., p. 116): .. G99rge ,Be.A, W~~ aHour eliJo)yments in t~e Spirit.' ,. . the midnight party, b,llt when the heart bounds 
liam Green, and many others, then lull of low,' .1 f . we. se.e,oth~ra:e!) 'onng a meaeure !JI the Spirit with love to God. Danoing in the a betraot ie 
were lavored with extraordinary revelatiou and that we do ~ot, we. IUUlt ~ earerul and not with- harmleBl i but IM!9ple do not dan~e in t~El ~betr.o~ 
manif.tatiOll.lfrom God. But b:y thia very thillg : draw'lellowBh~p lrom th~m on that aooo11ll:t. If From the theatre, and Of9!a.houIl8 'danciDg has 
«!atan beguiled them from the ~plieity ~at is there ~ anythIng IUSpiClOUS in their ooDd,l'Ict, let come to .be a part of ~al enjaYJl!.ent, and hBol 
in 0.hriBt. B:y iDseDaillle deRl'lleB they were led to ua ~y. th~ IpirltS IIlhettler they be 01 God.-EllmeBC been introduGed into the home. II No IOber man 
value tbeae extraordinary '!PIts more than the Ch"'''~''',. danoea e:x:oept perchance a madman or Ii. 1001," 

, ~y grace 01 God! and I could not eonvinoo " ..' ,',' _,£aid the Hom .. n orator Oieero.But he wal a poor 
tb.eJl!. that .. grain 01 h~ble lOve "u~t .. tllan VIqT9~ lIl1G9 AND PBIBSTLY OOH'l'BOL. heathen W.BaY, and knew no bet~r. 
aJl theae gil. put together. II , DOES NOT BEQUUUl: INTlIILLIGlIINOlll. 

They rapidly went lrom bad to WOI'IJe. lIIr •. ,The lol1owingwlB written by Viator Hugo in It dOeB not require adva.no8d intell1gell.8e to 
Wesley wrote of Ge9r e Bell (p. 882): .. Be "noW relation to in eftOrt d the prtyts to get control 01 danoo, but it does to talk interestingly and bel. 
spoke as ~ God I .lme", Gc;Kl ha4, not ' good converntioniBt. A youug man or woma.n 
lpoken., I therefore d he would pray there 'edueo.~n in Franee: ' who hall cultivated hii or her feet to the'negleot of 
DO more." " "'Ahi we ,know you! We kIIow the clerical hia or her head eallDot long impose upon sensible 

Teey drew olf many lollowers. party) it is an. old pa.rty. Thil it .is whioll hl!os people. Shine by the olearn8l1! of your thinking, 
To them l!lr; W.Ealey wrote of the things am)!)g 1000n'd lor the truth Ul.oee two marvellous support· rather than I8nd out the laint glimmer like the 

them that he liked alld dilllked. era, ignoranoe and errcr. Thia it 111 whioh forbIds fire,fiy from their ,extremitieB! III heathen Bome 
,'i'As to your 'spirit, I 'like your conldence in 'to solence and genius the going beyond the lI[issal a woman who made any ala.lm to modesty lcorned 
God"and your zeal lor the Balvation 01 soulII. and Which wisheB to cloister thought in dogma~ the dance. , 
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= 
and aClSompliahed young lady. A member 01 Oon
«reo wag rleputfd to .. 9k her services 1.1 manager, 
All hillnli:1<:1nce wa, brought to bea.r upon her, but 
in va.in, Sb.e steadily reflled, and deolined to 
even attend the baU_. •• Will you kindlv give me 
your reason'( " said the Oongresamlltn. "OertalDly, 
air," said IIhe. "I am a Ohnstill.n, and oannot 

. attend without vlola.tj.ng what 1 consider my re
UgiOUB obligations." He .replii¥!: ,II [ hllove heard 
before 01 religioUI prlDolple,;b'gfi' I 'never saw it 
exempUled until now. F,om thil hour I shall have 
a higher respect for Uhriatiian oharalSter. II Let 
mlony falhiona.ble prol8BlOrl or reli;Iion take note 
01 this. . 

In my ministry 01 thirty years, I have not found 
theatrongelt Ohristlan ohllora.oters, men and women, 
who bannered the world up' higher, come Irom 
those who danced or attsnded d .. ncing parti8l. 
Now you will observo 1 ha.ve denounced no ell.8. I 
am atrongly of the Opinion that is not th'l best 
way to will the erring Iromtheir way.. I wish 
to OOUlI.8el the young under Illy oa.re, and lead eaoh 
as are willIng to be direoted in the s.le and, as I 
believe, the happiest wa.y and path ot life. 

For innocent reerea.tionll and amusem.ents tbere 
. are 10 many avenues. it lleema tome not hard or 
dimc",lt lor us to ch~. Beading is 011.8 most 
delightful way 01 spending a pleasant hour. 
IIlUlio, with her eharms to 100the anl1rinapire, is 
withiD the realSh of aU. Tl;le leoture,:.so lull (or 
otigl;l.t to be) of ll;lforma.tion and pleasure, silouM 
be prized more' than it ia by our young people. 
TravellB open to most 01 ua in thill age 01 steam
ships and raUwa.ys. The sooial visit. when we 
ean have a free and happy interch.nge 01 thought 
and lundry qUYtions of everyday life. Art IIolfords 
end,18l1 ellJ()yment to not, a lew. Here are oPen 
doors for UII aU, the enteri~g of whioh will give us 
real enjoyment, develop the best that is in us .. nd 
ill; us, not 01111' for the lile thllot now is, but also lor 
the life which is to come. 

A little boy over ill Hull the otber day took 
bold of what we call .. , "live wire n and found be 
could not let go. He !U'ied lor help, bat not untU 
the blood wa, oozing from billnes\! and mouth did 
help come. lI[oredead than alive he wal reBoued 
by IIome woman paasiDg by, who raised the alarm. 
The "b'e was eut and the lad rescued, but nOtie too 
soon. Take cllore, young man, young woman, you 
do not take held 01 lome habit thllot, like the "live 
wire," will not let you free, even when you see 
your danger. ,faul" oounsel to the Thellalonillons 
ia good lor you in thill dll.Y, also" A beta-in from all 
appearallM ot evil."-OUawlI CitiZeYI, March 16. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.· .. II. 
[81WOND QUAR2'BR.] 

SU'N'l:lA Y, APR.IL. 9, 1 aea. 

AFFLIOTIONS SANOl'IFIBD. 
Job.v. 17-27. 

. l' .•. , ~ "' ,.~ .. 

GoLDlIIN TlII:x:T.-"For whom the Lordloveth 
he ehastBDeth."-Heb. xii. 6. 
T~iI BooK OF JOB" is admiGted, with hardly 

a dissentient vOice, to be the moat sublime reIi. 
glO1l8 poem in the litera.ture 01 the world. "-Sam
uel Oox. .. I ca.ll that one 01 the grandeBt things 
ever written with peIL • • A noble book i all 
men'I', book. ••• There ia nothing written, in the 
Bible or out 01 it, 01 equal literary merit."
ThomalOarlyle. 

. 1iIXPL~N.A.TORY. 
17 ... Behold, ha.ppy "......,Blessed, peculiarly fav

ored. It is morl! blesaed to be good with aft'ectiOllS 
than tJ> be bad with all ollorthly riohes and pIe .... 
urea. "Therefore doapiee not "-Do not leel 10 

bitterly, and wish to escape dea"th. 
18. "' For he ml.loketh· lOre "-As a chastisement 

for the good· 01 his people. " And biDdeth up ,,_ 
ABlOOn ... the cb!l.stis(ment has done its work. 
In' ill", Hebrews (xii. 5-,11) we have the same t~th 
let forth more clearly ItilL, The dUlleulty with 
Job waa that he could not' aee what he had done 
that he should be 10 aevereIy ohaatised. He reo 
sented the implication 01 his lrienda that he was a 
great Binner, worse tho themselves !Iond other 
men. What/they laid wu true, but the applioa
tion to him was unjllst. 

1.9. II He shall deliver thee in Bill: trollbles; yea, 
~ lIeven"-A generalilldafiuitenumber, loS we Bay 
"three or lour." Eliphn z the~ prooeeds to enumer
ate the ohief daugErs whioh would be likely to 
allsa.il oile in Job's circ)1mstanoes. 

(l) 20. "FamiDe." (2)" War." 

", But I tUslike something wh.~ch has the appear~ .]!Ivery atep whieh ,the iDtalligence 01 ED,l'Ope haa 'Bat lOme one SIlrYIl there is no harm in ... little 
noo of pride, 01 o'fervaJ.uiD(( YO'l1l'l!Blvee and hken has been in spite' ot it. 'Ita history ,is writ- dance" with just a few friends in· our own home. 
~ervaluiDg othen, pllortioularly the preaohera j ten ~. the history of human progreBS, but it ia The IIIome argument i8 urgad for the oard·ta.blBt 
thinking II.Ot'oa.J.y that the:y are b~d, and that . w.rit~~, on the baok of the leal. It il opJ!Ol8d to which leads to gambling, and the drink habit, 
they are n9t I18Dt 01 God, but even thliot theyare it all. ' Thlll it ia whIoh ello11lled Pt1DeJli' to·be which ill the curae 01 01i1' land. All Meth'~diats 
dead j dead to God, and walking in the way to lOOurget,lforhaving su.id that the atll.n would not, 'and members of the lI[ethodiat Ohurch, as a. matter· 
hell; tha;ttheyare gobig 011.8 way t you oother i ~all._ Thill it 111 which put OamplIonell .. lIeven times of honor we should lorego the dance. 01U' rules 

, that they ~ave no hie in them. You speaking of to tortUre for slloyiDg tha.t the number 01 worlds are clear. Let me read: I.' The General BuleB are 
YO'l1l'l!Blves .. a though you were the oa.J.y men who "as infinite, alld for having caught a glimpse at to be uDd8rltood loa forbidding DeRi£o~ of dutieB 01 
knew and taught the.-Goapel ; and as ii, noti only· the lecret 01 cre~tion. Thill it ia which persecuted 'any kind, imprudent conduot, mclUlging in Binlul 
the clergy, but all the M~ts beSid8l. were in Harvey lor having proved the oirculation 01 the tempers, or the bll~ing or selling or uaillg of iD
utter dalJm811. I dislike something that hil.I tJle bloOd. . In the nllom'" of JeBus, it Ibut up GaWeo. toxi(!ating liquors as,.a beverage; danelng, pl~y
spirit 01 enthtlll1asm, overvalniDg feelings and in- In the name Of 'B~, PJ.ul·, it lmpriaoned Ob.ristopber iIlg at ga.m8lj of chance, eneouragtng lotterieil, 
WIIoJ:CJ im~e88iG1I8 j miataking the mere work' of Oolumbulo To discover 'a law 01 the heavens Wall atG8ndingtheatrel, horae-raCBl!, OlroUleS, danoing
imagination lor the volee 01 the Spirit, expec~ng an ,impiety, to. find a. world wu a heresy. This it partieBl patrOnizing t1ancing-aoh~ls. or taking 
the end without the means; and. undervaluing is which anathematized Pascal in the name oJ liuch other amusements ... are obviously 01 a mia-

(5) :.11. .. The eoourge 01 the tonlue "-Slander 
ud gossip, well 10 n.med, " WhOle ed,e is sharper 
tho tl!,e Iword j WhOH tongue outvenoniS aJ1 the 
wormll. of NUe. "-Shakespearo. Job leIt the soourge 
01 hilfrlends'tonguea before he was through with 
tht'lm. (4) Sudden dr.llg3l flam. peatilenoo, disease, 
or want, "delltruotiou and dearth." (5) The 
powe~ '01 nature shall not harm, bat help him. 

reason, knowledge and wisdom in generaL religion, Montir.ig1l.8 In the name 01 moral!ty, leading or questionable tendency." . 
i'But what r moat of all dislike is, your little- Moliere iD the name 01 both morality and religion. O.n we, I>8l1[ethodilts, I ask, 1n .. 11 honor danae 

DeBS of love to your brethren, to yo~ o".nlOOiet)"d·' 'F.or along time thehum .. n ClODSo18noe haa .revolted or attenddanaiDl-pa.rties, and not, fd.1k to have ou"r 
your want of union 01 heart with them, .. n ~gafD.st you, and nowde.JDandBol YOUi I What is it names taken from the church, reglster? Preaby
bowela of Di.erey toward them j :your want of meek· that you wish of me ". For a long time. already 1ierian aynods, ud prieBts not a lew in the Boman 

. n888, gen'lene,sa, long"lluft'erillg; your impatieilce ,OU have .trir,d to pTi~ a lia.g upon the human intel- Oatholic Ohurch, are adv1eing their people againet 
of contradiction i your counto.g every ma.nyour leet i yoli wiSh to be the malters 01 educatiQn, and the modern danoe.. We need more bigh·tQDed 

, enemy that reprOv81 or admonilhel you in lov:e i· there j.B, n_o\,a poet, not an author, not .. thinker, principle crowded iDto o:ar religlOul ... well aa 
your bigOtry, a.ild narrownell of apirit, loving in a not a }lhiloaopher, that you aceept. All thllot hu.;. bU1l11l8.!llliv8l. 
maDll.8r only thoae that love you; your csnl!orioU!- been written, found, dreamed, deduced, iupired, At a ball, to be given some time Bince, It was 
DeIIBt ptonenB81 to think hardl1 at a.U thOll8 whoima~, iQ,Vtnted by gelUlIIl $he treasure 01 deeJl!.ed ctestrable '0 I8cure as J;IlItDapr .. be .. utilul 

22. II The boasts "-Wild beasta from whom 
there wal danger to himself and to his flocks and 
herda iD thoBe regioll.l!. The aame promiae is found 
ia Psalm xci. 13, . 

25. "Thou iIlalt be in league with fihe stones of 
the leld "-& that they "will nqt illjl1l'e him, 
nor be found IItrayill'g over hill tilled land." 

la) 25. He sha.ll ba safe trom robber&. (7) 
D.-.ngers tohil famtly Iball be wa.rded oft'. II Thy 
saed (thy ohildren) shall be groat" in number. 
.. As the graBI of the earth "-Fresh, h!l.PPY, 
fivuriBhing,abuDdant. . 

26. II (JJme to thy grave in a lull age "-When , 
he"was ripe lor heaven, allier ha.ving aeeomp1iB~ed, 
biB work here. ' , 
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27.· I' Lo; thie, we have searched it"_He hlWl 
thoroughly investigated the IIU bj ltlt, and this wall 
the result 01 hill invastlgllotio~ 
WHAT IS THB TB.UTH IN THIS B.~fi.J!lSENTATION ? 

I. It ie tru.e as 'a general prliloiple and tendency. 
It is true 01 nlltiona and of !Wmmull.ities, A vir~ 
tuoW! and temperate community will be more pros
. parous in every way than~a ~ioi~liS, dranken, idle, 
diBhonest eommunity. Take young men all &13110£9, 
those ~h(). keep free frpmvloes and intemper. 
ance, who Me,diligent, honeet and rellgioul, IItand 
the '!lllll_ohance for wo.rldly ncoeBB. And thie is 
the promise 01 God, both in theOici'Teatament a~d 
the New. It iB the fruit alBO of God'lI l~ws in 
na.ture. And this ie'necesBIIoJ,'Y, in cirdBJ' to prove 
that God ill on the lIide of goodm.. If hell w:all 
the frllit of vll'tue, and helloventhe reward of vice, 
it would be ir:opOBBible to prove that God ie good. 

II. The repreaentatioil Qf IUip'laz iB not true of 
all individuale, in an outward sense, and t9r a 
limited time. Every hero, every martyr, sair.te 
without ntJlI.lber, !!ond Chrillt hi~ell,are proolll ot 
thili: 'IIVirtu6 wei-ealwaya rewarded on the apot, 
it would tend to make hypocritell, it would lteep 
men from Jmeving whether they really were vir
tuoue, it would ahut out heroism and destroy the 
ma.rtyr spirit, and take away much of the die,. 
cipl1ne of liIe by whioh men become llainte. 

Illuetrat1on. Rogel'll in his Greyaon letters de
scribes a man whose conscience bl>o~me BO entan
gled with his atomach that every. deoeptionmade' 
him dok, a'nd the least thought 01 untruth unllEt· 
tl8d hill IItomach,80 tha& he became truthful 
almoatby foroe, and longed to. be lree, BO that he 
could know whether he reaIly loved the truth, a.nd 
were willing to make aacrifl.ceiliil order to main
tatn it. 

IlL There are otherreallonstor trouble aJlIi mis
fortune thi.D. merely Boll a penalty lor sin. We see 
iUn the oa.iIe·ol Job. We see itin our !P'8at JIIlloater'lI 
perfect lile. I.e· gives a del!! for disoipline, for 
viotories, lor lIell-deniala, for devotion, for testiJlg 
ouree.lvell, for provinf,f to others the re.allty ot 
love of God and righteoueD.eBB. 

IV. Yet in the highest sell,Be the dootrine 01 
Elipha." is alwaYII true., and the promise 01 God le 
always fulfilled •. In spiritual growth and bleaaing, 
in communion with God, in the joy of ueetulneBB, 
in the pe~oe thatpIlsseth understanding. in the 
blesaedneu 01 heaven, is lound flo vastly grelloter 
reward than earth OIIon give. ' 

THB CHRISTIA.N GUARDIAN.· 

and are !!oll_4El!'ply interested in .e-sprei.d of 'that 
kingdom. To.hiiJ f.IUIiiJ.y he hu bequeathed 80 goo4 
name, and that is rather to be choeen t)aan great 
riches. They muet ever" oall him " bleaeed. " To 

. the Church ·he·bu left the legaoyof an ever-living. 
testimony to the power of Ohrist to iave to ~h!l 
uttermost them that come unto Got! by him.. In 
the world he hu left the" sead ot good living," 
whioh, under hQly illfiu.enOBll, . will bring torth 
fruit lor the Saviour'lI reaping bY-l.nd.bye •. 

The writer prea.ched a sermon appropriate to tbe 
occaSion, on the lo11owi:l1ISabbath morning, to a 
congregation that fill8!l to overfiowin,p: 0'Qi large 
and beautiful chureb, taking as a telit2 Oor, iv.18. 
On that day Qf lesl we laid away aU ~at was 
mortal of our brother in the ,beautiful Greenwood 
cemetery. an4 u the last 'Wordll of the prellooher 
were IIpoken aroJl,nd the newly-made grave, we 
walked away teeling that few have pas~ to the 
"home beyond" leaving behind more aifeotionate 
memoria.s. E. B. LANOlILllIY. 

DA VI]) BARKER ·ST-IOKNEY,. 
Of NewDtil'gh, died at the resid~~ 01*. John R, . 
Boott,on OJto~r8, 189~, 01 injo.ries ,received by 
being thrown from b18 camage a hw houl'S be-
10m., about a iiiUe Irom ttle tow:l1otNaP'!llt'e, 
whUe driving hOI!le. H~ "",B. the filth BOn 01 Dr. 
John D. S&ic~y, 01 High, Shore: P.ti,nce Edward 
county, and bOrn January 20 1819. He reaidEd in 
l;'lcton and vioinlty until 1&6, whe:l1 he came to 
Newburgh, wherehEl rel1ided all d!lloth, and where 
he carried on auco_ully a generalloundryblisi-
DeBe. ' 

B.otb.er Stickney wu tMoe married-firat t.o 
1Irfiee Eti"a.beth MiJl!*, 01 Etneettown; in 184.4, 
who dled in 1857 i ",nd lII'!!ond, to Miss .Marga.ret 
.pllnbar, of PLcton, in 1859, .•. ho Burvives bi~ 
Two children Ca Bon and dI!!U~ter) were born ot 
the firat marL'llloge i tbe latter (Il um:a), wall mD.r
ried to Mr. John R, Scott, in. 1869, died in 1872. 
BY the second ~ge there were aix children, 
three ot whom diiid in infancy., One aon .nd two 
daughtereare a~lliv.tng, one 01 whom ie the wile 
01 .Rev. M. Taylor, 01 Granby OU'Ouit, Kontreal 
Oo.Dlerenoe. 

About the year 1857 *~ Stiolmey",aB converted 
to God under the'pllostorate ·ot Rev. Charlell Fish, 
an.d immediately joined the Kethodist Cburch. 01 
thie event Mr. Fieh sa~s: ." I ClIoDDl:!t fo.rget hiB 
genuine cOnversion. Oh,h.ow -.mestly.he wept 
and -prayed till light a.nd joy dawned .upon hiB 
~l! And how I!:ie Btibsequ.ent lile hai! att8Bted 
that Do. vidB. Stickney ",uglorioualy ~ ved ! " 

On joining ttleChuroh he a~ once became an 

him to be ai:tJ.oe comtDg 'to the city,' he and his late the triumpha ot 'faith ",ere nOt leill trUly Obrl8tian; .' . 
wife ",alked to the part 01 the church where we yet every member 01 the tamily regllorded their ... 
were stttipg,lie exolabiUng, II Lite·from,the dead! n. mother ,as'a ·model ,.mother and ChriBtian,l!oJld.' 
The Jlext day, being out ot dcors near a tree on loved her with, a paaaionate aJ!eot;.on •. t h~y~,,'l; 
his premi,BeB, he te,ll i:l1 a fit, wu oarried to I!J!I~, . n~er known a mot.her 'l"h(), iIlBJli~~ . h~l,amily '1 

~n.d,gqh~ helpleu, he,Mmai'ned therein·in the with a purer aifection ot'aJ·ttUeideal, and: the 
tn'Battnlt ,suffering, from eepeolally nervo,!!11 aifee- churo,lll!ond the world ie to-day reaplngricJUy the 
tion, until the end. ., .. frait'ot that motherhOGd. ShEl 'rBol! tmCO~W. in. ,'( 
It wua privilege to see our brother many times, to buaineae, and.'heIped'her tanUly to 1I~~.and 

talk withhjm about the bleeeet1 things of God,anl1 position, training tbemcaretuJly:in 'lIelf.reliance, ' •. 
to commend him to God in prayer, th~gh amcll- iilduetry. eoollqmy, uprightneae .and aound. pm-', 
lation to him was very diftleult and imperfect. oiple. She wu generoue and liberal, and'in that. " 
Othe1'8aleo visited him; witb such vieits he ex- IIpirit atid example" tirainecf'her'r,Iil4y: BIle. WI.8' . 
pressed himeetHn terms of joy Rond thankfulnesS, unquestionably a genuine Ollristian';-her religion' '
while theguehing tears would fi()w, aaying. II ¥y Wloll BOlid, dev.O:tlt ~ud.praotieal. , It w.all,BO woven. , 
brsthren are very good and kind to me!" We into every hour's 'work, wi~ everyAuty aJ;14 ~~ \ , 
believe he truly enjoyed the pi'eienoe of God, who every joy, that aheeeam~ to )iave Dot one great 
had, lor 80 many yeal'S, upheld and blessed him, objeot before her, and that wu to aem God 'in all 
anc;l made him a bleasing.. But h", .nervous proe- things. She had .-late, deep and, many, but ahe .. 
tration was BO severe, and II the Enemy II being walked before the world and before God in the 
permitted to try him, as he otten ie in other oaBell, in~ty and moral r8ct1tiide" ot her; Ohdlltian 
for he ie "the aoouser of the brethren," th~t he profeaeio~' tor ·near :aixty yearS, never turning to 
would frequently cry out in grellot ~gony; but we the right hllond nor to the left, Juue 27, 1892, she 
felt' blessedly convince.! that while the poor body gently tell weep in Je8na in tile 0111 homestead, . ~ 
wu. fearfully weak ~nd racked. our heavenly alld in the preiB:JlO8 >of her lamlly and people. '. Her" .. 
Father held him lOa ., hill own." Oil the death ot end wall oalm andpeaoelul i Dot a 'ripple, not.'a. 
hie dear wite he appeared to give 'lip In overwhelm. murm'l1l', but peace, deep, abiding peace, in the .. 
ing affliction. and the dootor, leeling certain that QOnecloue nearneee ot Gqd'!J,PJ:II8El~o.e. Wi,thg~lloti-, 
duth would not be long delayed. gave him opi. t'ade to God, and t.euder regard' for the memory 01 
ate Ii, and hie state wu then one of almost entire thiB devout Christian, I place my bumble \ tribute 
ull~ono1ousnl!ll8. . ~ her life and naIne, lervently .. hoping that the ,-

Bra. ClapplBOn wall trtlly pious and ooDBOien- preSent generation may give na 110 wifehood, 8. . 
tiona, though, loa Bro. BlIorraBS puts .t. in ~e motherhood, a'",ODil!onhood: aadevotit,' ail uDllelfieh:'· 
MetApdild Magazine for Febrtiary,being" fearleee u kind; 1Io!! ea.pable, >U lIympllothetio;'ilis'helplnl~'''1I " , 
ia hill denunoiation of Wrong-doing, regarded by true to Go.d and ~the" Churoh', .11011 WBoB lIbe. Bo.r· 
I\(lme as a little atern or brueque; but to those who and the noble woman of her generation. . ,'>' 
knew him beet he was meek and lamb-like. II Such G. WlIIBBBR, 
oppollite qualltiell are not infrequently fonndin .... 
perl\(lnll ~ho have been. worthily ored.itecl with .KARIA"JIL. OLAPFIBON,· . " . " 
charact6rilltios that make men great, wiBeand . Whose m.aiden name was Botsford, wail :borxl-in the " ga;t. 'town ot ]{ia,gara on June 14, 1831. With her .. pllor-
. t may be laid that Bro.. OlappiBoD WIUI a.ooepted. ente ahe afterwards removed to Dufi:ill'II.0reek, now 
on hie cireulte as II a good preacher i" all What the vma,ff of. Plokering, in 'the' then"Oahawa; . 
aom~ term a rigid diBcipliDarian, and as a truly n:_ it . . :. 
ueefUl minister 01 the Lord J eeuiI u hetestided of. .u...-uU • ., - . ' , " " 
the·tru~ "gra~ of Ged i,iuto the. ilalvattilri oi In the year 1&7 ~e ~ate·, Rev.. W,.Price ~nd,l). 

O. Olappieon, being the lltationed ministers, 10 pro
lI~nnel'll, and the building up 01 ~od'B people in traeted meeting was held at the Oreck at which .•. -
their "most holy taith." , . n '. 1 

The lamily doubly bereaved in a vert ahort ,Sieter ulappiBon wu oonverted, and jOlllE!d,·th,,-, 
ti~!3, ~enl:y f~ th8lr lOss j but it iii hoped they Wes1eyan.l!Ie~odis~ Oh~r~h; a:nd i~,_.hey.!llu,·.1849. 
will follow their parenti! to .. the Eden above "lor ahe wGltDlarried to BJ'!>' ClIlP~ w:he~ IIt,~W~? .:, 
til h~' . I • 'reli· • '. d· on the Brampton Olrc'ilit; ThiB union was a happy 
. ey a.ve a lIMII,oere regard or thBll' gion an one, and "walking' in the lear of the Lord,"~he . 
Ohuroh. 0. B. . be9ame a IItay ,to her husband in ~_e :wor.kQt . thEl 

OS. HOAR. 
hoJy miDiatry. . '. . 
.. The loving,' patient witel,"oareot ov"Biate'r 
towarda h~ hnaba.nd In hts- iloute lIulferillgB ",all 
constant, both by day and by nig1l.t. Thill eaueed, '.; 
much labor, anxiety and pain, entirely prostrating 
her for atout ·two moathi, and Irom which she 
never ~~!ed, tor, on November 'll, 1892, ahe Wlloll 
c.alled away to :be II 1m-ever with. the Lord. n, Siater 
.olappillon was the ,.,.ot~er Qf sevll!!- ohil~~, . siZ; of 
which ale livll~g"":'two BODB aIi.d lour daughtere-
and doing for them.selvea,in lire respl!ctably well. 

aotive worker, ~nteresiing hiinseu in a.lJ. itis enter- Jane Oole, who al~rWards' became lIrll. Hoar, 
priees. Be filled moat dllcien$lt many tdRaell 01 wall the daughter ot Roger and Kary Ann Cole, 
truet and responaibUity. Aa tre!yurer ot the and was born November 2,1817, in the pariah or 
lu:r.dt 01. the ol!.uroh,· hiB ~ts were alwa) II KjJton Abbott. DavoD; England. ~t' the age 01 
oorrect. H.e prized most highly the meanll ot eleven ahe was powerfully impreaeed under a iJer
grace; eepeeially the olallS,meeting, where his mon by the 1!lote W~lllam Bada, and from that he.J' 
testimony wU alWlloYII inspiri:l1g and 8O~I-eleVl1tt;.. early, and first; decided re11llOna coo.victiQna may 
iI1g to th~lJ!!· p~~n~ He 'WU mint liberal in be traced. ·The parente,Kr. and Mrs. Oole, with· 
np~g all the churoh Iqnde. All lOman he the lamily, immigrated. to Oanada in the apring 01 

JOliN GOWIE, SBN. CBid-to';'D). h>ad a high idea. of what wall right and juet be- 183:.!,Dul'inll that and lIubsEquent years a larg6 
. ..- tween ma.n and man, atid vigoro1iBly lived tJP to number lett the north of Devon for' Canada, and 

The Iionlland . two daulhtel'S are D;lllo,l'ri,ed i one. 
daJl,gbtiBr is a Widow, a.nd t~e :Jougest'ill single. . 

Tile religion of, 'the departed was not' of' the' .. 
demonstrative charaoter,. but 'ner,love an4· gentI8~'·· 
nea.l won. for her the conddence o~ her hue!l,1!~4,. 0' .. 
her ohildren, and of. O~lIrs ",vh!) were acqnainted 
With h!!r. In her lut daYII, 'ili view of htll' depllor. 
~ure, ahe testi~ed to'the "saving grace ot,God II. 

At a jJint meeting of the True,tee .and Qarterly it, hie motto bei:t18'. II 1)0 right at any ~at." He it ie not too much to lay that they were among 
OftlBillo1 Boards of our ohurch, held re6eAtly, the had a lllorge; he~rt and a llelpful hand for the the best lIettlers Ca.nada. hu ever received for the 

. following reeollltion 'was paBBed t needy and' ·d.iatrel!8Edj Clearly'ahown'in manyin-' ·conilolidatio:l1 .!!-.:114 . development of her' prosperity 
"That whereu our graoioul and· divine Father IltailoeB, but part;.ou1a,.ly in ~otion with the every.wI!oY. Kr •. Oole DilIode hie home in :wbat is 

has seen fit to remove from our tellol91lhip our Newburgh ~ of J,887, ",hen he gave. without no"l the town. of Bowmanv1lJ!', juet west of the 
dearly beloved and greatly esteemed brother, John oount. He remarked to the writer a.. tew da.YII mill-pond,. and, waa 9n!, of those who helped. to 
Gowie, tG the tellowllhip of the g!lnera~ IIolISembly before hie· death, i!~ybig~ I, Nothing' ever·oP.8J!,.ed ch~nge the'fo~t-into" fruitful1ield, and a centre 
01 the Church 01 the firlltborn in 11; my heatt like the Newburgh fire. n What he did 01, Induetry. ~t the th~e 01 their I!orri~al cholera 

through Jesna Christ our Lord, C. B.J. .."" 

"Resolved, That we, repl'esen ·the'members at 'that time will nevar be kDown~ thill litei all of Willi raging feartull'y" but lIlrII. Cole telt sure that 
of the Methodist ohuroil, Wdgetown, hereby place him it hu been truly said, "Hie right. ha,nd no plague eould come Ilear their dweJJ.blg. She Sarah Carehore,wife of Thomw Potter, of Mon--
on record our reoogilttioil 01 the ability an1 warm knew not what IUs left hafl.d did." ,took the matter to God,; aJ;\e rBOeived thie aDB"'er , treal, 'It'U born in Hollymount1'county 'l!(ayo,' 
fidelity ot our late brother to all th!' interests of The eetim ate placed upo~l$lite by th"~e who a~ ~ad peJ'l~ot. taith in God's pliidge .. ~ proteo- Ireland, ill. January, l.82O. In I~S ahe "was united 
the Churoh. ilis earnest piety, his uDfi.gging knew him Ie: "Bu~ceeef~ in bullineee, ooli8iBtent ~on, aDdJler lalth waa not millplaced-the tamily in marriage with her hueband, who aumveaher, 
Z!ilal in extending the canae of Ohrlet, his wile, diB· u a, ChriStllloll. upright and hODeBt toa cent, and wera preserved.. ~e. Cole w:u .•. IIUperior~ woman _confideD.tly_awaftin/f . ttie reull.iofl. in the ti8tter ' . 
oreet counsela to all those aeeJrillg help in divine thoroughly relllloble' aa a man. "He wl,\B a. loving and a true Ohristian, ,and to her refined, COII.Be- land. In 1l:U6 they· immigrated to Oali.ada-, ':ild.· 
thlngs, have been abudantly bleued of God in huband," kind parent, and a WlB8 counsellor in orated, d~vout, unselfiib. charactel' a.1:!.d·lite mnat fixed their home in Montr!lal, where they hne 
the many department!! 01 chtiroh work in wl,dch he chureb mattere. ...., . . '. be given. in part, the c;redit·of her daughter'lI no~le ainee ~aine4. JI~ p.~et1ts werQ.godly: g1.bllrs .' 
waa acouetomed to labor. The vacanoy created H~lIluner.l wu held in the KethodiSt' OhiirO~, liflhlid ·worll. April IS, 1837; Jane Oole became' o~ the \J!lpiaoopaliariCtiu~ in Ireland, and. f!he 
by Brother Gowle's death is a vacan6Y we find Newburgh, on Tuesday afteril,olln, October 11, lWrs. Hoar by ma.rr~ing lIr •. ~enr;y Hoar.· an p{oua iDflu8noell 01. her parental home bore a rich 
very bard to lUI. ~ a truetee, he wu t~thlul and wall veri' largely attended.. It WIlo8 oonduoted 8lloellent ma.n every way. Both were·m~berB ot fruit in ber lite.; From ~.,r ,e!l!~~ childhood, ,for-
and a.greB9ive ; u a leader, he WBa WillB and win- by biB pastor. '. A. O. W. the Bible Ohristian Chureh,. u Brst tormed in ward to Ute's ending, Mrs.. Potter had the lear of 
Ding j u a tseoher, he wu thorough and inlltrno-' Oanada by John H. E.YDon. .and remained BO' till G04 betore her eyes; , -
tive ; all a member, he wu llberal and greatly ,trlloDBplanted to th.e Chur()h abave. ' .:poring the fl.rBt pastoral term Qt Rev.DJ.'. " 
esteemed; u 110 OhriBtillon, he was oonetant and REV. DAVID Q. OLAP.PISON, Mr. and Mrs. Boar' made their-firBt home in DOuglaS, iil what wu then Montreal WestOireult,. 
cons.letent; ,all a man, he wu manly ·and inde- The huaband Of the loregoing, they haviug been the towDBhip of Hope"n,sar Welcome, where t.lley .Mn. Pot. 'I'lAt\E!d with f!he MethodiBtC~urch. and. 
pendent. We mieB him greatly. . .. made one;' about torty-three years iince, bnt lived for nine years, reD;loving' to'-D~lington -in. remained 10 f~tlil and consistent member till the ... ' 

., We heartily extend to the eorro:vring wid,ow separated by death only seven weeks, he p8oIIIIi.Dg 1&6. From th~ fI.rat they took a deep··.i~terellt in l!(aater eal:led' tor her. Through' her' life' . the . 
and tatherleae children our proloundest lIympathy; awlloY about. thirty-sm hoUl'll ~ore the .close of the wel.f"re of the church, and. aided is in.every power 01 DIvine grace ~ tranalorm and keep the 
and pray that our Divine F.ther. may turDieh all 1892. way. Theirll wu a hll~e fo~ _~!.IgjDister, ,~y§r. llu,m!o~ ~~art was exhibl~ by a steadY!lond IIUO-
needlul gface to them in the m1.det 01 these trying Brother OlapplBOn wall born on Karch ~O, 1819, open, hearty and hOSpitable, and solar as, time, o~!ftd,~olrowing 01 0'?-l' Saviour's te~b,in8'..a:er. 
ordaale." ' .' at the village of Sutton, YOl'~' Engillolld. His mealia and eervi!)e e.o.uld ~o, ~,y'b,elped' the ill.(ant, ·iDfi\l~ce. fo~ good in lier h~ueehold hu left a ];,er-

The puaage oIlIuoh a resolution, a.nd. itl! illler- parenti! were conneoted with thlJ Ohuroh·of Eng- ohurch to grow and become .• trong,,- :Q;'rlingto~ ,~anent~.l,mpre811 on the lives of her ohildren, by 
tion in the CHB.IBTIAN GUARDIAN,' iB evidence land. He 'loat the eJ1l1earment 01 a mother'Blove wlo8truly tbefield of M.l;e. Ho&J;'s .,.bol'S, soabUn- ~hom,ah(t,w!'8 not only lov~ with. filial loye, but 
lIuftlcient to convinoe aU its redars that we have when only two jeal'S old, death eevering the tie dant and ma~y, tor the 10ng"P.8ril:!doffort:V-fl~e rBBp'oote!l. ",II a true. Obriatia~ For mau~ y!arB I 

lost in RldgetoWD one of the pillal'S ot O:tlr chufeh, when he mOBt needed it·; but God, who partiou- yeare. .A woman of persoilal 'beauty, of tender, .ahe wo.r:te;d,in Sabbath-80hool work with iIi.ngle-
and tile jlldgment is accurate Broth~ Gowie 'Vas larly wat(l!1ell over Diotherleu and fatherleee rllfinement, 01 deep aifeoti~, ot ~~ar~ble;am~ . b,earteil·'.t!?ll. _... '\", . 
born in Waahington, D.O., in 1828; He moved to childre~ kinllly 9ared for him,not only in the bition and perseverance, of true,and terventpiety,' '''~ The aDmm,ODB to reward, which came on Febrn- ,. 
Aylmer, Qaebec, In, 1858, He wall eonverted lot a time ot ohildhood, but alBo aa youth wall .being of g~eroue and, noble IIpiritl ahe had rare op~ ~ir~ '.~ B&~,I898, wu preoede!i by\ several. weeke of', .. 
camp-meeting held thirty yeBol'S ago in Edy's developed, for at~e age of seventeen he, waB con· tunities ot servmg God and the. churoh. and ahe I! sand auifering, dUl'lng which thie taithtul 
Grove, nertr Aylmer, Qile. The sermon by whieh, verted, g/love hill heart to God, and joined. the need them With rare laithtnlnea>In 'those early' ' an, dieplayed. a rellignation to God's mil, 
under the tnfillenoe 01 the Divine Spirit, he WIIoa Kethodist Ohuroh. TbJ.s, however, gave Qifence days a generona, hearty home 'to the: itineran,' ~nd~~ chl!B1'lJllnell8 under trial, .whiCh OIIon ouly be' ' .. 
led to seek the refuge let belore nain ~he GOli!pel. to hie lather i and, in orde~ to a.void hiB impor- preacher, in his large and 'l!xhauetini"O,irO~tI;' a~l~ed by habi~ual tr~Bt il! God -!\~ a.n lntell8e 
wa9 preached by that taithful evangel, Rev. Silall tuDity, at the ""ge 91 twellty-Q1ree he tookl!auage wall no amall blesaing to lihe man ot, the eburch,· ~DBC1oUBDeee 01 a fil~l relatiODBllip to Ged •. Mrs. .' 
Hutingdon, and aJterhie oonversion to OhriBt he for this NI\'III1 World,. and laDd.ed in New York in and never did the lIervant of God· Jieoeive a more'Potteiwas eSteemed and beloved by all witliiJithe 

. immed1ately united wi~ the Wesle:v.an l!IethodiBt the y~r 1&2. Thence he OIIometo Canada in the royaJ welcome in any home. ... Weaith oame,~ ~o1ro,le of her ... aoquaintance,lor.Bbe was one of God'i!. 
O.t1uroh, under the pastorate 01 Rev. 1. E. Sander- following yelU';' . 80 liberality increased, and she aboudEiit'in,pace tiD.!' clJil5lre~ "The meq:aory 01. th~ 'Ju!!:~ is .... 
BOn. He with hiB family moved to Rldaetow~ i~ Not. a .few auOboasee have ooourred sinoe the alao. .., .'. '", ''', .... '~-', . ~leiIe~.n '. . T. G. WILLJ;A.M,E!. 
1879. Hie intlillligent piety and faitllfuf devotion commencement ofl!(ethotiiBm, whereby thOle ",ho . lIIrB. Hoar ,wall the mother .of teD. .... cbildren, BiJJ:' l . "'-." : - . 
to theC.t1urch soollmarked him to~ QtB.ei~1 position. have stood out for what they ,llI~ve con80ienti()uuy of whom surviv!l her. and up.her rested th~' chtet, " ' . .,' , 'CATHERINE OO:r.WELL 
For years be wu one 01 the Bible-olaes teaohers in believed to be a di'ri,ne principle, have beeil com- oa.reand~J.lollllibil1tyofthetalpily:bytheea~IY.nd WU'born ill the township 01 Kincardine, eaunty " 
our 8Ilobbath-80hool. He was one ot the most IIUo- peUed to lor&ke loved relatives. the endearmentll sndden deat~ at her h~band in I~O,. !,rh"t teft1.ble ~ruCe, O:o.~i, ThiB dear. youns llieter, after ,about 
OeBBlul olUB·leadera lever met. His place at the of home and worldly advantages, for" an inh~l'l- blow tor a time ataggered hll~= . Wl~n 'h"r,~deet 'a'year's"il:llieall, died a viotimof ,1;IO~"'1!JllPtiQ~ at '.' 
weekly prayer-meeting wu seldom VI!t(lant, and tance inoorruptible and 1iD.defil!l4,· and that tadeth IOn not .. twenty-one j with loll. Infantin,~ei' !,rms f ,~e.,reaideil~ ot her father, Jo,hn Oolwell, Bouth 
his lurlesa testimony tor God and rlghteousnees not away. II . with ,a moet devoted and attaqbed hU!l1:iand lyj,ng ~, 'on November 17, 1892, 111. the twenty-fO'lirt1l 
made him a pI:'Om.i.D!'nt teature in aU our devo- WheD..he began to preach looa11y, no record ie cold In death, what co~d ahe dO,but go to,C!QC!; year'oI)i.erlloge. ,Po.r1ng. the miniatry of .Rev. B. . 
tional ~np. Brother Gowie wall one 01 our found. among the family papenu but ill. the year who never foraakes na In the h01U',.~I'need.? an{l ~er.y ·on./the Beme Oirouit, ahe,exll!'riened:the 
largest contributora to church schemes. Although 1844 he elltered the Oa.nadian work, and the follow- there m audience with God ahe reoeim IItreilltth' taving gr~of God,. a.ndulllted '!ith theM~tb.odillt 
by no ml!&DB a large pOllBeSBOl' 01 this world'lI 1100I:I1,1, ing year was taken en trial tor the' itinerancy, to suffer, and grace· ~ ~ In the diftleult ait4 >otlul'ch when she waa about. fifteen years '01 age, 
hie git. to the oaUBe of Uhrillt were BO magztlloni- and in 1849 wall received into tull eOUeCtion and holy <lutiell th.l!ot were placed upon 'hero 'She rose 1 Bh'e 'contiifueil a faithfal member 'until her death. 
moul u to be oftentimes a cause of surprille to ordained.. From that time he continued to be from that bap~ of BOrrow, andtha.t,nearerpre- 'Sbe;acted-the part 01 a missionary colleotor 11D~ .'. 
those acquainted with hle cireumatanOBll,. placed on repl'IOOtable and important oircuits util lIence 01 God, wnh a eourage aDd consecration BickDeBB prevented her. Being ot. a very a~able 

We might SIIoY he died "in harnee~n His illneee the year 1886, whe~ b18 ~ea)th failing ttlroulh IihlLt never faltered. l!(0tJ;1erbood was to· her· a . diBpOBitioD.llhe wu lenera.lIy beloved bY··her large' 
w"Bbut of two weeks'duratipn. ',J'hUl'Sday. De- paley. he Wllih hie wite and.young!!st daughter sacred, holy duty !"nd prlvilege, and' how well elro1eotaequainta,nces. Sheabandoned the hope 
cember 10, 189li1, WIIoII the last day he spant with us took up his abode in Toronto. From that t;.m~ ahe performed thatrlche~t of alharthly privileges·ofreooverj' aome ti.me before herdeceue, and l:va.a 
here, Ior,OoIl the ahadea of livelling giltthered around ti.l1 about two years irince he gradually grew her r!,mll.rkablo family 18 tile be!!t ,~9ny •. Of p'3rfeotlY.'rEiSilDfd to her beaVSWY F,ather'a wi,tL " 
ue, the dawn of the eternal day b.ro~uponBrother worse, and beoomillg alarmingly so, 'he took to his her IIIX lIurviving chtldr81I, five at leut are names The write.t visited her the Il.ightbBloze she died~ 

., 

Gowie's spirit, and "he. "'U not, for God took·bim." bed, i~ whieh he oontinued 1ID.til death, except foJ' . of much ree~ec~ed and devoted membe.rs· of the . Belng very weak· and greatly dlStresaed in· body, 
A severe atta~ oHa grjppe, terminatiAjf in hC?l,\rt a ahort time in the a~q:a~"oq891. 'He then·waa Yhuro.ll •. Mrs •. Werry, of Tyrone, and Mrs. Chari- ahe eipressea a wiBh to be released, and aaid,v. ,-" .... '" 
fa.ilure, wu the immediate eauee .01 death. He 8Owondertlllly restored u to be IIoble to atotend a to~ of Toronto, !Ioro estimable Ohristian la.dies, "Jeaus, thou hut be"n very good to me. Lord, 
wu ready to go, but lteslred to remain that he memorial lIemce held by Rev. W. 1. Maxwell in loved b, all who know them-Mr. Henry Hoar, take me, if it be thy willI to-night." Her deSire 
might do more lVOrk lor God, if he 80 direoted. He the OentralKethodiBtch}1l'ch on the second ~nday of Da.~lington! has for many years fI.lled a leading wall BOOn gratified, tor on the aucoeeding evening 
hloB lett behind him a noble heritage. He has left 01 J Illy, on the occulon 01 the deoeBoBB of Rev. place ,m the ehurcJ;land ,township, and the younger she wall not, lor the' Lord had takep. her to rest. 
a widow and a family, who largely poeeess his J. W. McCallum. At the close of t!le llemce, brotb~rs Dore h~ld 111. unIversa.l esteem u men and lIIa.y we meet her where there is n"ither pain nor 
spirit. Thelare all ou till) waf to tile kingdom, .looklng and feeling bet~l' th .. Q WI) "ver .!tpew Christianll, while otbl3l'S who passed on before in parting. •. J. R. ISAAO. 
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bon d sand 

ASSETS, 

Ohioago boilermakers have deCided to 
clemaud ten hours' pay for eight hours' 
va. 

.I.~ .. meetiDg held in Boatonon TueadlLy 
SIMMERS's.:_ .. _.: .... =.~ .. ~ .. ~.: 

- ~ ...II!I;.!I....:a..iIt:Il' . ELEVENTH ·ANNUAL REPORT. ... -;' .' 

ASSURANCE CO. 
mortgages .. 

Loans on Poli-
cies ........ . 

Ca~h In banks 
.. nd in hand 

01 her led ger 
assets, ...... . 

8Ul,S35 r,1. 

3',19l1 77 

43.086 44 
11,771'<1) 

. tha'.A.meri~lLn· .. tannenforliuid iL'oOmblD8· 
with '~~lIiUrto, ~~IOOO. (16(1. 

_~! ~\~~~j,ti~~·ma~~. of MOiI:'lOWc!i!O . N.::othe:r':.iiiiuaf 1.~.80· UiiiversaU)? 'p~~~ljr. 
'WfiI'Illot D:iA'Dihi1iltoii·Tuea!1ir.il.di~ 
1aA~7 mO~I~-::' '."", , 

{.r.li~ p~Pa hu:;'giV8l!.· aiidieDc8 to the 
Prin'oe.' of Wi.:l •• '1',I'no8B victoria 
fUIAllla.ud and PrlDClt George. 

A uw:PIoa·'~t,:; ~~t .mppo-
Iyte and in favor· of the exUed Genera.l. ' 
lIb'Dl &\"'u bein':dlsoOVered iJi:.B:;'ti~.; 

.:; " '"~;J"'~' .. _.: ........... , .. ,. .... J .,: 
The steamahip 1Jl8IL.&t·14ontrea.1 do not' 

colltider tb~pr.tll.P,!iI~ •. .lQ~ >.~~.-ooming 

~~~~t::j'tt!r~~~~~e~~~r~:'1 ,': 
QaebeCOlty'Will i h.v~ ,;; :;neWi"Liber~f 

EyUshi,pllopel';:to,:be.caUed 'tli.iI ·'NewEfti,.· 

n~!~~.~~~.~l'U~l~~.ti.9!I." QU;lIlIliY~l •. 
A ~~.~~t,~r,d;!~lIIJpa.~~:.~ay'.s O:ldahTo!m: 

Buk, one 01' the 111,0.' emilaant; of the 
O~ndap chieb, is d8Ii.cL 

. 'lI!*-~ '~v:~~tI~~~a::!lamed.!ilri 'lIlak~ 
lUI 'oiiB'OIt6e' BOar,,, 01 arbltrlLtora to set-

. .•• ,. - .. (J . 

The delicate fragranee of tbe.se 
ol<i."time·favoritoB bas en
d. ared them to thousauds. 

Premiums de
ferred and in 
course 01 eol-. . . 

, The· Annual MeeUng of the Share- leetion ...... $411,76961 
holders or'tliiSOomuany w&S held.at the S~~t!;fgr';,:e~ . 
.Oompan;'. tiead oi!lce in' BamiitoD, on m.i u m s on 
:TuelKta.y;· the ... 7.th·, 1Ilst.,. !lot 1. o'cloqk ,<:p .. ,. po,li e i es in 

But do you know the· bat 
IIIl'Il'ltiu that have.oreated· 
"",11 a/aio;.. of l",te p.' .. While' 
retaiJiing all their shritili-' 
oit),. these new typos dis'. 
play rieh a.nd·· e:ll:quisite 
eolorinl!:. with flo,," ers or 
larger sloe and more graee-. 
ful form. To still more 
widely popularize this flo-. 
ral f .. vorite. 10' lI""e .""""ed· 
IItt product of ,..,ernl IICI'tI 0/ 
B_1 Pra. the past. season, 
and ·harvested· over half 
a ton· (mo.e than'. 1,1'00 
pounds) of ·the clwiud .ud", 
ena blinl!: us to offer a eol-.' 
leetion or-most beautiful·! 
Bare N_ltiu al a bargiJin. 

m .... aDd.was.weH attended. The Ptesi- foree .......... 17;939 94 
'dent, ,!lib. I Ja.mes. Jr .. Baa~ty, oCQupied L e s s 10 p e r-. --- 860,7C955 
the chlloir, .when·:thefollowing reports cent for eol-
were submitted: leetions .... 

. Dlreetors';:Report. Interest a e -. ..... crued ......... . 
j yQ~rpi~.(cto~· .. hav~, .. plea~ur~ in 
lUi;in!,.t.~lIg-:Jg~ .yOlll,'COpSlderation the Gu ar.a n tee 
Eliventh .-Annual &port of, the Com· capital. sub-
paIiYi"in·¢lul!iDg·: .. !Io atateJiient ot receiptS jeet to c ... ll .. 
and disbursements 'for the year, and of ...at!! and, 'lia.bilities on 81st.·D~mber 
last,to .. which iifa.ppeilded. a. repOrt from 
yoUr ·AUditOrs. .' '.. . . 

Total BesouT
ees for seeur
itl of poliey~ 
holder;' ...... 

. lJaring the year 1 283 allPlicatioDs for 
rOllR.2S0.' aBil1iiD.Dce, 'tothe amount oU2,115,0Q0 Sur plus to 
in e8sh or postage stamps~ were received. On examination.1,164·of poliey -bold-

Bes~rve funds 

we will ·mail one l'aeket:' h'" . I' ti' . . ., . d' io ers ....... : .. 

607095 
54;638 60 

8l163;116 7S 

6198r-S 00 

$8S2'919 78 
19',7,6 90 

8690,212 88 
. each of. ALL the following:, . t,. e8!l loP" lca ons' were .accept!: .or Am 0 u,n t as-

DUCHESS OF. EDINBURCH-, .81 91~.·oo9.of iIl!ly,r~!1ceithe.otherB':w:ere BUred ........ $10,564,893218 
Sweet. beautlful'orange- . recllned beca1ille. the r~Bks. dfered werf\! Mr. J~mes B. BllI!otty, the .i're .. ideLt, 
se~~let' flower, fluslied ,not ·up·tothe BtaJi.dard' NqUlred by the in mOviDg the adoptiOn ot the report, 
erunson. 'Company. - . called attention to the Ia.rl) increase in 

MRS. CI.!'DSTONE-Exquj.·; The,,'ne.-aBBurance written is oflL incom~ over pren'ous yearl, to which site soft and bdght pInk,·. '.', .-..... . .. u 

:with rosy blush wings;. llloa~ntis.flLctory character,.I;I!lingmostly both premiuJll!illLnd interest h~d contri. 
large .. nct.profilse :flowers. ,on lo,Ur. inv~stment .plana, .. which have buted 'a. large percentage, alao to. the 
~UEEN OF ENCLAII.O-Bosy : oontinued to grow: in··fa.vor'~ith appli- 'very conSiderable addition' to the a.aaets ' . 

~,~,,;".; :", ,~;:"."'~i:~' n' .::'. ~a:n~~::~i fl~e.!.!~zJ':· o~c.a~iB., .. ~n~';~ave·.I~TIY ~nt~eaBr u"ur of the Oompany, increasillg the alrea.dy 
__ ....... · .• ,:-._--...... vr...;,;..o...f. . ... 8' ·.'of. the'. To .. ro·n·· .~·o large slz·e. . .;preplltI.mln~w.I?~: .... e,.pl'e.!'ll U!'llB. or e ample security· drclred to policy· 

tle the diaPlltill over thII~'8' .r~ 

AU ........... _ ........ _ • COUNTESS . OF RADNDR - ,year. !Iolllo\tiit~d ~~51).98;:S2; an increase. holders. The experience of the two 
'VBtVlnalyoolleg8.··,:Wa.i held ia.at,FridlLY; Delicate lavende.r and .of 829'6IB'5j)'oveJ,', ULe preceding yeAr. monthn.lready pa.st strongly indioated 
mO:ri:L{u:··:";~wti'. :14:0 : adila.\e8 ~ved .. .' r;n~~vte! a. really loveb Ola..1Uis . b7,!.I.e~th duriDg the year that a similar a.ddition to .the .income 

tb.,j:'::"';ji.·'p';'~i'.::i:..:'.:·: ,,,:;;':,, ~.,. - ). BCRII'ORD.'IiI... . . va .e y ... _. ~. :a.mount!.d to: '100.269. (Ie· insurance de· a.nd a.BBets woul.d be J;Ilade during. the 
II&C ......... - . M(JRP""''''llIIq This Irrand strain of new 8IDee' Ptal in mixture is !lnegualled .. 'Incted) under the B7 ~I;cies. In a.ddi- cun'ent yaH Id th t th ah th'e 

III '" K BT 1"£ 1.8- It. inoludes not only tbe I).est of Eeh!or4's, noveltIes, but also .. ton to w· hinh two ei'ci';wmlLnt policies e r, e sa a . o.u., . Kr.,·Alesu;clar Bllutblr the Montreat 'mahy new seedUags not yet named and of 8.~rRass~;ng. ~a.uty. , . . .. amount of risk carried bythllOompany 
paPeri:Dd.lltd.Ctur8i';' ditd bf"heart .. fail.' Our enorm'lUI stook. 81!OO1.ll,. grown, of N ovelt.eildes~ribed above. enal1'es :us to '9ffer putureIJ for 87,000, The clumB by: de~t~ ha.d not· been increlLsed owing to the ter· 

va '-.B"-th. 111-""''''--''1 I-at ......... -.. y 'm' or' 'n·. the ormiplde col/tJctiim, OIl<! p.aek~fo/eac:'l,J)Ost.paid ~o · .. nyaddresR, Jl'U~ 25· C lUi TS, In addi· . ~e~e 817.600 leu than.in the year pre· mination of ma.ny.i.erm policies for large 
&10 - _............ .II .... wa .tiou we present" Simmer.'" N'IIII f1aI4~for 1898 with every o.der. Send to·day is eents In '3edlng.·. . '. .; amounls which had fuifill d the Urp01il13 

''>'" ,,' \ cash or aya,mps for a JI~mple"oollecition .. Eyeryone .who sees ~ltis oiler,will w .. nttdone, We It will be'aeen 'fro' m 'the a .... nmpanying i . e. ,p.. . 
~. '." .. ,,;~_.:, ••••• ~, ••• _ •. ..;.. •. ,< .• ~.:.ve ... n~~. ". ,~ .. '" ... ~.''' '_ '. want to'Dl"ke 8oqua.1ntanlle with: every reader 1Iho has a ga.men, You eanno 0 better . th' . Dir to ....... h for which' they 'had been' taken, the . 

.&IHI UMlOU Q~", lION ... ~" than our Oird of 8uJf.d PMU .. brnIe. , .. ';. ~t&tement. ILt;your ec rs ILVe, loB number 'of lives aBl!ured I hlLd been in •. 
'.. ,' ... , .• ' . '... ., .. ".... : ... 'VElIITR08RftA GRA.lf:DiFLORA (Look at. Me.rAn entirely n!'w plant-a ileretofore,.·jiractlsed.;.llconomy in the cre&sec;l. .. The premium income had ad. ': 

tb8~llo.~~rab~.l~t,basbeen'~~ ~p8rf4!otlY'hal'di perennIal viiie-growl~g fi-,jin 8 to 8 feet high~ of rare Bnd exqu18ite beauty. 'llanagetilliiitof the.· Oompany, while vanced nelLrly 12 pe~ cent. thrQugh. the. 
fun .. ~ .. e ...... - .. ..1 m. enteli.,wi .. *h .by·~ the. ··Germ.. n "Blooms ea-Iv'in .TU'le frGm see!! sown In April and beaTS in the greateslt prOfusion inveirtledt havi .... due rega.rd for Its welhlre in the .o~courallemnnt .given· by the . Oomnnny ". 
~ ... ; ~. pea.shaTl"d :flower. from 1i to il incbes in diameter. and ranging in e" orl~om a rOB,!, v o.e .- .. ... '-'. .'. ' .... v r-

W&l',4e~P.n~nt.""'1' '-F '. .. , . to a l'eildlsh purr Ie with a broa.d fea.tbered white marking t·hrough the ellntre .. 1'bll large 'promotion .of legltima.te husineBB. In to applicants for iJivestment 1I1surluice" 
.. '. , .. ' ·buda and 'thll baok oftli.~ :flowers a.re pure white. making it. appear 809 il one .plant bo.e pursuaJ:uie .of .. this policy U; rtlllosona.ble and the substitution 01 con:tracts of: tbis 

Kr;:.:aob8t'1i':,BOItOn;··"LhMj~I·OlIon~W.atemariy. different colored fl!)w:ers at 9nQ ~ime. I~. is _"n .. <If the mOBt orlttin .. ' and .triJ~lnlf ,mou'nt of aBBurance has been written. ki"nd lor leas desl'rable forms whenl.the' 
)\/.oveltIAsoffereil. to the puhHcJn manYleBrB .. Prlc~, l!O'cents per Packet, 3 t'or ("1570()Oi';' . f th' vi .) 

lcn',rfU,~, ~:~~~~,~, ~~.:I:1;~,~I,l43w.d .to. 30 cents, or O' Packets t'or $1.00. Porlpald to ""II a<!dTU.. . . co , .' n exoea.s 0 e pre ous Yfar la.tter had been discontinued ... Be be- . -" 
tIle'l;I:oUsII"Of OOJ:D.molUl ~y a,majatity"of' ,',. . '. . ·..,n ca.lefully·aelected lives and. <1J'l. pl.a.llS lieved that the ca.re a.nd foresillht with 
ov~t~W.l'.',,:;~(;~::~j:':\, .. ;:"·::: ,.:.:','; ':,. ~DD.R£IM ~L~ OR.DER8 TO :·:lelieved·to 'beths·best in the:intareat of ·which'the manlLgementof the'Compa.ny·, 

. .. . : A' ... , : S· 1:1-:.' · .. ··M E"'R-:S···, S"E"ED MER' ·C· HANTS & CROWER.S, ";hFlpoUcy:holderi and'of .the OompallY: hnd directed it.a course through the moat Iti~ reported loti Kontri;it~;th'~f _ . The res1l1ts of.the year ~~ord much dlffi·301t periods ,of its ea.rlier his~ory 
movement is on foot to combine the .': )i:' :.. . '. ., T.ORONTO, CANADA. . ·gra.tifica.tionin the i~~n~ iLem;!of :wouldbeilome more ILppu.re~t fi-9m year 
ofpah:.,.woODeur,.mWs·. . . premiUm' inc{;m!'!i iilteres~.:inco~e and, in .to year. .. . . . 
-.,..., .. th~' fuJiiOii::6tUie' Headquarters tor the Best Seeds. Bulbs and Plants. ·s.urplus of asil'ets' ov~ l~~.bilitks, all ~of.. Mr. Kerns, Vice'President;- in ·se-cond,'; , 
-_.. 'Yhtch ~ow "': ml!or~ed i!Dp~vemen~. ~nf\! iDg.,th~, .motion, stated that no· dOll.\lt 

Th. e , .. interoo. Ionia!':· pastal aBaefif! .a.sstiring: ~l'()tection 'tp. Q,or ~1~9Y·· Bome ~otild be disappointed be~ILUB!l,we.r ::' 
holder:s now .amoun~t;ci 11892 919.78, while had not written mOle business durillg 

balDg h~ld a' ~ BrtablLDt ,;pe liabilities' are' but' $19~ 706 90, . the year, thus lelloviDg more'· insura.Dce'-: ,I 
reao1J1tiOll.~;to·· mutation '. Ou.r re'?p~~ .. 91, AA:e",p.ft':'~l«;l~. ~~~.rd.Q.~: ,in '.fo.r~~ ~~7 BiBt December last, .but,.~he . 
between !;pe highest ,..e.W·df'iDtlirest ea~ned on Its Dire!ltors felt ~hat it .would b~,largely:a. . ".: 

T
;.:;.:;.-,;.· -n,. ,ip.vee,~mJlJ'l.~J;ly~a.n.y •. Oomp&ny-m Oa.na.de.,' W'IloS00 dtmoney to attempt to write.t«;lo " .. 
.. u ·'illd· the low rDote., ,of. e;ll;p8Ls's ~ the much Jiew busineBB while' the iltate':o! 

waited on the 199re"te~."~bilnt:'''~i1a~-r~,'Ji~t,~~:D :trade . throughout the Dominiol!-' was':. ~ 
. Gsked ameDdlll.~. \9" ~ell ma..I.Ji~~J~~d .. ~,r;elL~,ic~~J~.,ex~?lsed BOmE!.V;l~!I';t dep'ress~d. ; We t~E!refQ~p_~fol. 
Lieu'A ~ r .,~ ,\ , •. '8J"c. .' 'm .ma.~iDg ii.~'!~~I.1~j'~)!,l;I.d.' ~l?n.e,: ~ :~owed,~ !lon~ervatlyeI,lO~llSe, ,., ",nd beheve 

At
''''th' ~e··;·a··~~i.B",··.; .• :· •. :.'o'.;:2wH .aP th"e'- ',' .... c .... ' IDa.de ~x~pt1Iig'un fii'st,-claaa secunt~es""1 .:tho wisdom thereof.yrulbli"demonstra~. 

__ ........... _ The~.Bccomp!l\J?yinl{·certi~ea.te from .later "011. Oar a.gents clLn DOW pomt· ,,1, 

G~~.~n.olli ,;oonspira.cy·Ca.iie ';. . Ule Oo~paDY's' AudltOn, voucher!! ,fc,>r with satisfaction to our' low ratio·of tx : 
adjlumed!niitil'tIle' next.8tttingllf· the coiTecitnesa:fof:the)iDa~ciu.l· B'l!'te- .penaee,·:which, taken together With:ol.!l' 

. Be ... _ e· "".,'.',,' lllents~bmhtedhereWith;' 'Allac~unts, ·high riJ,~e of in~rest ea.rnings .(already. 
~.Ja; . ptleJJ1r'~;~>.>';:.':!~'" .'.~ .. ' . ; ~curitles IIol.1d .vouc~er:s :.b,aye .been clLre· ·,ref·erred' to by the President) augur.::.; 

W. W. Aator,who'~,J;l~y'hp.ll~a~ full v f'x.j.millrd.tiy them;' .. 'well for luture p'rofits to"oui: poUCf~" 
the M"J(iI" .... ·.:,.;'.·GG ... ·.·, .. "ce.,. tI3,"t~:~. :~~:'~ft '011, JAMBS H. BEATTY,' 'DAVID DEXTER, holder:s. With the}9r!lgotngllonditions' 

,,_. . Ptesident. ManaogiIlg l.I,rector. fully eata.bliEhed and Do premiu~.iDcQlDe 
May ,~"tIl!., ~u. .:MfJ~;:¥afllJ·~,· to:be . LEHf .' . """,t" ',"i---\. ': - ' .. :', - .;wa h!:;hlli'~oonw"daOmll~rusntsanntou~vl'leyr, aIqflie'ae}l~ta(itf pllbllih'edli1 LQM9n.a.nd'New :Yo~ki ...., '. ~. . ~.. a W , . 0 . ..; ;\A'ullltors~ Report. " ,we ha'te.str.png gr.Qundsfor cODgraliulil.~ ... 

The:StILUI Departmen~ ,&t",*~ahi~gto~ . . . 11 '.' IlICORPORATED' '11'"0 ROM T' 0 ,,' .. ' :.To the::?r~~d.elii.:·'~na: Dire~t~ra:of. the Uon as to the paa,t, and.g«;lod rt;!ason to . 
hu ~ved 6e:cl~it'tnfo~i1iation )h!'t' 0 1888 a 11 HON.!:.~:.~... Federal L\f.e Aimllrance 00.: predict a very prosperoUs .future. I .. '" 
Qlleen Victoria hu ra.lsed the ra.nk· of IS THE' . [RV4M' ' .. -GENTLEMBlN,...."We beg·to advise co!D" second tbe adoption of the report.· . 

Sir JuIi~n::i p~ilnC81o'!iii;·.~!':t~~~!'\ia~Il~a~ ." POPULAR' ~S ~ :", ~:p.'~mtipo~nOyftf.uo· er· athtlediyt2afrthfieDdbl!JDOgkSBolfs.tYODue~. ~:~;~~::e~~~ ~~:~i~=~.~u~tyOPpt~:: . 
tive f.iI;:WahhiitOu;' frbm: that oi eJ;iVoy . .' ~ . '~mb;r laBt.· Theo~ka~ vouchers; etc., pared &DalYS18 of the I!lort ... nty,experi • 

fIi~tKi'tha;t of a~b"!IIP4or, r', ":.' . " ·b.li.ve much plea.aure In certifyiJ?,g to comparison with the previo'CS' year, for 
• XIir&~~~":.~y'J:~~:~t;er. . ~ . rA" have been carefully'examined, and we ence of the Oompany for the ye.a~, a.ud a 

OF' Mn·Sln. :" ,,··:th.eiraccurac), •. As usual, all aSEtsof"'which the thanh ·of the sha.reholdt'rs 
A c~9De;jlw.,:over"Noi-thern cMIiBi's- . . ~t1~ ~ 116 ... a. doubtful character have l1een elimin~ were tendered him. ' 

alppi 1dlc1:>WaBternTenliiiuee ;18.s' ··Fri· . Artists'and Teacherii' ~rad.a.";tir."gO.oltrses .... ated.· '('lie' r&ccoinpanyinll atat{mant Oil motion of Dr. BorDs,. a vote of. 
day, deStroying aevera.l small towilB and. . . Univ6isityatJUiation for Dtlll'rees in Musie, indicat!'s the financial position of your ;t)lanka was given: to Mr, Dexter, the 
.... " in"!a' ew,,;;;,;;. ~pl·.·e.·:'· .. ' .. :, ..... ":" '. '. .' . ~chol .. rships, Diplomas; Certifi.eates,Kedals,. 6ompllon'ofas a.t. B1st December: . ·Managing Directr·r i his assistants,. a.nd 
awl It .<HI" r- . ~ _ . !ito. ':Free instruetion In Theor;.y. Sight· 3' - hOb' h 'tinging, Violin), Orehestral aDd·,!l:n~8!11-.bte R~pactlully Aubmitted. to the' &ge1:t3 of· t e ompa.ny, to w 1( 

'Three of the Ave deleglloteB' from the playing.' . The uoncerts aod R8eitals . oj B. 'STEPHlIINS, J '. theKanlloging Direct()r responded bri( fly, 
U ·i._.1·8 th I ..... teaehers and students are alono invalua.ble .' bHE'BM, AN E ·.cO.WNSEND, Auditors. . w,armly commending the faithfulatto,n-
. Il ~;"'~~"~i'~ , .. n~r1!oat,l()~tJ.IILone. eduoiJ.ti'onal a.dvantages;. Te&Clhhigsta1fin~! f ffi d h d k 

... y OO'n' ·e·r· .. iD ..... · h .... h nded 'n th'"'- Gieased t-i> 56. New musie halland·jelass·· Hamilton, Ma.reh lst, 189B. tlon 0 the ( cers bon t e goo wor 

.. r .• .. - Go,." a I VK· rooms lately ·added. Facilities. lor 'general' .'" .......... ,...'.. dOlle by the a.gents.of the Oom}lllony, 
~ign .. t19JlII. ,~l!.e.Bonfilre~ce is.expeeted inusicaiedueation UnsUrpassed, Pupfls may F1DaDelal'Staitlment :for the . Year . The retiring· Directors wert) 11.11 reo 

t· . ",: . u 80 enter any time. . -- -. ." I d' A b t ti' • to mae ag.a.tM9,1l-I!oY .. ' KndlDg 31st ·December, 189~. e ecte. t a au Bf'qllen mee ng o. 
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION. the Directors the (·ffi,ers were aU reo 

The;,~.l1clard Oll.Oompanyis . H. N: SHAW, B.A .. ,PrineipaL i.; . I.NCOME. elected. . . 
. . . ' . th' dB i . it· I '. t Ledger assets, 

to aell op,to the. New York ahipperi. .' ~~!~;y~~~~:~jfplI:~~~ic~xpre~lori:veD~~':t., J nuary 1st, 
is Baid the:co.:I!lp~111,~.te!liiB to'monopollze "lid Bwedish GYmnastics. Special onu;m~ In Phfaical 189l1 •..•••• ; .... 

the fo~ign Qil~a.de, I.D4.is fut. acqt1ir...~~~:·r.!°£1"t!~~e'O:ehi::dB:~~:rn ~~~ .. p~e::!.m:e:fn~8iM.19S3J 
'-g a ... ·9·e"~·of: .• · 'tea"m'er' I w' l"th'" that·ob~eo~. '. 'With :Qiplomll, ...... ..' '. sural1ee ..... 1140258 .. .. 
AU 11. ~ , Ooosel'Vlltol')' and ElOOlltion.Oalenciars mailed/rea.. . ' .: . . $241.795 7' 

.r. Phi4ij:V.'i~~~cSea. ~ b~~in: .th~ Oor. Y~ng;, Bt. a~~~~rv: F I:u~c!i a:,lreo~r,; ;Interest.,., .. ';-.' , ..•. ..., ':18;446: 37 255 24; 11 
New Bitll:lswiclkLtlgI8h~ttlreon Saturday i ---

. :.lUS,70S 84 
last to~:etrllCtthatprohibitf.oll il de· . ... . C LLE' GE" . '.'. DISBURSEMENTS: 
airab!e, and urging the Dominion Pa.r- UPPER CANADA ' 0 ': O'1;~ i ms by" . 
llament to paaa' fluch an All.t f!)l', the . '.' . . ". ,; '.: death ......... SUI.834 ~1. .. . . 

p~:~n~;:~:1~:::~~c:aiV~ their .. ' SP~i:O=:~e~in~8:~~DAY,. ,::i:::~i·~::~~\::'~:~,~·)R:;~~t~~r~~;: 
aantencre Saturday '!Dorning laat trom'Apri110. LargeSta1f of Ma:!itets'Dt:irl:~~tst'~' ..... '7,000·00 

Judge ~~~~PI.!. B~DDett, wa~ 'B,eJ!te'*" A·frill Classi;:ai,' a Modern or Bcience' • Dol.ey ·hold- '. 
oed lio tllteen,yea.ni'iDiprl&onuient, Win. a.nd a OomDiet'cla:lCourse taught .. ' 's~r:r'eiiciei-~ii .~." 
A.rcher to ten y~i;:~ndlMwUd' Ar~8r' For Prospectus, giving full infor~ .. pOli~ies ...... 
to tbree::yearL' . . matioD.', apply to Total t 0 b'~':'" . 

ltha •. ha, deotdedt!Jhold~nliciques' lIadeaDly""" .; ." TBEPRINCfpAL: ~·:;t~{~:~p~~~~-
::e~,~.~~~;:~~t~~." .... K.,FAIRBAr«·~ CO. . Deer Park, Toronto. °ie~~~W~~:!' 
6ptt8'1,'w.llifdied BUddenly on)ast Fri. WelUngtonand Ann-Sts •• , A'l'l'ENBNS8DO=~1I:R.~~:~~::~'1g~"t&,r:!:· ;::'~:h~.r.~~: ,.~ .. ····'·sn 9M ft8 

$163.466 73 

,3? 818 76 .' 
. ~r·. ~ r'~ " .' 
'1 SIS 99' 

.~ . 

liLAC JEllY 
FOR TilE SKIN. 

It is healing. Boothing. and agreeable to the Bkln. 
. For the COli plexion it Sllrpa.SseS any other prepara
tion. For cbapped hande. lipB and race it is uneq uaI.Ied. 

All mpn Aho~ld use it after sb.a.viDg, a.s it renllers the 
.kin B' ft .and Bmooth. . 

It will not soil the moat delicate material. 
On receipt Of 25 oents a' box will be 'Bent poBtpald to 

anl' addr.BS. AddreBB. 
JOSEPH DILWORTH, Druggist, 

170 KING BrREEr EAar. TORoNro. 

$ 3 S~d m~o~~dr~~~ ~~~I 
sho\v you ,how to make $3 a. day; o.bsolute. 
ly sure; I furni~h. the .work and teach 
you free; YOD. work In the locaiity where 
you live. Send me your nddrcss and I 
will explain tho business fuJly; l'emem.' 

:~;.y I la~~a~~:k t ~~:Oiufe1;6t s~e~~o~~~ 
t.ail to, write to-day,' . .. MONTREAL -'4 Bh . Qui't, U4 ~--- . 214;4.18 54 

da.y~ B!~f~ •. : F'''''' tol'tuae. of . . :. itl~4bj~~~~n'j"IIL Kt~BOv"., BOor. I tB,QQQ!~ . ' .. ~ ~~" 4,e~IJII,~roDto. . ~lanee ~~.~060 . 
Address, A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor,Ont .. 
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II A clook.maker works a. good deal 
over time," mused· 'BnOdgra& i. He 
oU(lht to strike," remllorked Snively. 

Barnes naying aside Ii. . letter) .... " X'd 
like t' feet thiS 'ere feller fEr a hired 
man." Mrs. Barnes-" Why, Joshj1" 
Barnes-"'Oa11ll8 he signs.himself I Your 
obedient servant.' II 

Mother-" No wonder you ca.teh o~ld. 
Every night you Irick all the Covm .oft. 
Why do you do it? n Little' bO~-1I ~ 
don't know, mamma. You'U' have to 
au me when I'm aa]eep.1I 

They had been diSOUS8i~g the pronun· 
ob.tiQn of "oleomargarine, I' and' finally 
agreed to leave it to th~ w~i~.1. b.ut h.B 
hed«ed. "Sare," .ald he,' "I have .to 
proioqnee it I~utter,! or lose my. job. II 

Bea.lIOu Enollgh.-" Klke. wh&t makes 
you talk so, muchj1'~ "Shure,' an'.I 
ooJm .by it natUral, lOr. '.' '.i Bow's thioU' 
II F ",ith. an' wlI.sn't' m'e' -fay~her .. n 
OiriihIilan, .. ndme mother .. woma~?·i 

in tih" sleeper. ':":'ElE<i~iou No.', 1: "Say, 
mister, . you :' are sno~g. ,so loud that. 
nob'cidy: can . s~eep." Beetlon :No; 2: 
" Row ail you know I .. iP1ore? II ".Why, 
I hl3i.r you. II "Oil, welt, jou .. ·mnstn'~ 
believe .. 11you·hear.". ' ' .. " 

. WORTH-A'Gy!ifE~4,'~~,~' 

STilL,:': 
'ROLLING 
'St; HelenS. 

. };:nr),and'i is 
the seat·, of 

':'aeTlia:t bus. 
- ~ , 'incsa, , ... ", 

BE~E·OH:AM'~'·S' .-
PI La,s ::·~~ti~·~d;h:ii 

,. ...... NeM'OWl' &JId nn. 
. 
IOns Dlsordel'lIl arising ,fr6i:1l:Weak ,. 
Stftmacll, ,lmlNl\red Dl;;estlOIJ.~"l~ f 

ordered, LiveI' &JId all· i'e~. 
"':llment" . '. '. " 
THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TASTELESS. 

. ·'AND SOLUBLE COATIN8. .".' 
Whol ... "I.l:,Agts: 'Evans & Sons, ,L<l. Montreal •. 

, ',- F"r • .,le!;>Y,all dl'\!llg;sts:,; ,: ,': I,U 

Gettlllg in:on.lIim~":-Little, Bob,~y-, 
.. Ba.y, . :~" what ~ .. ke8 your hair' 110 ' 

, gray'? "·,P.!Ii'_i.' I am afrlloid i h ill beca.use 
you (ll.ave "been a'nlloughty boy. lIOm,e· 
tl~!~;.~bby~ji,~t~tieB~bbY(&ffer a ,"',..".-_ ..... _ ...... __ ....... _;;.,;,.""""""""..) 
moment'll, coneidero.t.ioD).-",What, .. ,bad , ' 
bOYf.jin~b.~t 'h~~e been, pa!·· :~~nd. , •• IlIII*IIII1I1, ••••••••••••• 

~l~ 'I hi' 4._ n' ,'-'. ,rj" 

p .. ·8,h,a~r·l~ rea; w ,~ , '. .,'; .' 
Shewl\s a pretty girl, andl she,bluBbed 

a bit '&8 she stepped, into th~ lidi~r'8 
rcom. "'1 Ruppese Y(lu d~n:'~ ~e for, 
poetry here, do . yon,? ji she i~'l.""'.~'.".1 
"No,'.'.,se,id ,the ,etlitor':diplomatica 
II I ciJ,n't'say as' we "do.,I' "I ~fSIl 
mueh'from: tii'~ ve'nas yoU:" pubi:1Sh;'~ 

~, f' ,':,'... , " \, ;., 

rfloiti1id~,; ~,nd,!dle was ,gone.: :.:...: • :"'\. _ 
Bishop:rHare, of South D!l.kotGY OD.~: •••••••••••••• 

h d~t.ii"l'nH8lortunewhife entAri~'1£ ',IIh' I L""..,.,..,= ........... --. ....... ~..-.,....:..:.; ...... ;,;,:.:.; ........... ~' a ni"l,~'fi'"''I?l' '1"'\1" i~:Q':~"':"'l.":./:" r~J. -",:,o;",,"::i'I.'tf'"!& 
dini*.t-~!i9P.!, to step ,u.po~ tli~ ,skJ .. ,O~ 
a lady'll dress. '; Apologizing, . '." 
II You'~kD6wtlillot I have' ' 
witli.:tbe'indl'aDsiateiy" .. nd "",'''''Lllrl't'l'''' 

IIOme~h~t D.,w~ward." Th!,\l 
"1 don't think th .. t,'·biebop:j ,but' ,I;:' 
surprieed:that, after livf;ng,iiO lOt;ig, .. 
the t~~~,'you~~ldn't DB,. bet~er;~, 
follc~iig upli..,~" ," 

AIi'·: ·intelligent·. :foreig.ner 
ho.ve'ii 'd tiaifillafter ,tbe, !nI1O'1iV~,1 
ing 'n'~6t1': the' ~~~rditi6i, (If.: 
Englialidanguage,: ":When:'ldieconroo' 
th .. t If, IW&8 qU:~ek I "' .. S, ,,,at, " if 'I 
stood 'firm I was, fa.!lt~U J sp'im~, tOI! freely 
I W&8:~~~"'''D4:thllot'not to ,eat ",a,' to 
fast. ,I' waa~ discOuraged; but, "h,eil I 
came aGtoas the 'eentence,', Th\!l first' one 
won o~~ bn,,~oli~,prizil,! I,was tetntlltedl-~---"""", .~-~, --....,---..,."-,,..-";""'...,..-
to give".upEn~Iish, and ,learn BOme 
other language. II , , 

A d~~g driv8nby'~n: el~l.a.,;tly'attired 
lady. il,Ji.iI",Jtha:trlm, .. nd neatly QlII!8I!131l1 

eoIored'boy, perohed,_on th" ,lootman's 
se .. t beiilnd, was P&8siJlg: through the 
street~; y.hen it .aa esplUd bJ: .. n'old 
nellro"",:wom .. Ii,-",TBres8 .ill! Irlrd i"'sb,e 
exclaimed;' raisl:cg her 'hands as She' 
spoke": IIBreaade Lord'! ,I iUlver 'SJlected 
t .. see dat. Wonder wht dat cuUnd 
young,gemman pays dat .. young-white 
'oman fUr driVtn' dat kerridge j1 I kncw'd 
it'd come, but nevei"spected tiolib ,0 see 
it. Dis nigg~ii ready to 10 'W:&Y now;" 

Be was ,going home to his wife and 
family. It W&8 growing d .. rk. 'Hie 
road from the Bta.tion W&8 a \onely one, 
aDd he was getting alOllI' &8 faetlloe hI! 
could wheJihe suddenly sUspected that 
a man behind him, was f':lUoWing hini 
purposely. T~e faster he went the ta.e~ 
ilr the man went, until they came to a 
churchyard. ,II Now," he said to hiIileelf. 
" I'll find out if he'Ba(ter me, II .. lid' , 
entered the churchyard. The .man 
lOwed him;Va."ue Visions 01 revolvers 
and garroters Ire", upon him., He 
made a:detoar of ". splend~dmi!ogBOI¢,m,.. .P1JT, ASIDB , 

~OlJB OWN IDEAS ." . 
A'BqlJT W ASBING""CLOTBES .. ' 
A.ND TRY,T.BE ' '" . 

Still the man W&8 after him, round a~ 
round. At last he tu~ed .. n~ faei!dthe 
fellow, and asked, i. Whatdo.You want? 
What are . you following me foi'?" , , 
it Well, sir, do you always go home like 
;his? I am going up to Mr. Fitzcrotm's 
!louse with a paroel, and the porter at Suulight 
;he station told me that if I'd follow 
vou I should find the placE', as you live. :.. AI~' EAST 
ilsst door. Are you goinl home ", alii CL. BA~, • 
;o.n1ght. II , . IEooNO.I(,",U .. 

._~_~';"";"4-X'::""':~''-'" ":' r", I'" 

. .. ~:.~: "\ : .- '"-

Keady For :S.priBg;Trad~. 
• " ~ I. • •••• '. 

, '",' '", ... I ~ ~!.' . '.: -
j' • ;!, ~; • 

/". ' " , ,:;- ; ",~ ". " . 

"., 

MANTLES.:,>., .,.,,<:--~', 
. ~h~ta1ileB ana!acks',~eJl1ed~'!itl{n:e":~$prlj:!i,(J8:~~,~t,: tielectt.d . 
,from the firstmake~s In ;t.ll.,~world "~Cln40In~.II.d:'B81'1!~k,,~hel~st 

· shipment .of Ma.nthia'ar,iv:ed· . B.y.:;L"~:QfE$'. OOAcTS'in·;F,ne 
. Ve.ne~i.n.CJvl!r~ Cioth,'JV.h,ip', (lrd,. Serge,<~t~,Jn e:verY,obJor,,.i~· 

, .• ~l~ding. F/!Iwn, ,Tall, ::9:r~y.,,B,!,~cky~l~v~:~,na.'~~~,,.lij ,;~itb;;~!ptiir~, 
. . sleeves! large ~u~ j,aLd ,~p ~rby; ·'~G.oIJtrsH l.pr,t~s.::f!~9', ,.~:,jO,~1~7,,: 

· Capes In great :Vanety ,a,n4; a.,l~:O,h#~~p'~s, ~~~:Mi.i4s'. P'!a.~".: ... ' .. ~' 

M l~lll'NER"'~',';;""",:" 
.: ,,' ,', ". ,""'.,,~; :';" ,J~~~~;;'~~ .. ;)~~,;;':":<':' ':,:"'".:i' '.':,'~. ~., .. "., .. ,~ ':." 

,Once a cUlltomer in thisd~part~e~~:!ioDa;;yO~·~~iiJ.-,v.il.YS'!I> cu'cttomer, 
. " Tlie' :Millinery Rcom iii filled:With J:jealltifu:1''l'I''~w'Gooa8:,.;.:;eoIOl'ed 

Straw ·Hats, Fancy Obip Hii.~8;'. ''':~''t:ji~ti:l;'lUidil'vprythiDg 
new in Straw, Goods,..:.Lil.dil!s! .:,' liiJdreri~8. AlSo' Ribbons, 

· Tdmmillgs •. S~r~w Trimmings, Laces': Ornaments, etc •. , ~ijJi; 'a.lla.'t 

DRESS:'GeQDS,~>:: ....•.... ,' . 
.' ~erg~~,42'inch.20e, ;'Fancy Tweeds. '42 inch. ,25c, ;&50.,and:'::€0~>; 

. HopSa;ckings, poo.; Fancy aeiges,. 42:.DCIl,,3~o; •. 'A Ii'~d ·st.c1eJi of· 
,C&Bhmere"~, Sl1~~ing~!:'S~tge,iIl~ell.&up.es,~eri#Bttl!o,Ii,' ~IlQtre, . 
'Iaines.Bi~ a~d Triplmlngs., , ,: .. , .. . . ' 

BOYS' ;CLQTHING. 
. .: Lo~ely Little. Suits in Serge, W or~eds ,a~d ':Jfw~~dS ~t prices ~bjob 

look smll.ll to the most eiuehll buver,Pi'etttWorBtsd SUits, 8250 
to $4; Fancy Berge Suits, 8,2, to $3:50; frettY',,!]weed Saits, $1,50 
to $4 50; Fane; Sa.ilor SUits, 953"-tO'$4:,<i'!;@':~~~~i&'i".k;, 

. JjelD rIltt.!!, itt. , .. ' ." ". 

"I 

.. ,,33, 31,,31, 39.t~1.Dd'43 

·K:INQ· . ST'REET~"~ EAS~~;.' 
"; . ;, '.' 1.' ".~r· Ul,;,\j ~:~;;,;~~: . 

... ". 

~' "r:. ~i: l~ t 

":< -i :" 

." ....... o.,'r •. 'uo. Tweed Bll~t;Jne:w: .. 7~'~~;~ :i') 
, ,to.l~.,,~~, 6~;:'1:/~' \': 1"f[ 

r,Fancy" Btiilpe,(,. . ·to.a..ie;~., ""~ i\ 
double fold;;45c. ~ . ~;:" ~.' .. ', :,;,~ 

, A O(lhtleman's Heavy, Solid, :'14,k • FanoyWhlp ooid;in wo;)l. ii&.ti;'i\ ~~io~ •. ~' ': \". 
Gold,lJuntlng .or J)pe~ Face, S.tem. do~ble f~ld'" 4IJe. ,;yaEd; cWorih'65ii.:; ,,;.~:,l"f'" 

Wind :Wa.tch~witheither Kent' Fan~~o~i:~o~-:~!::th:;7., ~t711.h,; .:", , 
aroB, :' Speo~ . Or WaJ. th. ani.' Move,: .. ',. ," '" l.,. • ..', •• 

QLOV~,~ '" . .,' 't .. ':,.\ ,,~. ;')J, 
ment, for $45,OQ, ,:the most .fQ~ the La.dlea' four·button .o~uetaift8wed.;:, ::, 
money-tha.t h.~,ever basn'·offered.· ,Glove.; iJi'T~n:aJ1d"Gra7~",e.~1r.wo~h;;,"'!;i; 
• • ~·I_,;." • , lL'~~' -,,' - "~' . :'" :'. ..' '.- ·",~~·'~·~~.:,;~,·~1,i ;'~~,~~?'~~~'"~~, 

KEN' T BRO'S' 'c " "A' ,. La.lUu'four-buttoJ1 Kld'elovO,l.in~ ~alll.,':' 
. ' '. .' e' lEARING'S LE "Ild~laok, rile. paif •. wortllfL": ,,:<, I'c '", 

jainmett, Frenaj" IfiVen, hoolu,I'.fill :'1'ilD:," 
Gray, i' .. wn and I,t~~~, ~LUjl!'i,'i'~o.rth 
$LIiO,' . 

';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~;'~~.' ",AleXaJ1derelght:bhttotiJl~ll~~~~~~:J::;;~'~:'~~~ 
::! 'alae), and 00101'8, $1.35 pai;;"""" " ,'", . .,... , .. 

AND OTHEI:t POEMS~ 
By MRS. NORTQN. 

Cloth, stamp in gold and ink. 50 eent •• 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

Wesl8,. . .8u.ildJ.».p. Toronilo, 01/.$, 

B~8(BBY- . ,\ ',,:; '",; ',:':; ", 
;::::::::::::::::::~Z:::::::==:::::::;=':I; . "'''' .. ," . -'., '.,: " ;'d" ,Y ;";,d,: :'j': 

. ,L.dill8' Ouhmen HOl&j lie'. pau, worth", 
Booents. " . ' .:----',:.\ r~l~\:,~,·,,'\'-:r::r\i \;">-~,, 

Ladles' Ootton HOBGi.llkl. pafr,\w~J:th,B6Ii;; ":;,,," 
. Ladies' Lisle HOlle, sk.pairf-wol''ib.!,50~ . 
. ~ad'es!i!m~ HOle,ln .Blaok &Ild O0l6Ji1, 6P)'( 

wort.h~." "~ , 
:'Ther~t" of this mohth ribt11~ i'.:,,\~, 

ing but Bargain~. Evert, de;" . 
partmerii reff~sheg :,~nd :q~i~g' ",' 
a mu~ual. tradihg,·.~hichal wayS'" .. -'. i. 

.. come!? to this house. at ,Easter 
J:ime. ' ,;" ' 

rfhe GoIde:ri::Lio'n' ". ,"i; 
- ' .... " \t' •• . ~: r:,'~ 
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~talth . an)) illiaeast. 
".I' .. . " 

THE BOIENCE OF "TAKING COLD." 
. w~. ': ~. : : ~~ f"~ ~F' 

__ .bJ.dealing with the.a.bove subjilOt we, 
c:itcotll'lil, are aware 01 tile tact that it 
hi:s never all yet beeh clearly delned. 
Most or very nea.rly 'aUteltt·books con· 
atder'it merelY'ail a. cabse ot a. numbEir 01 
dilferent patholosJ.cal conditions, or lOme· 
time!!'the ~r~ .a;t .. h,,~c;t ~. ~JiSidered 
.. pha.se or ma.nilestation of what is 10 
familiar. ·.,mong-·1;111 _ •. 11 ta.king cold. " 
Disinissiilg turtller' s~til"tion "lOng the 
line IldI not germane to-the objoot now in 
view, I'wish to ollill'e!lpecl&il:ottel1tOD to 
tile. moohan1sm by: :which the E ffootB of 
ta.~~g.,~ld .!!o~e bl'Qugbta.bo'llt i II:nd ,as 
iheonea Iioil.d lail.ts make up the bulk 01 
oue m'8dioal i~lorm.a~n, prO~ably to 
theoriz~' 011 this subject and draw acorol
lar:r.;O(JactB . f~m' tlle result, would be 
the proper manner of prooedtU'tl. 

CURES 

THlIJ 

WARSAW SALT.BATHS 

.. b.y portion or th~ whole of the body 
exposecrt6 i.d'<ild,dr"tight~ror·a-vari8d 
l~ngth of tiDie •. 01 CoUrse suffers from 
irritation, and immediately wires ·the 
ga~gi~oJ;l or cantre.most intimately con
nected"with·,that regioD,' through the 
atferent nerves,' an'd makes knowuthe 
dtsttirbi.nee·th'eie, ,. If the irrita.tion·is WARS4W, NEW YORK. 

. greaf (whiCh ~e"wil" 8.8~e to be a ,ia~t Most oonvenient otaocess from Ontario of , any Be8J.tb. Resert in New York;. 
n,9~),~~p.d ~!1:e.whl>l~ sl~Jie~,has to, take 
_. n. iza.ilce 0, Bt, the distu~bance i8 ap. IBot water. Beat, Bleetrle Bell8, ..,.... ! Bydraulle Klevator. 
preciated &S au insult, and revenge ·lS at 
onoe sought by sending out orders to ALL FORMS OF, MODERN BATHS 
~av.e ,the .. s.ecretio~ .~nd exoretj.p~: of Are usea,with~oial attention to the 
the skin, locked until pea.ee is made. . ma plllation ()f • 

When the glil.udll of the skiu sui1ender NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS. 
thetrliiD.cttOn, theril.mpartB of the'olt":: 
del'are tii.itenj'the' slti'il biicomeli'in ':. 
mea:sUie"dry'aD;d~ha.tfY and ~ ,it~ 
UD!,IIr. p.li:a.ncY,.YI'hicl'.\i~ S*,I 6I!l!!!nti&1 to 
h.ea.I.t.b: . "WitJ:t ~~,pC}.'ipherY ,thus in· .. 
IItate pf,blociu.dei it is not known by the 
eeomony at what time some olthe more 
vital internal organs will sutfer';so the 
nerVolIs:llyiltem ·trembles with ,feari and 
we 'have a' fOrm of nervousneas as a coh~ 
comltant s,mptom of oold. The nerVoUs 
system. ;~ttii' _bI1l1, ,~th fe~ and. 
m~fldenl!j1 ~y th~:iiul1ilt of. irrita~n, re. 
sOlves to ca.rry ou .the. seCretioll1l and 
excretl9D.B by .. ,precipitating' a double 
duty on theiJilienuiil'm'QeoilB membranes 
or &.!lrous membrane, IldI ,the case !!lay be· 
So .when the ;nervous system· ' orders a 
mucous or serous membrane' on double' 
cJuty, the·iattet revaltll"at th~ idea. of 
haVingaVicariOUsftm~n to ~'o~; 
and eVeu refUSes to ei:tryon itll· normal 
luuotion/"U::iiiiow"'that "e 'have th~ 
dr~ s~.a~ A~ ")'!:!l,d.' ~en: .~~ . n~~ous 
system 10ekl1.d, the,i,ecretions and ex~re

Vez,' effective for RhellDl&tie and Ner
vous Troubles, and as a General ·Teale. 

Among our TorontQ,patrons are: Sir Oli
ver Mowat, Rev'. Dr Dewart, . .Rev. Dr .. Mao· 
La..ren,.Rev J' Ale' nde~Rev. Dr. Pott;s; 
'Mr .. O. R. W. , JJl'. Oaven, Prof. 
T1fos. KiI'kla . v, id. 

For information addl'llSll. 
W. :& MILLER • 

'Business MalUl.pr. 
IOHN O. FISHER, M.D.; 

.. Medioal 8uperintendent. 

WHOOPING .. OOUGH 
cnRBD BY "OLIVB B.&L .... 

Sl!nd twen to W. W. Ste}!hen 
& 00., . t., and .l@!J!:t' 
ma one title of .. OLIVE 
BAL at once relieve Whoop-
ing Oough. I, af r trial,~u are·not· Batts
Red with' the .reslllts of: thia medicine, we 
will refund you your money. Remittance 
oan be.xnade by fraotioil,&l cUmincy 01' post-
aps~)lII. . 

TEXA~S;;;..;.. . .",;;;;B;.;.;;,.A,;;.;;;;;LSAM 

tionll,.itseemedto not realize the laot SPECIMENS of the'b<I,t'processthat 
th~t' it"~a~~t.thesa.me tbne lechog' in . . h'" ever been introdtioed in PHOTOGRAPHY are now on exhi-bi-
.o~e:of,.the- venomous proiuots· of de- tion a~ . 
structive metimorphosls". ·which, 10 toPKRIUS: PW STUDIO, ."5 Spadiu& Avenne. 
speak, in a. stllote oj stagnation. uuder- a~d in order to satI.fy the public 01 the 

The ~Lesson, Tea~hers! 
Bow about the lesson '1 Do you 

find it hard to grapple. with the sali
ent po~nts. and bring them elfectively 
before your class '1 Can you grasp 
the spirit'\lal application and bring 
it home. to the minds and hearts of 
your young hearers ? 
. Would you have help bearing' 

especially a.long these lineM'1Dr. 
Pentecost's" Bible Studies" meets 
the need as no other lesson help does. 
Dr. Penteeost is permeated to his 
heart's core with the evangelistic 
spirit of the Gospel. These" Bible 
Studies ': from his pen contain the 
very marrow of the' Goapel. For 
clearneSB of, analysiS and spiritu
ality of treatment this excellent 
leSson help is the peer of any· Try it. 

Cloth. $1; Paper, GOe. 

WEBSl'ER'S 
. INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

! Poorly/ Equipped SfndY, 
is that which is withQut a fiut,class Dic
tionary. ,Nor is the need confined to the 
study of .he minister, but every intelligent 
m80n who can afford it shollld, 101' his own 
inform'aiion and for 1 he use Of his famUy, be 
provlded with an unabridged Dictionary. 

superiority of this work, he will make Cabi
go, ·,a.llort .. o' ch",nge and become irutat- ~et Portraits 6f oh,Udren and fUll 'figures ot' 
iD. ... to.·the brain and nervous 1I";lItem, adlllts at·$I •. 50per.dozenia8 all advertise- TH'E NEWEST AND THE BEST 

.. iI mont for'a short· time. Mr. Perkinii' ffirmer 
thus clloulling tile dull letha.rgic feeling repv.tatlon when in-business' on Yon~e ' .. St-etis su ... ·ient to wa1'l'ant eve is -ebster's Iateraa"'oaal-th6 "ro-
and indifference to mental and" physical . tailing ad~t&ge' of this indnll:~=te a~ duot often years oflahor b;" a large editorial 
exerti,9n, .a.nd .. tb,~' aChlng p'a.i~~Jn . the once. - .. staff 8llfl:rintended by President Porter, of 
1iu{~, .. ':, ,'.:', " ': •. ' '.,'. . .' .... ST1J~IO-:-~1,t5 SP'&D.NA'AVEN1JIII~ Y~~arg:~ominence has been !dven in 

.. . ., onr doors below Ool1"le 8~reet.. . this ltevision to the definitions of soientifio, 
After a while the mad interDa.1 mem- '. . . , teohnolog1caJ.. and zoological terms The 

bra 
.... ";el"M,.to its higher'. nuthorlt ..... ,.· ..... e FOR' SPRING PLANTING. al1'e demq,nds what is here supplied_ oare-
""';" WI .. iI ..... fill de:lihltion or the terms that record the 

U\!rvoussYli'tem. and being overburdened A largutock T'R discoveries cif Scienoe. the triumphs of In-Of Fruit and EEa vention. and the revelations 01 Lile. 
by hyper-seoretion and p.,per-axoretiOD, Ornamental In the several departments strong oorps 01 
sooncea~es to. do its' work phvsiol"ai.· Vlne~, Small FrUitsi etc.' specialiSts in literary resea:t(lh and verb .. l 

J -,. Please us with your or- oritism1 as well 8.B those who have made 
cally Ilond pallSell into a pathologioal cierI we will_ please you. origina contributions to Science and the 

. ., No agent., Send tor onr Arts, were for years engaged. . 
state'and-'a c&'ta.rrh'is·the reamt. Thus' new Illustrated Price 
we mey'hll.ve· corYn ,' pharyJigitilii Oatalo'gtui today Fret to .AN .AlIlPLK . .APPKBiDIX 

all. Mention this papei. giving in oompact forma wonderflllamout 
lal'yugitis; bronchitis,' enteritiil, eto., 11 G,"H' ULL &' SON 01 valuable inlo:rmation. is a leature whioh 
a' mucoUS membrane be involved'; vastly enhances the uliefuin0lls and value 01 

ple'Q.i1sy;:pericardltili, . ete., if it lallson Central N'tuie:t:iel, St, oatharines, Ont. ' t~e 1:iook. . ' . 
a serous, ~ membrane. . Other troubles PR.J:OES ; 
~d"e.i elise. ~.;'.',. of ,in,' uco,Wi a.nd ·.sei-ons Sheep biadJ.'DI:;' - - . $J.* 30 , ". .. (with Denison's 
J,IIembranes .are· bJ.'O\1ght, about by cold, Index), .• ' . J.3 30 
butit!ii D..9t our pUrPoSe ~ 'go minutely . WILLIAM BRIMB 
iUt'o'them.uow.. . ' ' . '.' 119 t.o 118 'Riohmond lilt. WeBt. Toronto, Ont O. W. OOATES, B IDep.ry ~treet, :Iilontreai. 

In treating a cold just bear in mind . 8, P. HtmSTIS. ~az. )f1J 

the mecha11iam by whioh it was 
brought 'abQUt. . The' n'erv~u ~tem 
ill willmg' tocompro~i8e (inmost any 
plan which incilldesremoval 01 the 
olfeJidiiig ·look.ed:up excretions.' Di .... 
pboretic8 ,propose to do that, and on 
their.. ,adm.iDilitration and promise the 
nervous'system unlocks the pores 01 the 
skin; .and equilibrium is restored.-J. 
J. Waller, M. D., in. ~~ SoVtMm. Medical 
Recprd~ .. , 

'!i~n~, 'hundred' mi,lIionsof dollars
thissum spsut each year tor drink. 
Ttq'n. this money into legitimate chan
nola of trade; let it buy lood and 
clotbes,aild who can'P~ture th~ pros
perity that Will follow? 

," 

~' J' r 

.,' .. ,:1.,,1 ... .. .. ' 

Unlike· the ,Dutch .Process 
.. ·!.oA]kalles 

-OR-

"'Other Chemicals 
. &~ liied I"; 'the' . 

preparation of 

w. 'BAKER & CO.'S 

"'''''aA""",tCocoa 

Sell 111 GroCllril 8t'erytfhere. 

W. BAKER & CO.,.:D~rclu!ater, lIus. 

CHURCHES. DD SUNDAY·SCHOOLS 
IN NEED OF 

PULPITS •. OHAIRS, LEOTERNS,' 
COMMUNION TABLES' OR R~II,S, .... 

Fleating on the most improved plan, or other 
Fu~nisbings, oan procure all necessary in
formation, and ha~e special designs fur-
nished by'applying fo . . 

GEORGE,.F. B.OSTWIOi<, 
lI4. Front Street West, . - Toronto, Onll. 

BERKINSHAW &. ·GAIN 
KEBCHANTTAILOBs 

TORONTO. 
See our $J.6.00 Fall OTe:reoat. Bam

pIes and self-measuring cards sent on appli
cation. 

ON L Y PURE CREA., TARTAR 
___ and Bi-Carb. Soda 

*. 
71/' 

HAS 

NO EQUAL 
• 

TRY 
IT 

Used in It.· 

CHURCH 
PIPE 

----·-·- .. OR-CANS 
Built on Tubular Pneumatic and Eleotrio 
Pneumatio systems, unde; the valuable 
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt~ of New 
York, and the Farrand & Votey Coo, 
of Det,.oit, the sole control.of whioh we 
haVeobtainedior-th~ Dominion. 
The~ Organs are superior t~ ~ny hereto

fore constrncted in Oa,nada. 
. 'Old OrV8on8 rebuilt under onr impl'ovfd 
s;v.stem, Es~imate8 and specUioations fur
n!iihed to mtendlng purchasers. Corres
pondenee 8olicited. 

THE BELL OROAN AND PIANO 
co., LTD., 

G1JELPH, ~ ONTAJlIO.1 

~.altps. 

5 . pRISE 
U SOAP 

While, the best for all hOllBehold 

uses, has peculiar qualities for 

easy and quick washing of clothes .. 
It does away with that boihng and 
. scalding ....... the clothes come out 

sweet, clean and white .. 

Harmless to hands and fabrics-:

lathers freely- ,~lasts longest. 

132' CROIX 80AP 1>['1'0. Co" 

.\Ll. GAOQRRS SlILIo !... . at Stephen. N B 

ASK FOR THE 

Latest Soft Felt Hat in the 
Market. 

IN ALL OOr"ORS. 

Suitable for Young and Old. 

JAS. H. ROCERS 
COR. lUNG .. CB1JRCH ST. 

TORONTO. 

T:a:::m 

Most Delicately Perfumed 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OF THE DAl 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BY EVERYBODY. 

AND MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co5
V 

<!thDl:.alaie. 

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR 
The Celebrated 

CHOCOLAT 
MENIER 

Antf(Ual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs. 
Fop Samples se.nt FPee WI'lte to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

OIL 
®ils. 

.' "USE ::M:aCOLL'S 

LARDINE MACHINE OIL 
AND ,CYLINDER OIL. 

.. Ask, for LardiDe. Beware of Imitations. 

McCO~L .BROS. & CO., Toronto. 



THE CHRISTIAN GUARnIAM. ~Ol 

HIN.TS :rOB TBE HOUSEWIFE. 

GBAHAMOBAoK:inaS.-Illto a pint of 
salted water Btir Graham tiour, sifting 
it slowly through the bgen, until the 
dough is too·· stift to manage ~th a 
Bpoon ; then mould it on a board till it is 
about autilI as a.cOJ:Qmon ~isoult. Rollit 
out abo:nt three q11arters of an inchthi(lk, 
cut into shapes, and lay into a baking 
tin, duted with tiDUl" to keep ~e cakes 
from sticking. BII.ke aliout tlairty min

. utes in a pretty hot oven. When done 
lay them in a b:Jwi . and cover witt! a 
napkin to let them steam awhile, then 
put OD ple-tes and serve. 

THE OPBN FIBE ..... 'i'he open fire Iur
nishes an unequllol ven~lator. The warm 
current oi air pouring up the chimney 
carries with it th·e unwholesOme exhala· 
tion!l which in a close room so q uicldy 
vitiate the air and poison the ooct\paJit&. 
Farmers who have plenty of wood, '!oDd 
burn it in close . stoves. CQuid eaaily 
arrange to have lot least one open fire· 
place for the pleasure and comlort of 
tho lamily. It need not be a large cav
erl! jsucta.s ourforefathers,uaed:to'buUd;: 
intowhlch the II baok: Jog" was drawn 
by a yoke 0' oxen j a ,good-aized' 
fireplace 'I'11th andiroll8 Is all that is 
needful. It would be best lor health to 
h'~~~ the entire house-halls, chambers, 
and aU-moderately warmed by fur· 
nace heat; with an: ample cold· air b(,-x 

, to supply pure aii'. Add to this aD open 
fire in the liviDg room, and. the arrange· 
ment is complete. 

MOGle MINCE .PIE.-One cup sugar, 
orie of molaaaell; one a.nd a. half of raisins 
stoned and chopped, three pounded 
crackers. three eggsl one cupwater,half 
Ii, oup of butter •. lJ.aU a cup of vineg!l'r or 
lemon luille, spice to taste. 

, An .old sheet· Iprea~ . in front of· the 
8n~ before ta,:kil!-g up the ashes anil 
kiDdling .11. fire will Silo ve the hearthrug. 

A DOSE, F 
Ayer'sCherry PectDral.has save4 many a preciqus life. CrDup and Pneu
mDnia are diseases. that must be treated prQmptly, if at all. While YDU 

'are preparing to' call .. tile dO'ctDr fQr yQur child, yQur 
'neighbDr has cured his little Qne with a dQse Qr twO' Qf 
Ayer'sChetry PectDral. This medicine· ShDUld be in Tho 

~ .. ".:E::=.1f"'o=m ...... re"'p .. e .. !J. .. te ... uoF~ .. G---.. '..,.. .. e.v.er.y .. hQusehQld, espe:cially· ,where· 
tests 1nmyown fam- . re' a't ' there are yQung children .. Taken 
iIy, Ayer'S Cherry , _. at the first symptoms, it ch.ecks 
:Pectoral has proveg.~~~~,!":",,,,!,,:,'J"l"'i+ ___ "'''''_iio.a 
itself a very emc~enf' i:er)le.dy fo.- colds, 'the prDgress Qf dis-

. arid the various disoruers of tlie thl'oatand Emer'rrency ease and cure SDQn 
iung~. I.t .. ~ures when ordlna..ry QledJc1nes & ' 
faIL"-A. W. Bartlett, Pittsfreld, N. ij:.' fDllDWS. 

•. Ayer's Cberry PectoraJ'lms had a wonderfUl effect In curing 
lily brother's ,chiidren bf a. severe and' datigerolls: ·cold, It, was 
trnlyastonishlng ho"" speedily they ·fmmd relief after tal,lng this 
preparatlon,"",.Mrs. A!lnette'j)\. Moen. Foun~tn, ~inn.. . .......... """"""""""""""'?==::..:I 

' .. I was cUI-Eld of a sudden :and dangeroils cough, fust fall, by !;be lise 'vf oneb"i:tle of 
.Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral; procured ·.of MI'; V. Allen. of this place. It is tile most popular 
congll-cure In this cOUlltrY." -Ag?,p!t.Robichea~.d,,~eguac, N. B. . " . 

". (am never' wtthouta bottl6 of.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in tlie house. It is the best 
rem~dy for croup t!J!1t c~ be'J1ad'''''- Mrs. J. M. B.ohn, Red Bluff, Ca.l. " 

A YER~S -,:CHE:RRY , PECTORAL 
i1;ellared b;rDr',J. 0.: ~y~r& OQ., Lowell, Mass, Sold by all DruggiSta 

Prompt toact,6ureto cure, 

M"(lPHERsoN /Ie OAMPBELL, ' 
Bamsters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Boom 8, 36 Toronto St.reet,Toronto. 
~BO. o. OAJlU'llBLL. • • • B. U. M·I'HBJl.SOl!l 

,l D, PERB.Y. 
A.. . BAl!.al'S'1'llJl., SoLI 
Star LIfe Olllce<!. 51, 52aild 53 

Adelaide and Viotori 
Telephone }1i56. 

'MAO.LABElt -IiAODOltAId) . , , , 
, IlBBBITT. 'SBBl"LBY, 

, BAaBISTBBB, BOLIO~'QB,lll .IITo., , 
Oldon L~ B1lIldillp,ll8 and BO'.rOlODto It.i 

, , ,'l'Olonw.,:....' , 

·R. J. &:m __ ..... 
GElERAL QRoCEII. DD JOBBER, 

Flour. . Feed, Tea. aDd Vroekerl' 
. 'Ilerehanf:, etc. . 

~81 to 796 Queen Street West. Toronto, Out. 
. . TelephOll~ ~, .' 

,-. .,. ,. _ •• ij_1iMfi'-

I.·~ ~OL.L.. ~F. FE.~. o~ tt TO. VE.~~L.· .LI..J ONDBBTAXERS Ab/D ElI.BALllEks. 
761 Quson Street West Toronto" 

·Telepholle 11120. " Open day alld'mght. 
~~.~. 

~:::..:.::- :·-::':'J/'T;oUB:.--I';·O;o:-,,:,::,,:::::'=-,:: . 
.an 'Wheat Ptllee Ib1 ____ 11 16 to II ao 
BlItD ~ .. i ...... ,; _____ .• 00 .05 
. 8BA.Ilt, •• O. 0. 
I'.ll 'Whellt·.; ....................... 06!l '0067 

, . 

CIL.S.C. BOOKS Bed ...-.mter,lto .••• ,;~.~, ••• __ ':.-·O 115 066 
Smnc 'Wluiat •• taJulild_._ 08ll 0 68 FO~ 1ag'~-ga_ BUley, lto. 1. I'U .1111 ...... _ 046 046 ..I;;l,..::lI 

I.~ ltc). 1 ......... , .. ,',.~ ...... .i.....0 .0. \,04J. 
" .titra, lto. ............. - 086 0 B8 The required boob for 189la-98 oom. 
" lto .......... ·0 ........ ; .... ' .. 0 au 000 prise 1jhe ' .. 11...-1 ...... . 

Oata(~DII.)pei'aulba~_ 0 au 0116 . _n __ 

· .,!,lQOBII.AT.1' .A;BIlBBB' W A880ltIJ. Greelan BII!I~I7 •. B,. Ja.mes B. 10,.. 
m!~t. ran.)ler bush ............. 0 tl7 to 0 68 caAi~:·h.·iiiiitori.C&r:Roman;,e; .. ii; 11 GO 
~_t, ~ ·}J6r,buh, .. ·; .. ; .... • ••• ;~O 66 0 67 Prof. A.. ~. Ohuah. Lolidon UI1l-
.. aeat.spii.nai'P.jo'blllih,'.:... __ 06ll 068 v"e it ..... 
WhAA .. '.......... b"." 0 61 0611 The lJl'IIn;9t:.:.lt··;..· .. ;.·t·;.:,:·~~·d .. ·,,;.ro·r··e··I·· .. 1 .... _ .... v_.P!II' _ ...... _, ". 11..,... "'_ "' .. _ JIr' ,p 
Buley, per b'lllJi .;:.:,' •• ;;;':.,;.;;;.0 ;0'" 04li Powers. B,. W. B. Outls, of the 

f" pe:rb·b~-• ." .... ;~'. ••••• -- 085 • 0 36 . u. S. 8ta~ Di~e~t......... ........ 1 GO 
................ ----.... 0 III 06ll Vlas.fe Greek Vourse iii Bna. 

,~()6t~, ~.q'Wt., .... H .. r,;.·;8 00 8li,i UBh.:U o..-f .. -.n O. Wll'LiManll. u·Ptrpalr' ,", ,. ~,. "·'0"60" 70' U ... .ov... ..-
~ . ..!.r Ib lla .. •• ......... _. 0 .... 0 o. nlv81'lli y of Ohloago ............... ". 1 011 

.. : ' ..... .1'0 .................. .. Greek AHlllteeC1ire and I!!Ienlp. 
~ new 1a.icl, PI!-!' clOIl ....... _ 0 II! ~ 17 ture (Illuilbated). B,. hof. T. &. 
• ,. •. I'U dOIl • .:-.. ............. _ 0 1\0. 0 BO Smith a.tid lb. George Redlol'd, 
~baP,'Jli!d'~O ... " .... ' .... ;;; .... 0.0 0 60 " Lon!l,C)n ............... , .................. 0,80 

e~. per 011 .... -____ ...... _ 060 1\ co .& lIIaDual ot CUJJJuan B'I'I-
Badij~eat.llercloll ...... _._· ...... l) Q!I 100 denee •• By Prof. ~ R. l'Wler. 

- 1·P8l_dOB.~.~.~ ............. 0 Cio I· 40 Yale University .................... ;. ....... 0 IG 
per .... ( ... ' ........ _ .. _100 0 00 : .... e~autanq1UUl(lJIlu:mberil.m ... 

~1U1li0(IJI. Pel'b 1101 ............ _. 095 100 trated) ...... ; .... , ........................ 011 
BaataPII• JHi1lag~ ... , .............. _·O.'O \I 4li Oanadia.n Studellta will please note tha.t 
O· .tr" b'l!:: ............... ; ... ~ ,1 ~ 6(l the books a.re liupplisd !lY the Oanadian 
·A'::f - • per .......................... ". 0 15. 000, Agept! at .th\! Ameiiean Publhhel"s ~e8 'Bi."Y.8fi,P8..3,!'!ri8l ....... _, .... , 100' 800 noadv",ncebeingma.delol'dutveto Cana! 

y. ~~'!N.I' -_ ............ ,10 on 11 00 dlanStudentawmJ~herefoH,tid itto thea 
8tD9 •• heat.~ .... ·.-..... ".::: ... 600 600 advantage to o:mer 'rom the OaJiadiaIl 

Age:l!lta.and,savethedut,.whi. ISh the9would 
hive t.o pa,. if ordered hom the Statea. The 
,booksaH ot UIliform. height and width. vai7-!ltbsteahs. Ing Qnly in thiokness. . ' 

0rdezB fo;r.TBB,OBAI1TA17QUAl!ltakell&epl/oJ'oo 
ately: TheH, 4 no Kagallille We DOW or 
airing 10 muoh rea.d.inc at· .0 low a price. 
,ObotiJaH girin.r:tull inronuatio:o. about the 
O.L.S.o.,lupplied tHe on a.ppllcatiol1. . 

BEDSTEAD SEASTER . CARDS. 
• • .. 0 ., " : -0- • " .We have a- very beautiful assortmellt 0 

, . . '.... " Ea,ster Cards. Ilovel ill desigll. delioate in 

·,C U Il',0-'8 E'Ni'S '·C'· 'OT·· .·S. tint"alld extra value at • 

RICELEWIS1SON . . .. ', . ' . 

"'1' , 

ling ... 4 . VielOrii S~tfJt. ,Toronto. 

. Ie., I~.; and 15c. eaeh~ 

. We have a Ilioe va~iety in eaoh gra.de. If 
'o'rtlered ill qualltity we wili lend UI eardll 
tor the price ot 10. Ord81'll entrUted to 
u by mall will havei!lSt",nt alld caHful 
... ttentioll. . . 

AN EJA:STBB TALB. 

CAPTAIN SAM~S TWO [ASUR,SUNOAYS. 
, B7 RBV. GBO. i. BOliD. 

, A very touching story. breelll,. of the lea., 
a.nd told in the quaint verna.cular of the ~. J. 1!14OLAIUIIII. "Q.O./ J. B. !lAODORAL», Q.~. W. II. lIDIBBITI,' 'G. 11. SBB~JlY, Q.Cl. , 

W ••• IIIIDDLBTOB. B. Cl. DOBALD. 
ABTB'Q'B P. L~BB;, i'BA~B: w. IIlAOLIIAB: 

. ,DR. 'BEE",'S' ',' N·E".W" ·wo' RK.· 1""U.o"~91k. Oaptalll Sam. a olletime uclt-100 lIt)rles , I. 1.es8. !lweuing seam"'ll,tells the sto,,. of hi. 
0... ;. . . c~nvNSioIl.lt is '" story that ea.llnot tau 

BINTS TO THE FARMER. MOW A~, DO~lt~Y & LANGTON. 

J' ' . -- WOOLGBOW't:NG _ BABBIBTBBS, SOLICITQRS, NOTABIBB.., '. 
,:PEST OOD FOB ,." 4,,~. , _', ~TC..' ' 

Experiment.a undertll.kl,111: Bome two 1ears , York Oham~n;.. , ",,,, 
ago by the Es:periment Station at COrnell II TOBOI!ITO STBBBT, " 
Univel'llity,New York; seem to indicate 
tlUI,t nitrogenous load., such as clover 
hay, b~1l1 or oil, me,a1.. even when sup· 
plied iD' sma.U quantities, has avery' 
beneficial eltect on the growth of wooL 
We sum up their concl~ns aftpr two 
yellin' ex~ence iil leeding diltarent 
fiocks on a oarbonaceous ration, cl1i~fil 
corn, as agamst a nitrogenous ration, 

'made up 01 Glover hay. roots, wheat DB.. , . s~ 
bran, and cottonseed oU, ,and one or two lHo 10 a.m •• 200" .. Ud 
oninteruu;diate ratlOns.These CD.BClu· da1e. 7'009 it,in. 'Nle 

sions are as folloWII: II Tiuot corn as an A. If. BOSBBBVGB, M.D.:! 
exclusive grain ration does not give the IBra and Bar oalrI 
beat results, either iD amouut, quality, l37 ~ ~lI~T. ~:: ,', .. :" ~e::o:. 
or economy of pI:oducti@,when fed' to' :DB.s. gv~!./Ie~A~t Speci~ : -:-'. ' . 
gl-owing or fattlln~ng. anYna"s, .. Tha~ . Toronto; I).ool.lege ~t.TA~_~m~: 34:J"!Iie~ st.~.:. 
the amount of water ·drul1k ('!SpeciaUy' . _-.one. 
in the case of our lambs) is. a pretty·oe~· 
ta.in indication of thera.te 01 gll.ll1. That 
the produotion of wool is very dependent 
upon the vitrogen"iD the ·ration." The' 
cheapest nitrogenous ration ·thatcan be 
furnished to sheep is clover hay, and it 
is also one 01 the best,-Inter OIWIJR. ' 

EXPEBmENTS IN KEEPING EGG8.
The eggs were all wiped when fresh 
with a rag sa~urated With some antiaep
tica, and packed tightly ·in .. It, bran, 
etc. Eggs p1o~ed during April and Ka.y 
in salt, and which had been wiped with 
with cotton-eeed oUto whioh had been 

DB.. ALFRED F. WEBS'J~ER, . 
.. . DENTIST. ' ' 

. ,Haa removed to 32 Bloor Street West. 
Telephone 386S. 

F'B.ANX D .. PB.lCE, . . 

.. :.. DentiB'&,' 

OOR. Qmlllbi' AX» OBUBCS: lilTS .• TOBO.TO. 
(Opposite the Met,opoUtaIlOhuah). 

- . eow 

A B. HARRtS .. - . . 
DBlIIi'TIST 

Domer Queell alid Berkeiey StHete 
. . Telellhone ~ . 

DB. I. FB4~'X·ADAMS. DBlII"I'IST, 
. U5 OoUace 8treet. , 

Telephone JI'l!!. TOBOI!I~O 
. added boracic acid, kept from four to 
five months with a; loss 01 nea.rly one-
thiid. the quality of thole saved' not C. P. LENNOX itJ&fTISTB. . , 

beiDa ao~,d. .E" .. a poc'--d in b-.n, '0, 1'. l,lIlmox"L.D.s.'. 0; w. LllNNO:a:"D.]).S. 
e .... .. _" ..., ~- ~ A an!l ~LYonge.St.reet Arcide. . Telet>ht;me1346. 

1Ioftei- tlie ea.me preliminary ha.ndling, I'N addition to malrln; plli.tes lOt IIQ' o¥l prices, I am 
WBre aUspoUed atter four months. Eggs and n=~~~~~:. . ·,ltilt,. of rold and. 8I1V"".=~ 

Pllcked in salt during Karch aIll:l.April, :-':t. rn. .Dentist, c!::er~g:JW-::: 
alter wiping wi~ XUe~. tJ:Lwhl,Ch . BIr! ... ----:-. -"~------~--
licylic aCid hid' been added. kept lour J. G. ADAMS, D'IIlITi:ft 

or livemonths, being muc~' 9tlperior to 846 Yonge street. ~=~o. 1 BIiD Stleet.~;"" 
ord1na.ry limed eggs. These packed eggs . . . 

b 11 h DB. B. B. OULBEBT.. .. 
were all kept in the am ce ar, t e DBliTI8T. 
ordinary termperature of each bex ............. . 96 Xillg Street But. TOl'Onto. .-.. AasooIIIIIeI1 vitia W. u: A.DA:!m. L.D.I. ", . 
lng fittie froj:n siXty.aix degrees Fahren-

SOALES. T~' , ~ "r~ "t"-t- G d· t~dot!:a:~:r:::~ ... "Glltpa.'" 

."';;;~;~iDi -lliroUgll"l.iI1f1S·. 0 0., SOLID ENJOYMENT 
-'-'-"'-'-,..".,---'-----"-=~-'-"-'- A Study in' Scientific 

For the ha~.wo:rked Minister and Stud .. nt, 
we.a.ried Wit.h t.he brain toU of Iltad,}'iJirc 
theo}"gy and -philosopby, ",tid otber 'oiol1ieB 
alld 'olophies. ",nd tlU',inll' lor 1'e'l'eation to· 
lighter .1lteratUre-solid enjollmeli.t. ge H-

]:SENNETT (t WRIGHT 
AH 1l0w.olfe~1l1' a large varlst,. of 

GA8FIXT~BES AND GLOB.II 
At Low Prices. 

7lI QtrBBI!ISTBBI!I~ l!l4.S1-',. TOBORTO. 

MATTHEWS BROS. &; CO. 
, 9B YONG:B STaDT, TOBOftO. '. . 

BBAD~17ABTBBS POB 
rremtlB, . ~ DGllm9~ •. rflOT09RAfUBIB, 

. " And 'othe~ :Pine Art Gooda. 
PietUN 'I'amtna; a Iilpeelalt,.. . TIle 'I"" 

. !!,~I'Iltl.ll"d .. it.., 1!fouldhu,lI. "toft _ . 

'F AIRCLOTHBROB. 
Designers and makerS ot STAINED 
GLAMII forchurehe's and dwellinlil' The 
stained, ailE! bev,elled plate"glass wiJi!lo'trii 
in Villtoria University, Queen's Park. aH 
OlU ·malta.· Price ver.v moderate. ,. . 
10 IIJllnte. fIlI~eeJ.,'I'o""_. 

O~ADIAR 

WHITE ENAMEL· 81111 01". 
Apnta '011 0a8llllor BrOI. oelebrated Dome 

LetlieU for Window 81illS, DoOI l'lAtea. 
801:118 _,nd J"e'l!'1iJ'IlIII..\l8I'8. eta. .. 
10 &IIld 11' ~delafde Be:. Ea.t, TOI'OIllM 

CANADA. STAINED CLASS WORKS. 
BSTABLISHED 1850. 

Theology. 

Bl, '.JOSBPB ~G •• ·BEET. D.D. 

Cloth. 373p~~,$2.25.· . 
<t",,-''',", '>~ \ . 

CONTBIIITS, - Pa'l't I. Preliminaries. Part 
n JlUtiiioation fhrough Faith. Ra'l't TIl. 
Peatb of ,Christ, Pa'l't,lV.'rhe 80n of God. 
Put V. The Res,11rl'8etioll of Christ, " . 

PBOIII TBa PB1ill!' Ail& ' 
This volume is''; stateiifent, bi'P.Art; olthe. 

Gospel Of (l~ril!~.and of· his teacliiilll abolit 
himself and .God; and an argument proving 
that tlils statement Hjlioouces oorrectly 
the actual teaching of Qhiilit. ind proving 
that this teacbillg, is, true, ,it is an a.tt.empt 
to's~ow t~at: py .If stri9tli histOrical. 'ind 
soiel?-ti1ie and pJiUoBophic;<1 me!J:!94.~ deiinite 
and assured l'e!lUlte '",elie« t,ouoh. 
inll th~ .JUlss81l fou~4a 'religioll.· 

The ·leetnres JlOW 4 liaVB been 
given to my students· ie'doeitltned to 
be fl1'9t at,· JlII in acCurate a udy Of S'"tem
",tie D"otrlnal ThellloQ. Bat though 111. 
tellded prim'lrily tor thenloRical litudentli, I' 
hepe ,they·w-ill ~ found tI,lIOhllto Intelligent 
mell all1 .. mmen of variolU positinllS til life' 
,who dllllire to know aU'they ean about 'tile 
f~;~ reaUti~B on whioh rellts the Chrlstiall 

. PBRSS 1II0TI.CBS. . 
'J If the torsos mal'ShaUed,in detenoe of the 

Christian )lOSitiov by lb.' Beet'ue the same 
veter",n:s,:whose ,.0010l'8 and 'fao.ll1Is have 
b4!en ,soen bef»H. theyoertairily' }lI'esellt 
under his eomma.nd' a new ·front. and the 
old weap'ollS.have:been.alteftd,into arms of 
precision, "-.;,.p,'If, JilSZ'pw.Docb .... " '!M I/Iop<iriJ.3t'. 
· '.' Alte? reading the.e ll!CtUi'es with gHat 
eare"and 8evera.! of the.J:!l mOH than' oilee. 
we do not hesit",te to 118.y: that of a poP'IUu 
kind this .~k ls.onA or the most hnporl&nt' 
!IT.i(j,enti,,,1 works tha.~hallappea_riId iii recent 
yeal'8 ... .,,-~'IW'OI'1d." , 

peat, he will flhd in the book. , 

BLASTS 
FROM· A RAM'S' 

HORN. 
DlEEm' .omRS 0'1 TIlE CIDEBl'ILLB 811111f. 
.' "> ." .' • 

, :. 'Sa~in·gs, ,Sermons and lectures. 
By··'RBV.ELI.J.lB: . P. BROWN 

. \ 

(EdUor D.t t1I.e "llam', Hom"). 

Price, $1.10. Postpaid. 

TIle q~t h.~or. the trite epi«rams, the 
k.en·lIlIrca.sm, the grea.t !rood sente of this 
Dook will furbish enjoyment and pro .. idil 
)'Illints for many a futUre urmon or address 
HeH ia.a sall!-ple of the style:- ,. • 

n. On~\e.P~eleg w"'s turdermoH in faTor of 
~yin' prepchel'S akordin' to theslze ov their 
r(1I1ili". .He sed he cud m~);ld the time wlien 
a. }lI'eeeher :lnly rot eighty dollars a yeer IUr 
hiSself onti! lie married. alld thell he got 
anuther eighty flU his kumpan;y1in, ",nd as 
his ·family got bfglt6r .he wae allowed Ifl 
much a.hed fur elloeh child th",r. kum intel it 
Lookill' ",t it on tbese grounda, it w"'s E.· 
ph\in as .I!-,m,ule~s e~rs: h,eled. ,th",t Btnther 
Skybnstill' wu't b.e '" gf\ttin' weJlnil.de if they 
d!dent giv him no more thunliii1f wbatt, e9 
pade Bruthel' Gunflint, who had eight cbU
dren. WbUA Brutbep SkyhU$ter dident.liRV 
but one Tha.t peeie'd to snit old G7andllddy 
Nuoks mOH thun al!-:t:thtllg th",t had been 
sed ;vito "'Ilet he noddiid his ,hed 80 h'ard that 
he-shuk bis 'ipelt o'ph and broke one ot his 
glass8ll0nt" -=-------

The Thinker 
'·''l'he Theolog;,pal Review of. 

.Reviews. Vioth. 8'70 PIIoaea •. $1;115, postpaid. 
. . . . ~p.. .,: . The February number of this pontal' Be. ' 
This . eeleb"'t~d wo,k h.as. recently beE[ll ,view h",s oome.to haJid. Amo'll!r tlie cont,rt. 

ialued'ln tihe popular •. Slber ~~.l!lr~r;y" buwJ's are': Keir Ha1'die. M.P. Oll "The 
Series. Tl;Iere.Is'llo Ileed to sa;y a w.9Jfd. as to Oh1ireh and the. Lab~r Problem·;" Prof. SA eli 
the real value of t.he book, Wl!iC;b!8!lt (lnGe, on, '.' The Book nf Ezra ·a.nd tbe Ancilnt 
'" biography of the A])(Istle and an ez;."<!si~ ,Monuments it) Rev J,' B. H; Thomson on 
tfoll 01 his writings.' That this work, With II The Problem ·of the Book of Palliel ... PJ'(If 
its 870 JlIIogetl alld many iillUtratlonB. sbonld· Iveraehoil "1'3'"e9 of !Olervioo'''- Be~ J Ii 
11& rendered aeoes.ible ~o students fo, the Bobertson 011 .. The Christian Pootrine of 
small sum of One Itollar and a Claal'ter O;'ell t!OIl." etc.\ eto. A Isn .current American 
Is a'verynofe:wort,hy '",ot" Past editio~s German,.FHncllarid Duteh thought ' 
have pe ed a gre",t ministry of Ne" . 
Te8ta.,m.e . tl'liot.ion. This ohe,ap issue IiIln'sle nnmllers, ' aGe. 
wU~ "'liSU. add to the popularity IUld ell:· Per ;yea.,' '"II 1i0 
tend the uaefulness of the work." ... 

heit, and each b.ClX. was,turnl'd OVer once 
every two days. Littie difl'ai'enCB was 
observed in the keeping of the fertile or 
the unfertileegga, and no dlfterenCB 
WIS notioeable in the keeping 'qualities 
of egss from difterent 'owls or from 
th~ on dl1ferentratioDII.-BepoH of 
NerJJ Yor~ E:l:perim.etH Statio,., 

Bvel'Y 'description of eccleliiastlcal and 
domestic'stained glass. Estim",tes flUnlslied 

. for allolasses of interio~ decoration. . 
WILLI.A. BRIGGS" "', WILLI •• B8Ta68' . 

I!I to 811 Richmond st;; West. TorontO, Out. II to .. BlohmondSf.. Wlllt. 'l'OJQJlto. Ollt 
I JOSEPH McOAUSLAlfD & .01(. 'l.IW. OO .... ~BI, II :tJ!ttl:Jo7 St~t. Mon. t.H."'L 0. 'W. OoA'iila. 5, "\.1'1'_" 8Uee\!\rnwea1. 

. .,' . I ••• HUBSTIS, HaUm,lt.lJ.. • •• ~'O'&S'1'IS' .... V. "I' 
. ;, -



'A" __ .-ri.-...I ,QM;". 
'., ,w.um~'~ e¥V-'. 
COMM1TT.EE ON TRANSFERS. 
The Transfer Committee (Disoipline, lia,a-' 

ir&ph 110 pages 4j 48), is hereby oil.lleil"to 
Dieet in the Board. Boom, Wesley Bo.ildings,\ 
Toronto, on Thursday, ApnHI,"at 10 so arm. 

, " 'A. O'&:BM'&'1'I, • 
. :. ,< f 

MIS~I~NARY'ANNIVERSABIJi:8i' 
DB. SHAW'S E.NGAG~JlENTS. 

Apr. 2;...Toronto. Centennial oh11l'Oh, 11 a.m. 
anc1 'l p.m. ' ' , 

R,EV; DR. POTTS' ENGAGEPN~8, 
, . 1~~3., , 
Anr;~ »-Woo.atook, in b'oth oh11l'Ohes. 

r. Il-Galt.' ,'. " 
.. ,16-0akvllle. 
" llS-B&rrie. " ' 
'I ao-Bellevllle, Tabernaele and 

" , Street. :'. . 
May 7-Streets'tiUe, ' , 
"I l,",",Thorold' and St"Oatharines. 
ii lll-'I'ol'onto, St. Albans and BathUllit 

Street. , 
.. lIS-Hamilton, Centenary. 

MONTREALCONF.ERENOE. ' 
. ,B,BV :WI,LLIA,M: ,li:ABBI!I', l!IN~AGiCilBN:iS .. ' 
Apr,,&"-Montreal, Do.inion Square. ': ' 

',' lllI'-Montl'eal, Mountain, Street .. , "', 
H!lmo address-HIIS st. Oatherine Street, 

Jlontrea.L ' 

, 'NIAGARA OONFERENOE'. 
, The e'lt&mi~ation of pro~tionel'S 
didates fO'rthe ministry' n" 
the Niaga.ra..Conferenoe, tak 
Zion' ',fa bernaole; Ha, n,' on 
At'rilI8, at 9 a.m. ' 

Cert,fioates will be oonferred and add.res&-
8& delivered: on tile 'evening of the foUowing 
day, by:Revs. John K;1!<y. aM'"J, S. William-

...... 
. :\~;: . 

.. '~':; , , 

son; D. G. SUTHEBLAND, ' 
Chairm.e.nol tihe Boari!. 

J. S. Bos's, Seoretary. ' 

T"ORONTOCONFERENOFi, E:x!AM
",', ,", INATIONtf '1893' ' ,"" 

, :,~~"1!PQlt DJ~!J.l~IQ~~ , 
The annuaL examination- of" candidatlls 

an4 probationers for; the. minutrY"wiU, be 
,he.ld tn"the .leoture~'J'OOm: ot,'tne: MethOdist 
eh\:l.l~o1i,'»ran~9.~,!)Omm.l!noiJlg J'v:edJlesday. 
.prl11~, ~t-.9 a.~ ":i' _;':. :, ,9;B;Oi1 J>4liIBL• , 

. 'wA~inn~6o, i):(Qr:DmT~~OT .. ' .' .' ,I \", -I ., ''':' 
'Will begin on rue'sday, Me.:r 9, at 10 a m., in 
Berkele;vStreet 'church, To'ronto; f.or e.lloan':' 
didates and probe.tioners,el[cllpt those in 
thll "Igom ... Bracebdrlge and 'Parry Sound 
DlBtricts, who~e examine.tio:ns are to begin 
at thll same.date in the place bed b:v the 

The elllimtnation"ol'oandidato& and pro· 
bation'era for the millilltl'7"wUht":ke'plaee 
A:pril' 'IB, ::in'l Mle·veiJtr,. of the Hethodt,t 
o.!l1uch. :town:oJ,WaterioOI'P;G.i.jooJiijneiic-

chairman 01 distrlOt, " ".', ,", " : 
''All eandide.tes who have not. Yilt done so; 
are 'to'send' in name and' Quarterl :, Bo&ril 
~commeildatio'n Iielore .l. uUf)., ' g 

i~::t!Y:;:-;;ill;1I1~~;~ 'B~~di,!~;:~ 'f~r: ~t 
al,l,4 211d ftal'S,in 'f611~h ;,1 1st"'1104;' "an!l'llrd 
years In ... oglish, and set, ,01 ,Englillh .. papera 
'for,iUillilhlnuyexiJ,Diiiati01iIi. '-").; . i 1" 

" '-'. ' ',W ... a"Ga4H AlII:. amaH, &n·j aU who.. n 
, pa.rt or not'in ' 
noli heretolo 
the Toronto' Board., 
.t~r;v not l"-ter't'MD. 4.pril 1~ 
to be sent to the Sl\creta.rYl 
or brought to 'eiamina I 
(Dhcipline. Po 65.} ' , ' 

All who desire billet~ e.re to Hnd In'ilame 
and addreBII not later,than AJ)1'll-liO ,to Rev. 
Wm Galbraith, .M A .. 'LL,B.", .Ph.D., 885 
Berke'ev I:Jtreet. Toronto" " .. ";; , '," 'I " 

A J,uhlic meet,i-ng will be' held in Berkeley 
Sheet ohurob'oO:Wedne~day:e.vening, 'Kay 
s, at 8J?m , at which Bev; \fm. R . .Parlllll', 
D,D, 19 to "ddre.s the pe'cl'lile, and Rev. 
~h08. M>Ionning,' 1:1." ,thll,pl'llbationers;' ',', .• 

E .. ,8, H.UlPER Chairme.n 01 Board. 
Gso. w'AbHING'toN;"8ecre~~r,..· 

Gl]ELPH 'OONFERENCE, i ~M 
The ex&mination 01, probationers and: oan

dldates fo. themlnilltry on the preecribild 
OOllr&e of stud:v '!"iH ta.ke, place tn'the".Ra.ti. 
teJibury StreetJ,ltlth"dillt 'ch1ll'oh~ Olint~J 

ciing'at 1I.SO p:m., on' Tuliil<Uliy,'Apru 

bUe meeting ~ill:be helii ~Dttie eve~-
ingol ThUrsday .. Xp 10" when~ add __ 
will, be delivered" by .. G. n 
and N:S.:Willougbby, .e.nd t'!II 
prPlltlllted to thosll' who have my: 
oomplllt'eilthei~ work.: . .~ :" ' 

, "". ',J,'SOOTT. Chairman., 
, . B. ,A. 9HOWli!, Seeretary. , 

", LONDON OONFERENQ~"" " 
'The Board of Exe.mtners wiUmeet for the 

6l[&min&tion 01 probationeR' andcandi~ 
dates for the uiinistry in Queen'lI, A:venue 
churoh, London, on Tuesda'y, April 18, at B 
am.' . . 

A public me,etlng will be held on,the even
ing of Wednesday. AID'il19, When. ·a.ddresses 
will ba delivered by Bevs. 'J,' Graham and 
A. "L;' Russell. M.A., B.D,\ p.nd certill.oatell 
p.resented· to the suceeJIlllu students,,' " 

, , . J. G. SCOTT., 

WESLEYAN,THEOLOGIOAL OOL~ 
" '1, •.. I;.EGE. )t,ON!l'REAL, 

.. ALMA KATER SOCIETY. 
The annual me ' 01 this s()ciet 

held at the . .. 
Hay 1st. at 480 
enee auxiliaries -
sent, ;to .. Bend report. of· ,thl!ir _peo iVII 
auxiliaries.. ,AU pallt students and Il1'&du
aus 'are earnestly n;quested fi . 
, The annual banq'uet will be 
d.e.;v ,at· If,SO p..I!l" May lst. '" 
members who llltend to be preseJlt 
let the corresponding· 'seoreta..ry know as 
soon e.s possi ble ? ," 

, WK, SPARLIII!G, .President. 
O. B. ·BL·.t.iIID, 001'. Bec.· " 

85 ~eteall A nnue, St. Heilri.~, :,'" -

W~8LEYANTHEOLOGIOAL OQL~ 
LEGE. 

ALMA KATER ASSOCIATIQN. 
At a'meotin'g 01 thll Hontreal Oonlerenll8' 

Branch, held fn Pembroke, JUne I, 189', it 
,,3<S res(,lved to l'eeommenil to the annu.al 
meeting', the, !ollowin., . alter&1iio;ns 7in',tlii 
Oonstit,ution'aiid Br-18;'ws: ,- .., 

Art. III. Hemberllhip Add: "S . ..4uodcIU. 
Mimbel'S of Oanadian Conlerences' who are 
gradua.'tes 'of other Qolleges.may beoome as
'eoelate members ,by, pay:mllntol 'the' pre~ 
soribed.fee1 and shall, be entitled to voti' at 
the annual ' ," 
, ,Art.' I V. 0 Add: .. Only, ordibl'7 
members sli elillible for ,o':l!iIl8.'" ' 

By la~ I I ~dd:"~!1 ~e~~!f}Ih'all have 
th~ pr!vllere:~! voting on payment of, the 
pre,orxbed ell... " " " " . 

:'J:~ t!'.\~':!f~.i~'J",~. j.L 

1',:;~'1l"lll) },"','t'; '~·i~'::':~·,~;.-;~ : .,,~,\' ,.' " .<.,' 

t!,:" ,'>C OTTAWA'DISTRICT. 
+h~ el[a~l~~ti;n ~i 'P~O'ba.tin~e;'~~d 0;1).

dldi\tes 19f.t11& ~idlitl'V,wlU be held in Ho
Ca.ulwSdtrell,td.~h~~l' . , elloing 
on '~Ile& e.1""P'" 
q~~vi~ h:a'ltHt; SA ~. 
,,/,<:1:, YON' . '". 
. ,The'Oonlerence' IncamUl.ation 'fol"ca'ndi~ 
d&tes"for; probatioD" and'·'I."" "1:irobatfoXlets 
~,~«tn. at:9 ... m. 'on'WedileBda..,.;4.pril'l9. 
in the W.le'1;.n,.~l,le!l~l)gl.eahGO!lell'e. Uni-
V81'8U f Stre,l!t.:1tOIltr .. E: He "~~,,: . 

·.,_"r. G •.. ~!LLu.K8,.{lhairm.n. 

P9~'fA~~"~A~J;'1l~I~f~: P'j~~~IQ~., 
0: The ' 'eltaDit~ati~lI.'oroandidat'i!iI 
a era lor<tlie'm:iilistiY: wi.11 "be 
h' e,~eatrJ' of the 
POl'tage 1& -P.rairiel'o 
.&.prl11l!,' .t19 a:m.', > , . '"~':: ' 
";:! "';,," :,,~':::' . Ai: ,~'~l!'?8,,;;Ohai~:n, 

, ; 'PERTH DISTBlOTL'.. ". . 
, The 6lllUliiilatlon.ot ,pro aM oan-
dtdates fOz;the 'miniil~ , d in the 
]eo~~.rOoin:a'Smi~ 8. ; Wmea-
~y. ~pr}}JB~ ,o.owm~J!lojg~t 9, 
" b "y ,"; ,I,,;'," W.',~;A.cn,t,IIO)!f.; 

.• !., • '. -'~" ......... ;.".'" S'\-"" - .. 

P~M~RQ~' ~.Pl~JU:C,T. 
'Probatlonera,and c datel"lor the min-

istry will 'meet in , Jle1tho:dtBi "cs1l11l'Oh, 
Pembroke; on We . . '1Ap.rU,: 19 at 9 
o·clook. " . ,,', :;'~;'?' _j Qhf,loirm.an.-..: 

.' _ o. ,_ N '.: -;~. •• 

.: . i":" ..... , .;.. l' t .~ .•. ". t.' ., J , • 

':'HA:TILn AY 'DISTRICT:' 

. :InaoIlOraa.nce with: titutioll, ArtiVi:J 
ndtioe;'is" hereby, Iii ' po&ea! .. 
'changes.'" ' 'etB'" . '" 

, Seo. Montre 
Ot~a-w:~. ~rCIl U, 18S8. :,' , .. , 

LECTURE AND, OONOERT. ._,,! 
, Rev:. Jobn filemmens, ,President oftlle 
Me.nitoba Con'erenoe. IIonil,.lor $Ove,al yea.ra 

, a niiBsi,nBry a'inonj(the Indians at"l!iIol'way 
Bouse and .Nelson Bivf\" ~ill lllct.ure ,In 
P,.rliament Street, Methndist. ohureh- on, 
Fri<le.¥ 'evening, March 81st, on "AdveB
turfS bV'(jnn"e a.nd DM Tra.in" Admissl'on 
by RilveT cnlleotion. The ohoir 01 the churoh' 
WillIrender a nlUD.ber .of , mwdoalselections. 

'" f,. " ·,ins1mQtCt. 

"V, 1 

".W.l. FORSTERi ARTI'S'T ' . STUDIO: 
81 ,KDI'G 8rnJClCT BAM. 

, BABS][AUIt8, 
WBITELA W-BBOWN-On Maroh 15 at the 

residence 01 ~he hride's parents, by .Rev. '£. 
Wesley; (;osells, Mr. William James White· 
le.w, 01 "PHkington., ,to. Hi&8 Janet, only, 

...... -.. ,:#.~,' 
... ~. 1 .... _ 

I, " 

MABcs: '29,,1893 . 

-
~ittattdal. 

OOBnB YOIIIGB AIiD OOLBOBNE ST8. 

caplca1.. .'. - .1.008 .... 
CiI ...... tee and Besen'e Funds. .~OOO 

HOIII"EDWABD BLAIIJ!t Q.O., LL.D., PrtmURt 
E. A. MBBBDITH. LL.JJ. } Vice Pruitktd, 
10HB ,HOSKIB. Q.O., LL. D. - • 

The 

r! 
o 
IT 
II 
.tranmc 

J'.';'S'UTCLIEFE & . SONS 
" . . ':' 

'. ·.J82484'YongeSt.', 
• "J"'" ' '. 

'6 and '8 "Qnee~" ~t. West~, 
.'.~ .. ' 

<!-augh:t8.r otMI. Je.l!le8'~~,!,n, of :Brin,. , 
STEVENBON-LOWRY'-' Ii' HarCh; 15, 'bh'y ", 

.Bev. J. H. Stewarti, at the residence of t e 
bride's,brothtil', .... ndrllw 0" I!Itt>venscixi,' Esq .• 
01 Fitzroy, to Hiss Lizzte G. ,Lowry, of 
Pe.lienhe.m. 

'~r'~\-",'.;.r .. ? ,~-I; ";..i,1!,. 
~;; 

'. WBSTMAN - LA.!lG~OBD - Oil.' Thumda.y, 
,Karoh 9,' by Fev . .R ,RedmOlid', at 'the pill'
,sonage, Birr, Mr,Dougl&1I WlIstman to Miss 
B'oTane LangloN, daughter 01 'Mr. Th(lma&, 
Langford.;'aU 01 th.e oou,nty 01 Middlesex. 

FBICKLBTOII-LAYCOClt-On, Wednesday, 
March D. by Bav. 'r, Legate, Wood lord, 
aBllisted ,by Rev. R Straohan, I Brook-
holiii;'at thi> 'residence of tile' Jiu.: 
ents, James Earte;v F,ickleton. t II. 0: 
Layooek. second dau.ghter ~I ,Th .. y~ 
cock, Esq., 01 Woodloi'd, Ont.: 

MAGUIBE-BOS.lu.N-Qn Karch Ill. by Bev. 
J. N. P.r1nlt. at tlie _idenoe 01 tile bride'. 
,pa,,!p.ts. Mr: Bobert O. Ilaigulroto l4iI!I 
tlarali L. Bosman, third tiauchter 01 lUi. 
Ed ward Bosman, all 01 MorriS tciwi1ah1:Pt 

S&utColllfort 
.'! 'I ;' '. .. 1: f • ~. • 

:andSatisfa.otion will be 
Y..RJl~ "~: 'y~,ri"u,seo'\;lr epec
taoles.' pa.rtioula.r 'oare 
taken i,n :fittin'g' our 
:gla.s~es guarantees correct J' 

Ont. ' 
DBAT.II. 

SXALL-On'Moll;jay. Me. at,li.eu .. i~ 
deiltoe, 705 Spadilla AveUD.e beth Web-
stet'.::ieliot,of',Benjamin S n'~ her ',15th 

"VIlUOTl. to' our dustomers who use Speotaoles. ·Eyesight 
'tested ,free. We can save . you mon~y. on your GI8.sses. 

~ 
;yeai'. , >":" "." ,~: 

LA WREII!CE""-On' March" 16. at ·'a:IIoIVa.inZ&, 
OaL, of pulmoua,ry oonsumption, Frederick 
W. Le.wrence, 'YOUllgeat son of the late 
Brast118 Lawrence. 01 LawretlceVUllI P,Q, 
aged 81 yeal'S, Intermetlt,e.~ Loa Allgelefl 

JUHN :YlANlE'S.S &, :QO .. , 172 
Yobge 'Street, 'TOrQDtfl. 

Eaabllalted 18to. 

SHAw-On 8unday, Feb,' .116" at her late 
reaidencej WarWick, Mary A.nn, relict of thll 
late JohnB, She.w, aged ,74 'years and 8 
Xl/-t)l1ths.. '. ". " . 

COODtADY W~~~sT~~~lTO 00 A.a ENTS ' WANTED 
OOpYin& at Aome. AddreBII Lock Box 1104" ' " 
Lima, . ' . FOR, OUB NBW BOOKS •. 
SW~BANN:UATlliD, an4' retlfe4, Ml:alaterr caD 

FOR PURITY AND HEAL'rHFULNESS 8en4~~eo!t!t~':c:& ~~~~ 
, .' , " _'. ' ... q~J;.~P.n .• 6W. .. lllnll1>Orill-1I1II"'" !!,,,,,,,,, ... 

, "Of'its,oomponents, theoeIebnted, '" " '-"","," " '. . . , 

Cook's Friend Baling Powder E.A~TE ~.", ~LOW E RS. 
.. . '~-:'. 'CAil'NotcIiE SURPA$8ED:,,' a:-J~ttik&ol:~r "~~al'l!t :r.:::rs 
po, IntrinsiC Value to the Oolis'iunerlt ha\ii rea' ~hnrch 4ooo1'aU... 8~clal 

.NO EQUAL. . It ill, p,U1'8 a. th& :P1ll'88t, and pl'llce~" '0 .. CIl~J,"e"'el!, foJ.' rental. of 
better value tha.n thll c' "a as, etc.. , 
::, AJik']'01U Grocer for 
and take no other, how 
the name ma.y be. n. 
is a c'ounterlelt, . " ' 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S : FIlENO 
, TllB Ol(LY (JEN;'u~~!.;i" . ~. 

QR~INQER BROS., 
:' yr. peer,'''Pa,r'-: 'C:;oDBerVatorlel'li 

Fullldescriptlve ,Cataloll'ue of Plante and 
, ~,B~H's Ir..... ~ .. le"tinn .. 8870; 

~JVB'R!h":~N r mtSENTURBS to re~;;cl/le 
6(~;y8i!;f'J~~~~b ~[LL.GE ,DEBEN~ 
, :~'.'; :;rURER to reaUze from 4:\: tJ'l 5 per oent. 
;aw:N,~BE,AL. HARl\O UR' .BON D8 to realize 

iH~tl;~~aR~(!:~E RULWA'Y 'BONDS 
, to,,,,,,.UZII Sl J'.81' cent, . 

6,.PE;&.OBNT:; ifHtST .MORTGAGE ELBa-, 
.~' >'TB'W'l'RA:HWAY, GOLD BONDS to 
, ,reall ze 6i lJ81' cent;" 

SUNDR;y.:OOMMEBClAL, 0 0 M PA ·NtY' 8 
~".BOND8ftO reillize lrom·6to 8 peroent 
"W ..... have, always. on halld.a full line Of' 

,F·IRBT-GIrA88 BO.NDSsuitable lor 

INY,ESTMENT PUR~SES. 
l!'or.fullinlOrmat'ion.apply to 

.. ,t1'f.' N~bN BROS:, 
Inves'ment Brokera, 

TJ;;KPLE: BuILDI.G. MOIlTBBAL. 

-'-' Inte:reatlnc" aJUl~ Inl!ltruetlve ' Bead.-
In. f,. or '.he You.C. Illustrated 

, Just the book for the children. • 
World'l!I Fal:i,oCook'Book. The biggest 

Oook B~)Ok,evAr sold lor the money. 
From. Epworth to London. Being 50 

photogrllI!.,hs of sacred places of lIeth-' 
, odtsm, in England. ; 
Bea~tl~,l"tiouclttl!l of' Life. A hand· 

, some book.· ',' 
B.ea.tltul,80nc._ Saored, sent1:mental, 

aIidillStrUmentaL ' I 

I We iiave several other 'fut~selling Books, 
Bibles and AlblUllS ... 
·.-send for List, "etc. ' 
. ,WILLIAM' II.RIGOS, Publisher, 

" , ,,' TORONTO.·ONT. 

TRUSTS 'OORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO ' 

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
Bank of Coinmeue Building, .IIBg Street, Toronto. ,. --" , 

H9!1. J. O. AIIUIIIS, P.O.,· - • ~t 
Hoa, SIB B. 1. CARTWBIGHT, X,C.M.G., 
H9B. S. O. WOOD.: Vb.~. 

. The 09rPGI'e.tlon undertakes all manner ot 
Trusts, altd aota u Executor. Admin-
18trator, Guardian. COJlUDlttee of 
La_tie, II'ruatee. etc., by direet or Bub. 
s~itutional'7 aJ.IPotntment, 01' a& Acent lor 
any of the abOve. Honeys ,invlIsted and 

aged,'oJl'ravorablll'terms.' , , 
. to re sfzes. 4-bsolute 

red 1 aluables ete. 
o tors plactng tth tle 001'-

poration are oontinued eare ot IIUIU! A...... ..... ..... 


